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25-Year Wait Almost Over
\ '
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F IN ISH IN G  T O IT H K S  —  Construction o f the Sanford Dam Is about completed as work
men say only a f»*w more feet near the top remain to be filled in. The Bureau of Re
clamation say they ex{>ect to complete the huge facility by June 1. Presently, the Dam 
has Canadian River water backed up for thiee miles, standing 14 feet deep.

 ̂ (Another F*icture Page 4»

By RAY RODGKR-S JR.
A 25-year wait by Texas t’an- 

handle residents will end in 
lass than 60 days. The Sanford 
Dam, better known as the Ca
nadian River Dam, is sched
uled for completion by June 1.

First thoughts of building such 
a dam began prior to WWII, 
when residents visualized such 
a resevoir to provide municipal 
water for the Panhandle and 
South Plains as well as a huge 
recreational area.

But sportsmen and water en
thusiasts cannot wait. For the 
past several weeks, thousands 
of persons have visited (he 
Dam's vista point and some wa
ter skiing and boating has been 
taking place in deeper parts of 
the lake.

The 199-foot-high dam already

has formed a lake three miles 
long and 20 feet deep.

The dam will hold back 33 bil- 
Uon gallons of water a year 
from the Canadian Htcer when 
completely filled.

The origin of most of the wa 
ter is in the mountains of New 
Mexico where this year’s win
ter snows were the heaviest in 
a decade.

Monday, a bill for a national 
monument in the dam area was 
unanimously passed by consent 
in the U. S. House of Represen
tatives along with a resolution 
officially giving the lake the 
name *‘ I>ake Meredith”  In hon
or of the late A A. Meredith, 
one of the project pioneers and 
one-time .secretar>’ of the Ca
nadian River Municipal Water 
Authority.

The national monument will 
be located in the Lake Meredith 
Park recreation site along the 
Canadian River southwest of 
Sanford and on the site of Pueb
lo Indian ruins and flintstone 
deposits in the area.

Archeologists feared that tour
ists drawn to Lake Meredith 
would vandalize the Alibates 
flint quarries, where the Indians 
used to get their arrow and 
spear heads

(  Kies Listed
Cities that comnose the 11- 

member Canadian River Munic
ipal Water Authority are Pam-1 
pa, Amarillo, Borger, Plain- 
view, L u b b o c k .  Leveiland 
Brownfield. Slaton, Tahoka, O'
Donnell and Lamesa.

Although the dam should be 
completed by June, Phil Ken-]

sley, U. S. Bureau of Reclama
tion resident engineer, said it 
will take two more years to 
complete the aqueduct system 
to supply the 11 cities with wa
ter.

Kensley pointed out that con
crete aqueducts have an inside 
diameter of 96 I n c h e s, big 
enough to hold an automobile 
He said water from the lake 
will be primped 760 feet uphill 
and 50 miles south to Canyon in 
these aqueducts He said the wa
ter will then flow downhill a.s 
far as I,amesa.

The three pumping stations 
now about 65 per cent complete, 
are to be finished by the end of 
thi.s year. F'our surge tanks 192 
feet tall and each with a ca
pacity of 700.000 gallons of wa
ter are completed. Their pur

pose is to provide even flow, 
Kngineers said it is possibl* 

to lay daily 1,000 feet of the 22- 
foot long aqurdu; txoiu'rete 
tions weighing J4 000 pounds 

.each. The aqueduct will cost 
about IS5 mtinon

Progress Report 
Directors from the CRMWA 

member cities will get a first 
hand look at the dam's progrcis 
tomorrow. They will meet at 
10 30 a m. in the reclamation 
office, near the dam, and make 
a tour of the site

Following the tour, they will 
adjourn to the Hotel Borger for 
a luncheon and bu.siness mecl- 
-ing which will include the an- ‘ 
jnial election of officers,

Fred Thompson and Clintdn 
Evans are F’ amna s renresenta- 

I (See WAIT, Page 4)
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U.S. Warplanes Bomb Supply Lines
Leathernecks Land 
In South Viet Nam Matson World's Best f*.

By RO.\ CROSS of time. | threw the shot 67 feet, l l 'i i  in- is the once-thought impossible
! A fellow that never progress- Friday, Matson added anoth- ches. mark of 70 feet.

SAIGON (U P Il —  A  strike force of l U  U. S. warplanes ed beyond high school track but er to the long list of achieve- This feat bettered former Randy's mon and dad. Mr.
bombed Vitai North Victanamesc supply lines Saturday as the still had a few medals for mem- ments he has accomplished world record holder Dallas and Mrs. C. W. Matson, take a
f in t  Marine jet fighters and 1.400 more Leathemeclw landed ories, could get an inferority since he began breaking rec- lx)ng's world mark of 67-10 by more or less tongue-in-cheek at-
In &xith \’ iet Nam  with the sound o f battle crackling in the complex visiting Randy Mat- ords and collecting trophies at one and one-quarter inch titude oyer their son's amazing
distance. »on'* home in Pampa. the age of 12 while in Pampa In I>os Angeles. Ixmg, now a feats.

The Marines, vanguard of a foree of 3.000 being sent in to ’ The Texas A&M sophomore Junior High School dentistry student and retired “ He called yesterday (Friday)
join4.000alrcad\ aM heD aN anga irba .se. waded ashore while has more m e d a l s ,  ribbons, Randy Matson is the world’s from competiUon. said he “ ex- right after he'd set the record,”  
Vietnamese rangers and fighter-lxKnhers clobbered Communial plaques and trophies at W- beri shotpuUer.  ̂  ̂ pected ’ Mat.son to surpass his j g j  recalled, “ and 1

1

Viet Cong troops w ho had hoped to disrupt the landing.
A Marine Corps helicopter I -

t  ied to rescue wounded Viet- Kim Cuong bridge 1.50 miles 
namese, swooping in with rock- south of Hanoi, the North Viet- 
f t  and marhinegun fire. It met (See VIET NAM, Page 3) 
•nch heavy ground fire it was 
unable to lai^ and pick up the 
wounded rangers. 'I^ao U. S.
Army 'copters also engaged the 
Reds In t)»e Le My area. *

Reds VkierlMS 
The Viet Cong Saturday won 

their first big victory In weeks 
only 35 miles from the Marine, 
landing spot when they overran |
a company sired outpost at{ May or-elect Jim Nation

Mayor. Council 
To Take Oath of 
Offke Tuesday
tion will b* sworn into office ^
at Tuesday s regular meeting of

dawn and apparently slaughter- (our commissioners
ed the 120 Vietnamese on duty '^i^cted in last Tuesday’s elec 
there

A reconnaissance plane
ported no signs of life from the ptr Pampa City Commission 
smoking ruins of the pro’ incial The four commissioners to 
outpost south of Da Nag.^ take the oath of office iking

l.arge numhe’^ of \ 'el Cong with the mayor are Dr. Mac- 
re'nforcements had been report-1 Kield McDaniel. Ward 1; Hugh

Beowning than you can look Friday, in a quadrangular record, 
over in a reasonable amount meet at College Station, Randy 1 Next on the list for Matson

Soviets End Harassment 
As U.S. Sends in Army
lated city as the U. S. Army ment had been designed to 
sent a combat inlentry hatt-’ (o*i demonstrate Western determi-

thought something might be 
wrong. I didn't know he’d set 
the record.

"H e was very excited, one of 
the few timet I've known him 
to get that excKed. He just 
said, “ Dad. I've done It, I've 
got to go throw the discus now.”

Throw the discus he did, too. 
Randy's toss wys 190 feet. 7 

inches, just three feet under the
•j BERLIN (LT D  — The Rus-' represent a response to the ended the three-way harass- \c.AA record of 193 feet, 4 

Stans .Saturday rv ' Red highway harassment. ment. West Berlin*customs of- inches This was Matson’s best
*war games west of Berlin and But Western officials said everything had re- <li*cus toss.

j  ended harassment 01 this iso- privately that the troop move- . . .  _  i n n j  .
and tr c 4-----I______ _____a^ . . L . a turned to normal. The Pampa High graduate was

The military maneuvers be- aglow over his record shot
the acess gan Monday along the city's heave.here from West (^rmany in a nation to k e e p

routes open. |lifelines to the West as the So-| "Boy, that s u r e  did feel
The Soviet and East (German The Soviet-East German mil- viet answer to the meeting here good.”  Matson said. “ But I was

Communists made no attempt itary maneuvers were believed Wednesday of the West German feeling better with the warmup
to interfere with the American to be only a pretext .or . «  Parliament. The bloc called throws. I didn't feel like I was
troop convoy as it rolled to ground, air and canal harass- the meeting illegal on the releasing the ball properly.”
West Berlin, over the IKVmile nient of West Berlin. grounds West Berlin is not i j  Randy's p a r e n t s  were all

ed in the area of Quaeg Tin Rurdette, Ward 2. Rov Kay.^**^*’ * * ^  crossing 
rrm m ee. having rtioved north W ard 3 and Clyde Cairuth, Ward (^wmany

Communist W’ith the maneuvers over, the state of the West (^ m a n  Fed- aglow too. “ I'm very happy for
Russians and East Germans eral Republic.

from the central hi"hDnd< ' 4 
Four .Marine FtB Phantom 

f- (era. led hv Ll. Cn| Wilhnm 
7* Grow of St IxMiis. Mo . ar- 
ri\ed at Da Nang from an iin 
|i'<i<lo«ed base tn the Pacific 
A* least 14 more were expect- 
e<1 Sunday

COD Punch
The L60O-mile-per-hour twin 

Je. lat lual lighters will add ad

The Soviet news agency Tass
The official induction will fol- announced the end of the Ru 

low canvassing of the election sian-F'ast German maneuver 
returns by the old commission outside Berlin a full dav ahead 
presided oxer at its last session of schedule Even before the 
by outgoing Mayor H Raeburn announcement, the Soxiets bad 
Thompson ended their most serious inter-

Tuesday’s meeting will be the ference with the city’s traffic^

zDeal With France 
Proposed by Soviets

him.”  Mrs. MaUon said. “ It's 
a wonderful thing,”  Mr. Mat- 
son stated.

The Matsons have scrapbooks 
full of newspaper clippings and 
pictures telling and showing 
Matson's rise from junior high 
in Pampa to his present status 
at Texas A&M.

Randy's trophies are scatter-

A I M

final session for Ward 3 Com- since the 1948-49 blockade. PARIS ( I 'P I l  — Russia Sat- pressions that he was sent to ed throughout ^  Matson hw s^
missioner l.eon Holmes, who is The Sovi-'t rroxe "a.x an- yrdav proposed a new deal in Pans to conduct serious nego- because Mrs Mat
winding up six years of service nonneed after the American relations with France in an ap- tiations with the De Gaulle ,  -ood housekeewr.

diticnal punch to the growingi on the council, and Commission- Army sent 4.52 infantrymen in parent attempt to split the government. “ There are so many that lie's
Marine taxk force in V;et Nam. er L  P Fort of Ward 4, end- four convoys of 101 trucks and French from tbe United States -The Soviet government.”  won through the years that we 
The niimticr of Marines at Da'ing his second two-year term. jeeps along the I I0 - and their Kuropean allies 2orin said “ considers that ob-i (See MXTSON Page Itl
Nang will he boosted to 8 000 Before the swearing in cere- way from Helmstedt to West The offer, which included po- jective premises exist for a ; _____ . .
ami the number of Americans mony, the old commission will Berlin iitical talks, was made m a new development of Soviet- a .

wind up unfinLshed business byi .  Soviet border guards passed speech by the Kremlin’s new French relations and for an ex- A c t r C S S  U l 0 S
holding a joint public hearing the convoys quickly and with- -hard line" ambassador to tension of exchanges of views
with the Pampa Zoning Board.out difficulty -  -

In South Viet Nam was expect 
ed soon to top 31.000.

F'ortv .Air F'on'e F'105 Thun  ̂ - - ♦hrough check- Franc#. Valerian Zorin, when designed to seek out the fields D i
derchief jets ranged out Satur-Uo consider re-zoning of I.0U1 8 poinU at either end of the high- he presented his credentials to of international life in which I r O l T l  D U m S
dav along Highways 7 nnd 8 in through 12 in Block 16 of the way. the Army announced. President Charles de Gaulle. France and the Sbviet Union r H ir x o o  i r p i i
Nmth Viet Nam about 90 to 100 North Addition on N. Hohart St. The troops were soldiers of u was the first official public could cooperate fruitfullv in the t
miles north of the 17ili Paral-i Current city and library bills the Berlin garrison returning 10 proposal by the Soviet Union for interest of peace and the secu- « f  t i «
lei The highways are used to will be approved and the com- the city from field training in political talks with France. rity of the peoples of our coun- , < ^  c.tl. J ! ! !
Infiltrate men and supplies into mission also will be asked to West Germany. An Allied
Laos en route to South Viet approve payment for the servic- spokesman said the U.S. con- tious but indicate willingne.Ks gg in the interests of
Nam '  ** election officials who-|Voys had long been scheduled to talk. The French leader said universal peace

Seventy - five Navy planes 1 worked the April 6 election. , jfor this weekend and did not he Is convinced the two govern- 
from the carriers Coral flea' 
and Ranger knocked out 0 ||||
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le Sol Due in Amarillo; 

T o  Testify in Clements Case

of Holly-
nd the secu- ,^ood's brightest sta

^ P^OP*** ^  1940s and 1950s. died Saturday,
De Gaulle a reply w «  _c#u- tries and the peoples of Europe ,rom th» effect of burns.

Death came to the brunette 
beauty at 2;15 p m. CST. about 
33 houra after she was burned 
over 80 per cent of her body at

W O R IJ l’S CH AM P —  Pampa’s Randy Matson is a 
world Champion. The 20-year-oki, 26ti-pound giant bmke 
the world's .shotput record Friday at a quadranftular 
meet, heaving the ball, 67 feet. 11* , inches. The toss was 
one and one-quarter inches further than former world 
record holder Dalla.s U m g's throw o f 67-10.menu ‘ are in basic agree- nipUmatlc Offensive

ment”  on their political goals Zorin, until recently deputy! . e-
and that they want to achieve Soviet f o r e i g n  minister. Is suburban apartment of her U J Q i j r p  B t S C P  F o T
them together, as far as pos.si- known as Russia’s number-two i H O U S t ? ,  O C n d T t ?  D f a U t ?  r U I
ble. diplomatic troubleshooter. He r - .  I . %/ . .  n *  I ■

“ Service To Mankind”  was ex|>ected to unfold grad- ^ • r lo lte . 1«, whom she adopt- P | g U 4  Q p  V o t i n a  R l O n f S
"Everything that ran and ually a .Soviet diplomatic offen-,*^ 9  77 7?

AMARIIJX) (U P Il—Two US. temporarily in the Potter Coun- will be done between Soviet sive aimed at maneuvering De But no relatives j
marshals, battling wind and ty jail. They are Coleman D. Russia and France in the econ- Gaulle away from 'h is allies— Pr«»^n< when Miss Dar-
blowing dust tn the Texas Pan- Mc.Spadden. 46, and Ruel Alex- omk, scientific and cultural particularly the linited States' 
handle, expected Saturday to ander. 37. Both are serving fields as well as in the politi-' and‘ West Germany.
bring bankn^K financier Billie'prison terms for pleading guilty 
Sol Estes from Leavenworth to helping Estes in his schemes 
federal prison back to the scene and also were brought from 
of his former empire. [prison for CTements' trial.

“ We’ve been looking for (hem ‘ ClemenU’ former company 
(or two days,”  deputy sheriff was the one used in the 
Frank Gilley said |"gho#t”  fertilizer tank scheme

Winds up to 35 miles an hour that was the basis of Estes’ 
caua#d locally dusty conditions' speculations. The third asso- 
In the Panhandle < elate, Harold Orr, died in 196.1

Estes has been ordered to of carbon monoxide poisoning 
testify In the second felony trial I -o n e  day before h# was to 
of Robert Earl Clements Sr.i start a prison term

cal field will constitute a serv- French officials were uncer-

Miss Darnell had been con
scious during the day and had

th.t U »  t .o  countri.. . i l l  , . 1„  „ . c , l ,  , » «  Ih, .s ,v i,«
render together to mankind.”  seek from France, 
the French leader said.

' -  ■ 171, who sold his Su|ierior Man- A justice of the peac# nil#d
If It remet from a haroware ufacturlng Cki. in Amarillo to 'O rr's  death accidental.

More we have tt. Lewis Hdwe,| three Estes associates. • Clements will be retried Mon-
A«It .| T wo of the associates are! (See B ILLIE  SOL, Page 3)

Zorin's proposal appeared to Gaulle and the Kremlin are in 
confirm F'rench officials' im -' agreement on a number of Is-

' ____________ ' [sues.
Both seek ultimately to ex

clude the United States from 
Europe. Both agree on the Oder- 
Neisse line frontier as the per
manent German-Polish border. 
Both agree nothing can be done 
noverio end the East-West divi-

French officials noted De “ “ P'***'*

1965 Traffic Count 
Accid«nts—130 

InjuriRS— 29 
D«oHit-0

burn unit. They said she was 
“ slightly Improved.”

But doctors said from t h e 
start that few ever survived the 
extent of the burns that al
most covered Miss Darnell's 
body.

W E A T H E R
PAMPA AND VICINITY — No 

Sion of Germany, Both favor a Important temperature changes, 
negotiated settlement in South- High today in mM-TBs w i t h  
east Asia. winds weeterly at ll-M .

WASHINGTON (UPI. — The 
Hou.se and Senate braced .Sat
urday for bitter floor battles 
over voting rights legislation 
far stronger than President 
Johnson had sought. But the 
once formidable Southern bloc 

. appeared to have lost much of 
its steam.

Some .Southerners. like Sen. 
John C. Stennis, D-Miss , bla.st- 
ed the bill as dangerous, un
constitutional and politically in
spired and prom is^ a diehard 
fight to defeat or weaken it 
when debate begins after East
er.

But others who had joined 
the o)>position in past civil 

[rights battles were -counting

Aheniselves out this time. Sen
ate Democratic Whip Russell B. 
l.ong of IxHiisiana. for exam
ple, indicated he would not op
pose a moderate bill and predict 
ed there would be no all-out 
filibuster over the issue.

Sens J William Fulbright, 
D-Ark . and George .A. Smath- 
ers, D-F'Ia , have said they 
would go along with some form 
of voting rights guarantees. The 
head of the Southern bloc. Sen. 
Richard B Russell. IK la ., was 
in Florida recujierating from a 
chest ailment.

The lines for floor fight 
were drawn FYiday after a 
House judkiarv subcommittea 

I (See RIGHTS, Page 3)
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O n  T h e  lle r o r d
Income Tax 
Questions! 

Answers
' HtfhlMMl General HoaptUl' Ellen. Ford
docs not have a bouM ptiy «- ‘ j^ | j ('rum. Spearman, Ford
cian All pauenU. except severe ponces M Wv-nn. Cache. Ok-
are tdent victims, are re^juested p^rd
to call their family physician "  c «
before fo te f to the boepital ^
trratment ^  «  » aa u  ir..> .
, Please help us to help our' R- E. Stmer. 844 \4. Kings

patients by observing visiting *

This eehiHiB ef ^eestleu 
and aaswers ea federal tax 
matters Is previded by the 
Pampa effiee ef the U.S. la- 
lereal Reveaae Service aad is 
pabUsbed as a paMIc service 
to taxpayers. The eetams an
swers ^Bestleas meat fre- 
faeatly asked by taxpavers.

f .  A
First Christian 
To Prasent

$

hours
VISITLNG HOI RS 

S IRG CRY FLOOR 
Afleraeeas 2-4 

MEDICAL AND 
vLATER-Vm FLOOR 

Aftemeoas M  
Evealags 7 • 8:31

Joe Timras. 
Dodge

1304 E. Foster. Q — Is It true that profits on 
the sale of your personal resi
dence are not taxable if the 

J. R Wheatley, Perryton. Pon- price was 820.000 or under 
I tiac and you sold it on or after your

•Allen Serv. Corp. P a m p a .  birthday?
Pontiac ^  ~  if on or

Betty June Seauright. 1000 E your 88th birthday, you
Brown'mg. Dodge *ol<l P «P^rty  owned and used

i Scott Davis Jr , 1912 N. by you as your personal resl- 
' Dwight. Pontiac dence for at least 5 of the last

Clarence L. Moore, 1800 N. * .'ears. You may elect not to be
taxed when the sales figure iS;

CarroU D Cole Jr, 1108 Sen-‘ 1. W. Carpor, Phillips. P 1 y - ) » 0  000 or u n ^  If the sales 
^ , mouth 'price is over 120.000. part of the

Mrs'Mable Boyd. Skellytown Eddie Polnac. 13S7 N Stark- may have to be included 
ik-nd SVelIvtown weather. Oldsmobile

i  A

FRIDAY 
« .AdmittionB
D t )  Beene. Whyeler 
Mrs Rose Edwards. 318 Ward Nelson. Plymouth

80U8T8 — ‘A cantata for Eastertide will be prepaid 
today by the First Christian Church of Pampa. Solists 
scheduled to sing are from left: Jo Ann Craig and Mrs. 
Malcolm S. McDaniel, James B. Dailey, Mrs. Eugene 
Barrett and Charles Beard. Not pictured are Mrs. Paul 
M. Reimer and Mrs. Donald C. Patchln.

Cantata Today
Members of the Pampa First 

Christian Church choir and solo
ists will present a cantata at 3 
p.m. today at the church.

The cantata, for Eastertide is 
*‘My Heart it Glad.’ * It was writ
ten by David William Thornton 
and is divided into three main 
parts.

The public it invited to hear 
the parts, “ My Glorious Prom
ise." “ The. Glorious Fulfill
ment,'* and "The Glorious Con
summation **

The cantata Is directed by 
Rosemary Lawlor, accompanied 
by Mrs. John M. Gill and Jerry 
P. Whitten at the organ and pia
no.

There w1U be a reception im
mediately following the cantata.

Original draft of L I  n c o I n 's ' owned by the State of 
Emancipation Proclamation .si York.

f f e w

Dust is a fire hazard a n d  
should be removed from electric 
rvotors before they become in
efficient or bum out.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
833 W . Foster

Phone 
MO

Ambulance Service
5-2323

in income.

Eddie Ray Barnett. Doyle 
Mrs. .Ada L. Jordan. P a n- 

handle

iK-borah Shay. 1414 K Fran
c s

Eddie Lee Whiting. Lefors 
Joe Warner 508 Harlam 

Dismissals
('.lenn Adams 804 E Cra- 

vc.n
.Mrs. Inez Hubbard. 9P1 Twi-

furd
Mrs. Edna Simmons. 1004 S 

Metis
.Mii Naomi Ruth Gill. 1018 

Huff Rd
John Perkms. 1800 V Ranks 
Marv 1.01S Holman 1233 P"ar- 

le>
•Mrs. Ida Burkett. 1210 K. 

Francis
Mrs. Deanne Boylan. Tennes-

sef
Babv Bov Bov Ian. Tennessee 
•Mrs Brenua Parks. 909 S 

Nelson
Baby Girl Parks 909 S .\el-

y.nt. Nanev Hammer 824 N t 
O n s ty

Baby Girl Hammer, 824 N

Rov Deaton. Pampa. Cadillac 
J M Thompson. 120« G a r- 

land. Oldsmobile 
Rex W. Isbell. Pampa. Ford 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Curtis Irvme and Gloria S 

.Armstrong

prove skills required in
DaTlene Hullender from Hay: Vour present duties Ed-

wiood S Hullender ucational expenses are not de-
M Iliam T Black from Barba- *re incurred

Q Black obtain a promotion or another
__________________  position.ra

Ordainment Of 
Widow To Be Held' 
Back for Month

Q— I do not owe anv taxes 
' this year Do I still have to file 

return’
— W'hether you owe any 

taxes or not is not the determin- 
' ing factor in deciding if you have 
to file a return A return is re- 
ou'red when certain income le- 

By DON TH.ACKRF,\ veU ere reached If your income
I'aH H  PreM lateraaHoBal was xann more or 11200 if
S.AN FR.ANCISCO t l P It -  vou re IK or older, vou must

Mrs Phyllis EUlwards is “ a lit- liie tf vou have self-emoloy-
tle appalled'* by the tumult menf income of 8400 or more you 

Christy caused b>’ the announcement must file  a return and pay self-
Kenneth Searl 803' Scott that she would be the first employment tax.
Mrs. Kanev Chase 609 Lowry woman ordained in the Episco- — —̂
Baby Girl Chase W* laiwry pal Church in the United States Q — Where raa F get $ coov 
Stanlev Simm.s, Panhandle Bishop James A. Pike of San of the tab*e showinf average
Mrs fUkalie \Mldgc 724 S  Franri-sc* plaaned Id vdain  vales 4aa dadMs«i—s bv 4ncwne

Sumner [the 48-year-old wufow next and fam'ilv size?"
Mrs Eunice Marr. Dial | Tuesday so that she could ad- A -  A f anv local Internal
Jeff Bradley. Lefors .minuter the ebabee at Easter Revenue office.
Chnsfopher Vaughn. 516 Mag- comrounioo. -------

nciia But when he announced his ‘ Q — I Just received mv refund
Carroll D Cole Jr., 1108 Sen- intentions, the Standing Com- check for 1984 Does this mean 

eva mittee of the Diocese of Califor- that mv return has been accent-
NKW C AR RECil.STR \nO\S nia. which ranks just below the ed and that I no longer have to 
Linda Montgomery, L e f o r s ,  bubop in managing church af- k e ^  las’  vesr’s tax records* 

Ford fairs, protested and Bishop A — Even though you have
Larry Mc.Alluter, P a m p a .  Pike agreed to put the matter receive'’  a refund, vour return 

O fv ro le t off for a month. may still be checked As to your
Pampa Glass & Paint 1431 N. The bishop’s action also records, for most-iBcome and

Hobart. Oldsmobile brought opposition from the Rt. exnense nurposes thev should be
.<o'ithwe«tem Public Serv. Co Rev. Francis William Lickfieid. relamed for a minimum of thee 

.315 N . Ballard. Dodge bubop of Quincy, III., and head y r’ is from the time vour return
E. L. Green Jr . 1101 Marv of the American Church Union. due to be filed. However. 
---------- - — -------------  ------ I ffff. Hems, such as the sale

Pastor Returns From Survey 
O f Mission field '

MEXICO CITY (Spli — Rev 
Wayland A. Murray, pastor of the 
Pampa Baptist Temple. Just re
turned this week by plane, after 
' 'impieting a fiv-c thousand mile 
t 'ip  in the interest of musions., 
l lw  Pampa Bapust Temple pre
sently hat a part in the support 
0.' 18 foreign missionaries, tws 
of w hich art in the Republic of I 
?:txKO where Rev. Murray vuit-! 
eJ. I

Pastor Murray spent ten days! 
m Mexico and traveled over 3,| 
, u m lQs in that country by tralaj 
i:nd automobile, as,well as byi 
pane Ten state’  were visited as I 
v r ' l  «s.t,.e Federal District 

Rev John Bird and family.

: of vour old resHeo'-e fax free 
due to the Dur:rha«e of a new 
resi»*otKe for instance, vmo 
should retain the records as long I 

' as thev mav be meter<al In th* I 
I administratioa of the tax laws.

Q — How can 1 tell If my re- 
1 turn wi'l be audped*

.! A — You reaPv can’t Anv re- ' 
,h im  mav be selected for audit '■ 
Some are selected because of 
the tvoes or amounts of locof"» 
and-or deductions reoorted Still 
more are selected at random '

M AI IJIM ) A. M1HRAY

< Q — Aside from the moT?ea®e 
on my home, what other boro# 
exoenae* mav f deduct’  

j A — On!v Inferevt of vour 
I mortgage may be deducted. 0»h-j 
I er exoenses that mav be 
deducted are real estates faxes 
oaid during the year, and the In
terest and sales tax vou nav inEighty-five years before the

w «  revi:*e in Guadalajara about foundmg of Harvard. Mexico had I connection with the nurchase of 
150 miles from the Pacific coastli t t university. Established inj items for your home 
are helped by the Pampa Baptist 1551, the National University of] Local assessments that Im- 
Temp’e Rev Bird works in a Mexico today occupies a campus prove the value of your prooer- 
150 mile circumference of Guad- whose construction cost over 8N5|tv «uch as for sewers or slde- 
a*ajara, Mexico's second largest million and boasts an enrollment walks are not deductible Water 
rily, .At tiic aiTivai of Pastor of ninety thousand students. ■ bills and service charges
Murray.. Mrs B.rd was Just re- Truly this was an unforgeUble I are not deductible 
coveru;g from an attack of Ty- experience for Rev, Murray. O eck  vour fax InstrucBoos' 
p.M>id lever. Arcbelogkal ruins were visited. booklet “ Vour

Rev. Milton Martin and family famous I T '**" for some

by t r r P a i i ’p ;
l . -y  c lr r ,  «  IJ «  t h , H o .  c . «  I W I w h «h ,r ,

tlino which «re  K h tlo r-j^  M**.:© City ond at ooe time * »omeon# a,
cd over an area 20 miles to the ana ai ooe ume
east of Mexico City and seven
intndred miles to the south al
most to the Guatamaia border.

was Use home of over 300 thou 
sand people and was a six square

a de
pendent’

A — There are five tests that I
mile city. Two pyramids can bei ^  hefore a deeen-

iclsdmed and studied. One was,*^®^ ^  rlsimed These are
" T ^ . T i , * ? ,  •• .om hip th, mooo „H| 'i «o n t . . « ,n p o r t  m.rriml dcoon-

I castors workiag full time with 
Rev. Martin in addition to

the other to worship the sun. The nationsHt-/ and relation-
I pyramid to the sun is taller than! These tests arX described! 

several others who am In c h a r f e '^ ^  ^  Egypt measuring 212 **** Instruction bookM.

l a r m s t i * ^  -od rocks The temple of for child care ex-
cilv foMhered servant with its ^  ^
iioZ images A - T h e  deduction Is for what

! !  oM were almml with a m «vi.
Mg at the rate of SO thousand unbelievable
people onch monUi was aapacially 
impraaaive. There am w the City 1 Nev, Murray will be showing 
24 ihoutnoO busts and nighteen and relaUng his experience 
thousand taxis alone whK*h cause ‘o *  •pncial service tonight at 
a immendeuK congestion of  ̂ *
••toic. j lAdv.j,

mum limit of Ogm fOr one child 
13 and $900 for two or 

13 Chock your Instruction hook- 
fw«re d » '^ ' « » 8t children under I 
a’ ’ected bv the amount of your 

(n thu deduction Is
grossincome.

Q — I ’m a teacher and have 
to keep taking courses to keep 
my job. Can these costs be de
ducted on my return’

A — Yes. they can if the cour-
' Llovd E Littlefield and Lmda required by your em-
S Smith ^  ployer as a comiitton of y e a r

DIY’ORCES GR.A.\TY:D employ or if they are tak-
Bessie M Steele from Clyde "  matatafai or Im-

required in per-

IN H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S !
Still Not Sure About That OLD AIR CONDITIONER 

Lasting Another Summer
Why Not Make This The Time To Come By To See The 

TREMENDOUS VALUES at WhItMngton's On Top 
Quality AIR CONDITIONERS...tor a more 

Comfortable Modern Summer

Sleeper Sofa
Nykm Cover 

Rev. Foam Cushions 

Zippered Covers 

Full-Size Inner Spring 

MattreM

MODERN
2 Pi«€« Btdroom Suit*
•  Double Dresser, Tilt Mirror 

9  Full-Size Bookcase Bed 
% Choice of Colors

Platform Rockers
Nylon Cover #  W alnut T rim  

#  Construction $ 0 ^ 0 0
Guaranteed 
Choice o f Colors

Reg. $259.95

N ow 5 ^  C* Exch.

Exchange

MODERN 2-PIECE
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Eorly American 

2 Piece Living Room Suite'
Reversible Foam Cushions 

I Zlippered Cushion Covers 

O  Heavy Tweed Cover 
•  Maple Wood Trim

Early American 
Rocking Love Seat

Tie -in  Seat and 

Bock Cushions 

Solid Maple Trim  

Choice of Colors

I Nylon Cover 
I Rev. Foam Cushions 
j Zippered Cushions , 

Covrrn
I Choice of Colors 
I Guaranteed 
Construction

$

Exch.
Exch.

Reg. $129.95

Jow 5̂

Eariy American Cricket 
Rockers

Tie -in  Seat & Back Cushions 
Are Reversible
Scotchguard Print Covers
Solid Mople Trim

Limited  ̂* l i l 8 8
Quantify

4 PIECE

Curved Sectional
#  Heavy Nylon Cover 

#  Choice of Colors 
Reversible Fcxim Cushions 

I Guronteed Construction

Exchange

- 100% Virgin Wool DuPont ' '5 0 r  Nylon 100% Acrylic Corpot
Corpot Corpot By Bigoiow Installed Over Foam

Completely Installed 
Over 40 Oz. Pad

InsUUed Over 
Foam Rubber Pad

Rubber Pad

Choica of G>lort Chofco of Colors Luxurious Living -

Sq. Yd. 5 0 ^  Sq. Yd. 5 0 ^  Sq. Yd.

Recliner 
Chairs

MexJern 
Early Americon 
Rock & Rest

As Low As $ lOO

Exch.

Innerspring
Mattress

And Box Springs
#  Reg. $99 Ensemble
#  Fully Guaranteed
#  Full or Tw in  .^ize

$ C A 0 0BOTH

' 'T o w  (V ic e s  J u s t  Don't H appen  
•̂ They Are Madê

RI1ITURE mRRI
■ 05 SOUTH C U TLE R ^ Store Honn 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Doily MO S-3121

Rxrhancv

9 Piece 
Dinette Suite

O  36x60x72 Extension Table 
with Plastic Top

:8-VInyl Upholstered Chairs 
Choice of Colors

Exchange

Tod 
SuaTy 
Choir 
Oitin- 
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Methodist Slate 
Special Service

fcKiay, at 615 p m., the Sane- 
•uai^’ Singer* and the Youth 
Choir of The First Methodist 
€}mrch will present the oratario 
“ The Seven Words Ot 
Christ," bv Joseph Haydn..

^ \ r —

Death Cancels Easter Asters On T>| a i n l y  -  ^  
Wedding for Couple  ̂Midwest ii- -  A b o u t

'  '  Bv United Preaa InteraatloMl 1 4 ^ 0 p l ^  •

57TH
Y E A R

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. APR IL 11. IN t

By United Press International 
\\edding plans for a Borgento the car and began watching The century’s worst river 

girl and former Pampa resident]young Evans. rampage in the upper Midwest
were shattered last week when 
the young man was killed when 
a car accidentally fell on him. 

Freddie Evans, 19, an em- 
This wotK was originally writ- ploye of Jess Graham’s Fumi

ten for instruments only, b u t  
years later Haydn added th e  
text which is taken entirely 
from the scripture*. This work 
was commissioned by the Ca
thedral at Cadiz for the tradi
tional Lenten services held each 
year, and was performed as in

tore -Store in Pampa, had been 
living in Pampa and recently 
moved to Borger to make plans 
for his wedding on E a s t e r  
Sunday. The bride-to-be wa.s a 
young Borger girl named Rita 
Sims.

Freddie had delayed the wed-

F'reddie told the children to.flooi
move away because 
could acidentally fal.

He then crawled back

more communities Sat- 
the car'urday, swelling the total of 

j homeless to nearly 13,000 and 
under claiming at least one more life

Th« Naws IiitUm  raaSan t* 
, plion* In or mall Itaraa nbuut tba 
[comlnsa and BOlnca of thamaalraa 
[ or frtanda for loclualoa In tMa 
I column.

'Indleniaa paid ad«artlala«

in Minnesota. \the car to finish the job.
Then tragedy struck. T h e ]  Tornadoes snaked a c r o s s  

jack slipped catching the young parts of Kansas and Missouri, „
boy beneath the front of the touching down in a Bean Lake, | ^  Groom Memorial Hos-
car. He was killed instantly.

iLEVINE'Sf

Easter
Values

R. B. (Jiggs) Cooke, Pampa’a 
director of public works, is con-

stnimental preludes to the read-^dinp a few day* so he could re- 
ing of each of the seven ' pair his automobile for the hon- 
words spoken by Christ on the. eymoon. 
cross. ! T ie  car’s brakes needed re

Obituari

jMo., trailer camp, where a t ’ ***̂ *̂ ' 
I least five persons were hurt, 
i  Several more persons were 
I hurt when a twister touched 
down near Maysville, Mo. Fun-1 
nel clouds were sighted near I 
Leavenworth, Kan., Fawcett, i 
Mo., and Cameron, Mo. i

ESA rummage sale, Monday.
April 12, 321 S. Cuyler.*

Jerry Whitten will be guest 
organist for this presentation. 
Jerry Stephens will play the pi
ano and in addition, a string 
quartet will accompany t h e  
choir.

Mrs. Hubert e.*arson will play 
first violin. Mrs. John Price, 
second violin Mahlpr. riola 
George Mahler cello. Members 
of the Sanctuary Singers and 
Youth Choir will be featured 
soloists.

Those singing In the solo quar- 
let* include Suzy Benton, Terrie 
Watson Nita Eads, Diana Ed- 
minster. Bill Skoog, Betty Cox, 
Vera Williams. Clarence Wolfe, 
Ed Juenger, Ehzabeth Carter, 
Pat Eads Jack Skelly. Cassan
dra I’ reston, and I>orothy Juen
ger

Haydn wrote regarding t h i s  
composition "The task of writ
ing seven '.Adagios’ each of 
which was to last about t e n  
minutes, to preserve a connec
tion between them without 
weary ing the hearers, was none 
of the lightest, and I soon found 
that I could not confine myself 
Within the limits of the time pre
scribed”

The text has been adapted

Warnings of possible

Seaman Recmit Clyde W. 
Trusty, USN, son of Mr. and 

toma- W*"* J- Trusty of Lefors has

William Charles Walkup 
Funeral arrangements are in

complete at Duenkel Funeral ______
I pairing F'reddie had reworked > Home for William Charles Walk- does were up in Oklahoma Mis- weeks of Navy basic
three of the brakes and lastiup^ i4_ ©f 926 Campbell. souri, Kansas and Iowa. Motor- at the U. S. Naval
fourth^e*”  Young Walkup was born May w a ^ d  of heavy snow,Calif.

He Ufted the front of the ve- *950. in Sayre, Okla He of Nevada, U t^  and

I hide on a jack and crawled be- ,^|*‘l 2:45 p.m. Saturday in

neath it. I his home.

Two young children walked up; Survivors include the parents.

in parts 
Arizona.

Heavy snow fell 
areas from the Sierra Nevada

Sec Irma MeWrIght at Fields

in mountain

# Rights
(Cntituiucu Frnm Page 11 

and the Senate Judidary Com
mittee cleared separate versions 
of the. bill that went beyond 
the administration’s requests \f(-g Virgie Walkup 
for new Negro voting rights okia.
guarantees ______

Both measures include a flat 
ban on state and local poll 
taxes, which are now used in 
Texas, Virginia, Alabama and 
Mississippi Atty. Gen Nicholas 
Kat/enbach opposed this move 
on grounds a local poll tax can

Ml and Mrs J T Walkup ole. toil California
■ " 13th successive day ofMr. and Mrs. J. T. Walkup of 

the home; three sisters. Laura 
Ann and April Dell Walkup, 
both of the home, and Mrs. Jim
mie Carolyn Baggerman of 
Booker, and a granjmnther, 

of

got Its 
rain.

Business and Professional
Women’s Chib wilt meet In 
City Club Room Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. for its regular business 
meeting and program. A spring 
style show will be presented

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
I t AHMU

SIZES S •  .M # L  

B E A im rU L  

P L A ID  A  STRIPS 

100% SAM<Y)B- 

IZED

JUST IN  TIM E 

FOR EASTER 

F IVE  W OVEN 

COTTON

EACH

REGULAR $2.99 VALUE
1/1

Joseph Olho .Norris 
Funeral arrangements are 

pending with C'armichacl-Whal- 
ley Funeral Directors lor Jo- 
!>eph O. Norris, 63-year-nld for
mer Pampa resident who died

Tree* Uprooted 

Every state west of the Mi*
sissippi River except Louisiana ladies ready to wear
had rain. Winds uprooted tree* stores. Guests are in-

Sayre, in San Francisco’s Golden Gate vited.
■ Park and broke the lashings on j • • •
the sails of a Dutch windmill. I Dunlap’s is now your head
spinning the 40-arms for ati quarters for complete selections 
hour.

Kansas a ty . Mo., hud half
inch hail. Oklahoma had hail, 
hea\7 rain and ,0-mile winds.

LADIES NEW EASTER
JEWELRY

of fine Russell Stover Candies.*

M ATCH ING  SET 
O N L Y  $1.00

O N L Y  A T  
LE V IN E S PIECES

LADIES NEW SPRING
HANDBAGS

•  BEALTIFUL NEW 
SPRING COLORS FOR 
EASTER

•  LEATHER LOOK A 
STRAWS

Ul

by constitution- viUe.be barred only 
|al amendment

' .An amendment lianning poll 
taxes ui federal elections was 
ratified by the states last year.

Both measures provide both 
automatic procaduras for fad- 
aral action in six Southern 
states — Alabama, kfississippi,

from the German by Rev. H .,? «o r « f^  ^
dementi - Smith, ^ e n t o r  of

at 7 p m. Saturday in Kerr-

Mr. Norris was a resident of 
Pampa (or a*»out six years, hav
ing moved to Kerrville two 
yeirs ago.

He was bom Aug. 14, 1902 In 
Barber, Ark.

Canadian Jail 
Escapee Caught

ABWA will meet at 6:36 p.m. 
Tuesday in Jackson’s Cafeteria. 
Mrs. N. Dudley Steele will be 
guest speaker.

For furalture upholstering, call 
Bob Jewell, MO 9-9221, formerly 
Bob’s Upholstery.*

Car Rams Into
William L. Ewing. 35. of Utah,

Box;
late last

tests and
of qualified

literacy
force registration 
Negroes.

Ceverage Expanded 
The Senate versiiaa, however.

Mrs. W. J. Morris, Pampa; one 
brother, Rufus L. Norris of 
Richland, Wash., and two niec 
M. '.

Art Student's
much further by permit- o i  i  _ J
appoUitmenl of federal J n O W  O la T e O

the Cathedral, Manchester.
Each of the number* is ar

ranged for solo quartet a n d  
choir, except for the sixth word, 
and this features a soprano solo 
with choir.

, , registrars in areas where less , ^  _  •
Pempan Iniures than 25 per cent of voting age |n Pampa Today
Q I* . Q  , Negroes are .registered. This '
b a c k  in  r a i l  | would expand coverage to in-

J o f  Warrior, 30. of 506 High-.elude countiet In Florida, Ten- 
land. was admitted to Highland nessee, Texas and Arkansas not

affected by the administration’sGeneral Hospital Friday night 
for treatment of minor Injuries 
sustained during an accident at 
Pampa Foundry.

Warrior was treated for a 
bnii<ed hark

.According to foundry officials 
Warrior fell, injuring In* back 
about 8 .10 pm  while working 
with a pull-off crew.

Me was taken to the ho.spital 
b> Duenkel Ambulance Serilce. i floor

original “ triggering formula.
That formula, left intact by 

the House subcommittee, would 
send federal examiners into any 
area that uses literacy or other 
tests and where Je.*s than 50 per 
cent of the eligible population 
was registered or actually voted 
last .November. '

Besides the poll tax ban, a 
fight is certain over an

The annual art student’s show 
of Mrt,^ Alva Satterwhite of 
Pampa will be held April 11-23 
In the Lovett Memorial Library.

An open house for artists will 
be held from 2 until 5 p m. Sun
day. The public is invited to at
tend and visit with the artists.

— c .»>, night by the Amarillo • j ,  ■
Police Department approximat- L © t t © r S  L O S t  
ely four hours after his get
away. Pampa police and postal au-

Ewing. who was being held on'*^**"*'”  attempting to lo- 
a charge of forgery, a p p a r e n t l y p e r * o n s  who might have! 
manipulated the jail door lockiP’®*̂ ®*̂  ^  'J- S. Post
and escaped, authorities said. box located at the comer

Hemphill County Sheriff Jim Ballard and Frederic.
Cloyd said Ewing escaped be-' Assistant PoUce Chief Denny 
tween 2 30 and 5 p m. Saturday Boan said the box was broken 

He was believed to have left Friday night when crashed j 
Canadian driving a 1W9 or I960
model Chevrolet. . Be said the wind possibly

He was described as about 5 .*’ '®*' several letter* away be- 
foot I  taches tall and weigfing officer* arrived, 
about 140 pounds He had been 
confined in the jail about one 
week.

Authorities said they believed

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

WHITE MUSLIN

SHEETS V
I SIZE 81x108 

& FITTED
•5̂ •  SNOWY WHITE 

I LEVINES MONDAY 
SPECIAL

I FINE QUALITY 
»  CLOSE WOVEN

EACH
REGULAR $2.59 VALUE

1/1

The display will include oil . . . . .  .
paintings, pastels, water colors heading for Utah,
and drawings. . ~ -

The school age group exhibi- w  D ll l i©  O O l 
tor* will be Linda Carter, Di- (Conitnaed From Page 1) Spadden and Alexander 
ane Graham. Dylenn S a t t e r -  day in Spearman on charges of at the second trial.

He said anyone who placed! 
mail in the tex Friday should: 
check with postal authcrities to 
determine if it was lost.

Driver of the car was David 
Lee Hale, 18, of 615 E. Camp
bell. He was not injured.

testify

■  Clip and Save
"escape hatch”  provision in the 
Senate bill inspued by Senate 

I Republican Leader Everett M 
Dirksen, 111. This section would 
permit an area to seek court 
exemption from the bill if 60

M©n$
Pants

white, Debbie Stovall, Johnnie 
Stovall, Gordon Satterwhite, Syl
via Graham, Sydney Shaw, and 
Rainell Kempa

The adult group inchide* Mrs. 
Ray Hudson. Mrs Don M i n- 
nkk. Mr*. W.^L. Waggner Mrs.

theft under false pretext of a 
837,690 check The check was 
used in the sale of his tank 
company to Southwest Invest
ment Co.

A one time Amarillo c i v i c  
leader. Clements wa.* co-found-

Alexander arrived In Amaril
lo Monday. MeSpadden arrived . 
late F'riday. I -

Alexander, MeSpadden _^and 
Estes will be kept in P o t t e r  
County jail, the nearest maxi
mum security jail to Spearman‘1

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

First Quality Quilted

BEDSPREADS
•\

•  POLISHED 

COTTON

•  FLOR.\LS £

SOLIDS

•  F ITU . & THTNS

•  FLOOR 

LENGTH

• 21 INCH  DROP REGULAR. $8.99 VALUE

t/»

EACH

_ per cent of lU adult population .Mendoza', and James Cal- rr of the Townsend old age pen- until the trial starts

HHh Any
.4m(NHit of Cleaning

Ernt't Cltantrs
416 R. Cnvler

vin HiU

Dord Fitz of .Amarillo will 
serve as official show judge.

u regi.*tered.
■  The House Judiciary Commit-

■ tee will take up its subcom
mittee's bill Tuesday In closed __  _

■ hearings with no deadline *et ^  ■ a .
for a vote. The Senate version b h O W © r S  A g d l f l  
will be ready for floor debate ^

■ on Tuesday, but neither house |n C evrae*.ac4 ' 
is expected to tackle the l e g U - '  O r e C d S T

■ latioo until sometime 
Easier

a gift to remember

LONGINES
Th$ Worftf $ Mott Monorod Woteh

1  W HPN YCH.'rve
J • >■»« My, wiih
Sk folrteii eloqiiftKe,

• (hoiKind untdd thine* 
Each I onsine* watch 

if hand crtftrd for 
• nfelim* of accuracy, 

excalknc*. and ekfancc.

MAN e wonuD'e r*in 
junu.ee AUTOMATIC 

ALcenooe, 
MieH nuACiLeT. 

LAOV • wo«LO • rAin 
nOLIO I4M nOLD

lACM St 29*
Convenient Ternn!

Other Ion|ines 
$75* io$300*

'v tT '

.4 .. .V

•enu tm

107N. Cuyl«r 8r Coronodo C«nt«r
FmnrhfW Jtwrtor for Lnnffnee Vnfrhee

Pampan* again "hit the dust" 
Saturday as strong winds kick
ed up dust o\cr most sections 
of the Panhandle.

The Weather Bureau said that 
the dust may be settled down 
ind.^y as scattered thundershow
er* are expected to roam some 
sections of the Panhandle a n d  
South Plains.

Ram gauges measured 06 of 
an inch of moisture early F'ri- 
day, along with some marble 
Size hail.

The weather foreca.st called 
for fair with no important chan
ges in temperature. High today 
mld-70 with winds westerly at 
lS-20 m p h.

•  Vi©t Nam
(C'ontinned From Page 1) 

namese capital
The United States had anti- 

MIG patrols in the skies but no 
Communist planes were sighted. 
Anti-aircraft fire was light and 
no U.S. planes were lost, an 
American spokesman reported.

The Kim Cuong bridge is on 
the Laotian border and was 
considered a vital supply link 
lor the Viet Cong.

Cnidr. Pete Mongllardl, 30, 
Ilaledon, N.J., said the bridge 
was destroyed “ on the first 
pass’ ’ and added;

“ It’s like playing golf. The 
more you bomb the better you 
become.'*

All of the Marines made It 
ashore safely at Da Nang but 
U.S. Army advisers said one 
Vietnamese was Idlled and sev- 
en wounded in the fighting near
by-

Sion plan of the 1630s Now free 
in 13 000 bond. Clements said 
Saturday he is suffering from a 
heart condition which started 
about two years ago, ’ “ right 
after the first trial.”

Clements was sentenced to 
two years In prison on the fel
ony conviction of the first trial 
at Amarillo. Rut the state 
court of criminal appeals re
versed the conviction because 
of faulty wording In the indict
ment The state had failed to 
specify who wrote the check.

Dist. Judge Max Boyer of 
Perryton ordered a change of 
venue for the second trial. At 
the renuest of Potter County - 
Dist. Atty Dee Miller, the 
judge ordered that Estes. Mo

il

Defense lawyers have indicat
ed they will ask for another ‘ 
change of venue when the trial 
starts Monday.

8 h f PaitTpa B «1ln ? f6w »  '

rora ntaximM axwArAPBa 
srwNTumoia satws 

Or rairWr M PAinfA. B  rwit* par 
waak. M SO par 3 mntha. SM par faar.
Br null paM in aSvtnca w nOVra. SlO 
par yaar In raUII tradmp anna (1* par 
yaar tl 35 par month. outiMt rtinll 
tmdlnp aana Piira par tlncla ropy t 
rants daily. IS rants Sanday PuMiahad 
dally txrapt Saturday hy tti# Pampa 
Dniiy Nawa. Atrhtaon «t Sntnamllla. 
Pampa Taxaa. Phona MO a-SSIS all da 
partmmla Knlarad aa asmnd rlaat 
mattar undar tha act ot  Marrh 5, ISTS.

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
f  p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Suo- 
dayt.

LADIES NEW SPRING
BLOUSES

SIZES S2 TOSH

NEH ’ PAST1-J.
COLORS FOR 
SPR ING

FULL SIZE TERRY
WASH CLOTHS

.MONDAY O N LY  

100% HLAVT 

TE R R Y

SPEOAL
FllltCHASE

B EVERYONE LOVES 
A BARGAIN

But. how can you really tell a prescription 
bargain? You can’t have an overstock or a fire 
sale. Prescription drugs are used only on a 
physician's order. If old, they must be de
stroyed.

Some ads mav offer a discount. But, how can 
you tell them from what? And, if you do get 
a lower price on one, how much extra to make 
up the loss may vou be charged on a new one? 
^  sensible Everyone has to make* a profit. 
Choose your personal phumacy as carefully 
as your physician by ita reputation for integrity 
and dependability. You will get honest value.

TOUR DOCTOR CAM PHONK C8 whPR you 
npc-l a mcdlrln*. Pick up your praocripMon If shop- 
pMiK nearby or w» will d*ltv»r promptly withouf extra i 
charp* A irreal many people entruat ua with -hplr 
preaniptinn* May wa aompound youra? |

SA FE TY  —  IN TE G R ITY  —  SERVICE I
MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY

For Good Heulth 
BE T T Eai DRUG SE R V IC E  

For Good Living
l l t 2  ALO O CK S T R E E T  DUI MO 4-MRB { 

—  Wa DaHvar —
SUNDAY EMERGENCY PHONE MO 4-MM

t\ K

BOYS DENIM

JEANS
V

U YA W A Y  
NOW S SAVE

REGULAR $2.99 VALUE 
SIZES 6 T 0 16 
100% SANFORIZED 
STURDY STITCHING 
REGULARS. SUMS. HUSKIES 
100% COnON DENIM 
MONDAY ONLY

LEVINE'SI
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(CMtinoed Ftmb P « fe  1) 
Uvet oo tiM CRMWA board.

Boating, water >kilng, picnic- 
Ing and tightseeing will be in 
fuU swing at the lake by tne 
time summer officially arrives.

However, Bshermen will have 
to wait awhile. The Texas Parks 
and Wlldl!*« Department is in 
tiw process of stocking the lake 
with bass, blue and channel cat
fish but the fish will not be 
large enough to catch until next 
year. Area Game Wardens said 
however, that a few large blue 
catfish whicii stay in holes and 
bodies of water upstream will 
be brought into tee lake with the 
first flood.

MISS U.SA. MEETS LBJ: PresMeat Jehasen has a saUle 
far BebM Jehasoa (ae retetlea). Miss U JJL 1M4.

BIG FISH
GRIMSBY. England (U P I )_  

The fishing trawler Flskerton, 
working in the North Sea 
Wednesday, hauled in a catch 
of 2,000 pounds of fish—and a 
500-pound bomb from World 
War Two.

ALGlI 
Ahmad [ 
Friday

yID be I 
y  muse

Ing do 
ment sd

The U.S. paper Inaustry util- 
ixes 10 per cent of the nation's 
chemical industry output.

SEND HELP
SANTIAGO, Chile (U P D -  

Private U.S. agencies are send
ing $250 million worth of food, 
clothing and medicines here for 
survivors of last month's dis
astrous earthquake, the U.S. 
Embassy announced.

Jack P. Foster, NISD
Interior Designer 

1621 N. Hobart MO 4-6251

SIGN AGREEMENT 
NICOSIA, Cyprus (U P I) -  

Cyprus and Hungary have 
signed a $1.4 billion mutual 
trade agreement running 
through March 1966.

Peed the News ('Nssifled Ads

Estimates reveal that every 
person in a household uses about 
50 gallons of water daily.

ALM OST COM PLETE —  Worionen are putting the 
finishing touches on the gigantic Sanford Dam, located 
on the Canadian River, 15 miles west of Borger. Con- 
truction was first started on the facility about'two years 
kgo. The Bureau of Rcclamauon said they expect to have

(DaUr N«wa SiaiT Photo)

the Dam completed by June 1. Howev'er, the aquaduck 
system, which will supjply 11 dties with munidapi water, 

not completed for another two years.
(See Story Page 1)

A Little Rain and Skiers Can Run Ramprant
S.ANFORD — Just a little rain 

in.the Texas Panhandle will al
low water sports enthusiarts to' 
run cra/t on newly 'completed 
Lake Meredith.

More than 1 000 acres of wa
ter art already' shuung under 
the sun . b’Jt lake authonties 
hs\’s closed and locked boat 
ramps to keep Panhsaole boat
ers from teanng up their craft.

Tne » s ’ er Jook* des'er than 
g IS to West' Texans, who pre
viously roaded t ie T  watercraft

to Fort Supply. Okla.. or Lake 
Conchas near Tucumcari, N 5’

In many places at Lake 
Meredith la i2e. lagced rocks 
ire onlv a lew inches beiow 
the yuriace .A ' numb*r'' of ar- 
cidocts have been reported 
where shiny new boats had 
bottoms tom out.

Lake Meredith is risior about 
an eighth of an mch per day, 
but records at t-e cam 
>how that a 'ecent rain of one- 
trnth.ot an inch r-vu«ed t 'e  
la^e to rise six inches.

Amarillo and w e  in Lubbock, 
establishes the fact .that IS- 
20.000 boats, motors and trail
ers have been ^sokl by those 

Itw o^ores  alone in the last 14 
^ a rs  to Panhandle residents.

FREE
 ̂ Kodak

FILM
Celer g tiack i  wbit«

' with each relt 
fieisbed with g 

*, prief* » r  mere

134 137-130-420 M

MID-CO.
INHIHOTS.

, Your otturonct of
poemvi 

iADiuam ]
from ail 

Ĝood films.

B&B PHARMACY
Ballard at Brow mag .MO V5i2«

Water from the Canadian!sporting goods stores, one In 
River has added little to the 
.'ising of the lake, authorities 
say. But May rains probably 
wUl increa.-e liver flow and the 
picture will be changed dras
tically *

The lake is now two miles 
long. A rise of three fte i would 
back it mto the western end of 
Bugbee Recreation area, about 
two-and-a-half nules from San
ford Dam.

Present average depth of the 
lake is 5 5 feet Lake 1* el 
rises on cloudy days but re- 

] mains static on drj hot. wiadj 
’ cavs, due to evaporation.

1 It rose nine inches in March
Rocks around the rim of the 

■ lake pose the greatest hazard 
to boaters, but a rise of two to 
three feet will drown all these 
hazards

•And authorities will open the 
iake to boats.

There are plenty of bovts 
too. A spot check with two

’ .ASSURES tb.NGKILSS

, W.ASHiNGTO.N ( IP I .-V e te r 
ans .Administrator William J 
Driver assured {*ongress Fndaj 
that “ nothing" will be done" on 

-the scheduled closing of 15 vet 
erans facilities until a special 

tcommittee reports to President 
Johnson

In testimony before a Senate 
subcommittee, driver said, how
ever, that his, vie;w that the 11 
veterans hospitals and four res 
idence homes should be shut m f  
down has not “ been materially ^
modified.”

JACKSON'S CAFETERIA
Home-«f Finer Foods 

Coronado Center .MO B-9661

11
LU NCH  

xjn. to 4 pm
D IN N E R  

4 to 8 pun.

A t Each Meal Choose From:
—  14 Different Meats
—  30 Salads
—  10 Vegetablea
—  30 Pies, Cakes. Pastries, all made 

from the Finest Ingredients
■ Music For Your Rolling
Dining Pleasure High Chairs

P.ARTV’ ROOMS 
FOR GROUPS FROM I f  TO 3N

REVIVAL
BEGINS SUNDAY NIGHT 
APRIL II AT 7:30 P.M. 
CONTINUES THROUGH 

APRIL 25

GOSPEL PREACHING 
AND SINGING

With

Evangelist And Mrs. Raymond Ans«l

The Fbjblic Is Cordially Invited 

To Attend.

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
G>rn«r of Crawford ond Lov«

Wld

Geographic center gf Texas 
is 15 miles northeast of Brady, 
hi McCulloch County.

CLEARANCE!
S I  N  C  E  R

4

_ ^  r

S ew in g  M achines! 
TRADE-INS!

Sp^ u Ia r  I

aeay tote modeto 
UkMi to trade  ̂
dwrtJig o t  recent eetol 
Take ynnr elMtee 
. . .  eU to top eeoditton!

Portables 
Consoles 
Zig-Zags

ntoM

Its
I

FItOM

«  DAT O U ARAirnM I -

If net eeltefled. ratoni ■eehtne wttkUnddd
I for e toll Ntond.

Vraty wMiratog at t ejw slurp, 
well snll t ^  used 

ntwtog leebtiiss at Ihie 
esneettraal pries)

mmiiT mi
m VT COME. »»*■'* w

: vw»k,) tWHkki
M ark iw v > r  MMorraw M af S I N  C 1 R totfap/

S IN G E R  S E W IN G  C E N T E R S
214 N. Cuylcr MO 4-4941 a
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Handsome

Tw o  Beautiful Stores T o  Serve You:

•  DOWNTOWN •  CORONADO CENTER
We've buttoned up the 3 looks of fashion.'

i m p o r t e d  w o r s t e d  
and silk sharkskin

'ftra

i

-jS- Newest Colors #  Expert Tailoring 0  Sizes 36 >44

2 3
■ j !

lUTTON

i95 y
BUTTON BUTTON

00 $ C C 0 0  S 1 . C 0 0

1 - H O L ID A Y
On« bution noturoi centlnen^ol: elovtf Im I notch lopri, no 
broovt ooctot. tlontcO n«p pockrtt, ddr v«nt«. Plain front 
trouMTt. with boll leopa.

2  -  5 % , ( A P R I
Two button lotbton modal ciovor loef noleh loovH. no brtovt 
pocirl, (lonttd Hop DueXrii, i<d« vanu. Ploln Ironi iroutort 
with bolt loop*.

3  • D L  p l a y b o y

Thro* button notwrel continontol; elovwr Im I notch laptlt, rto 
br*««t oochot. (lontod Hop oockotv tide v*nta Ftoln front 
tro m ri with b*it ioom-

llfj

STORE HOURS

CORONADO CENTER I DOWNTOWN
9:30 A.M. TO  8 P.M. DAILY | 8:30 TO 5:30 THUR. TILL 8

I
P.M.
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FREES PRISONERS
ALGIERS <UP1) -  President 

Ahmad Ben Bella of Algeria 
Friday freed 1,200 prisoners 
•rom Algerian jails and an- 
aauaced the Barterousse prison 
yID be closed and turned into 
a mnseum.

Another 57 Jails are also be
ing closed down, the announce
ment said.

I MYSTERY BLASTS 
1 KUALA LUMPUR. Malaysia 
(UPD—Two mysterious explo- 

jsions occurred early about SO 
yards from a building hosing the 

j Amerlan Embassy. There was no 
damage to the building.

Read the News Classified Ads

tt l

O'O for
•  •  •

Your Choice of 
Black or Brown

Widths r A-B-C D 
All Sizes

C I T Y  C L U B
$17.99 Pr.

This season, odd the brawny look 
of brogues to your compus or career 

wardrobe. Rich, choice leather* 
are magnificently tailored in smort 

wing tip style*.

FREE Men's & 
Women's SHOES

TO RE GIVEN AWAY FOR EABTKR
Register Often #  No Obligation •  Nothing To Buy 

One Pair: Men’s 0*e Pair: Reg. $16.ft5
FLOICSHELM SHOES I.ADIKS’ DRfXS SHOt:.S

OpBn TKurgdoy Till 9 P.M.

"‘i n e loedJĈ tes 3 i
121 N. Cuyler MO 9-9442

Shop DowaUm'* For Greater Selectioaa

) STTH 
YFIAR

w:--

W F T  a SSIGN.MET —  A  broken w’ater pipe in Houston, Texas’ multi-million-dollar 
Qomed stadium flooded a ticket office and caused a run-in between employees and photo- 
graphgjp. Hoaston Chronicle photographer Tom Colburn was doased with a bucket of 
water by an unidentified employee, left, as he was taking pictures of the flooded area. 
A t right Colburn ia ejected from the area by a policeman.
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1 Mix  MymM 
t FatlMr ol SMIi

iBib I
t. Mix CiwWjr 

is  Dumovatad 
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47 Mixteber
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50 Ancient Irtah '  
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54 Ractag enunta
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Long Distance for Less
ALL DAY SUNDAY

after 8 Each Evening

BIRTHPLACE FOR SALF,
' NUTTSVILLE, V « (UPD— 
The birthplace'of Georte Wash- 
utgtofi’s mother is up for sale.

A recent newspaper classified 
advertisement offered Epping 
Forest, the home o( Mar> Ball, 
on the open market. Built about 
1680 by Col Joseph Ball, father 
of Mar)', the home currently is 
owned by Mrs. James D. Jes- 
see, a direct descendant of Col-1 

<onel Ball.

NO W  you can make long dis

tance calls sil dsy Sut$dsy at 

the low might rate.

The night rate is now in effea 

on station-to-station calls all day 

Sunday and every evening after 

8 p.m.

Saturday calls are cheaper, too.

Now the "evening” rate applies all 

day Saturday and from 6 to 8 p.m., 

'Monday through Friday.

Why not call out-of-town family 

or friends any time Sunday, or any 

night after 8 p.m., when rates are 

lowest? It's the next best thing to 

being there. ‘

THE P.\MPA DAILY NEWS 
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DRUG
Sort ot H«ord & Jon«t 

PricM Good 
Mon. - T ubs. -  W«d.

Sfor* Hour* 
Mon. thru Sot. 

7:30 o.m. to 7 p.m.

SPRING SPECALS
REG. INc SIZE BARBASOl 
SHAVE CREAM BOM B. . . . . . . . . . .
REG. (tc GROOM B QEAN 
HAIR T O N IC . . . . . . . . . . . . . Plus

Tax

Bv LYLE WIIiiON 
United Press lalematisnal 
It is neither sinful nor un- ■  

patriotic to hope that Senate a  
Republican Leader Everett M; |  
Kinley Dirksen has not been 
mouse trapped by P res id en t)*  
Johnson in the area of foreign *  
relations as he was trapped in ■  
the area of voting rights. |H

in the area ot foreign rcla- ■  
tions, Dirk-sen is a powerful ■  
supporter of uBJ'g bomb-bomh- a  
bomb policy m Viet Nam. In |  
the area of civil rights. Dirksen 
was a sponsor and selfless H  
champion of LBJ’s voting i "  
rights bill.

More grai'eful of speech than 
of figure, the senator has been ■

bows H

REG. 29c SIZE ANJEL 402 
SKIN TISSUE. . . . . . . . . .

$100

REG. J1J3 SIZE FASTEETH 
DENTAL POW DER. . . . . .

$ 1 0 3

REG. J1J9 VALUE GILLEHE 
SHAVE BOMB with 3 . StAinJess

Blade*

moderately busy takmg 
on his enlightened leadership h  
of the Republican remnants in *  
the U.S. Senate. Long and sue- 
ccsstul years in public life have H  
accustomed Dirksen to bow ma- 
}esticaUy in response to popular ■  
acclaim or grandly to genuflect *  

s “  ̂ —  —  when receiving an ennobing m
Nearly 100 billion pounds o f  First war movies were madetgword tap of pubic approval. B  

salt wa'ur fuh are caught an- during the Sudan Campaign o f, occasions (or bows and.M
iieee. genuflections have diminished, V

however, in the area of fhe »  
Johnson voting rights bill which *  
Dirksen so proudly sponsored, a  
The Johnson bill has been tak- |  
ing its lumps and its spon.'̂ or 
with it. There are. notably, I  
complaint of false pretenser.
On closer examination the hill *  
does not honor (he Johnson B  
promise to Negroes uttered on k  
March 15 before a joint session *  
of Congress.

SAVE NOW 
L t t t

OHIY Pm  1 
T«t ,

20"
Two-Speed

BREEZE
BOX
FA N

$ 1 ^ 8 8

N E W

SPRAY-STEAM IRON
in sparkling white

STCAMINGCST Of ALL
Sarays witli Staam — LxcIumv* Solaplala 
Spfay Van! pushes a staarn spray deep 
into heaviest fabrics.
Tare Steein Chambers— 20 steam ports 
and Spray Vent give double steam at 
same time.
Wide rant* at steam and dry seWiifs— 
for wash and wear, delicate syntnetics.

TO INVESTIGATE P ILL  ■■
LONDON (UPD-BriUsh doc- ■  

tors Friday announced to inves- H  
tigate whetbere there is a re- h  
lationship between the use of *  
birth control pills and throm- _  
bosis in women who take them. H  

Dr. Dennis Cahal, a member *  
of the investigation committee, ■  
said there has been no evidence *  
yet of such a relationship but'ote 
he urged a careful study. *

|88

'.V
^ 7

We-Make
Keys

Reg. $1.50 Size
CLAIROL
LOVING

CARE
.AH Shades

99c

Reg. $1.25 Size

MISS CLAIROL 
COLOR BATH

All Colors

78c
New rapMite aid.* dlg>-stioii. help* prevent

S T O M A C H  TEN SION
indigestion, ga*. heartburn, before dlntrea* begin 

New Tablet Helps Prevent

' INDIGESTION. GAS 
UPSET STOMACH

ItecauM o( today’a faat. 
ha, tie livina |xe». eatln* 
too much too faat, wa aftan 
auffar indlsaatlon. s** ■I’d 
ol bar anrorafarteWa forma 
o( ilnmarh uport. But now, 
a naw •Use*tant ma> ma 
taMat railed .WIAXTUK. can 
help pravant thrao eoniUtlont 
brfnra 4bay hrstn

If you proparfy dtsaat tha 
food yau aat. rhanuat sra 
T*n will not auffar Mooiorh 
dlairaaa. Thia to dua to Uia 
action of anaymaa. man- 
ufacturad la your hod}'. 
MIAZTMR aupplamanta yoi.r 
own ani)roaa to Kalpv pra- 
Tont atorah dtoiraaa.

Bo why riak tha diSSTOa of

atomai'll upaat? Jott two 
MI.k7,TJ!r uhlan a day mar 
batp protront tha dtaromfoet 
af Indtsaatloai. fa" and may 
opan tba door to naw vlaiaa 
In food anjoymant

MIAZTMP. rontalna a a 
narrotica* No habit formlns 
drupa' Only dlpaataat anay- 
maa* No alSa affSrta la 
rauaa othar problama Bo 
aafa. no praarr,ptl m ia n*a4- 
ad (ia6.MLAZ.Tllk today at 
Haard-Jonaa Pros Try R 
on our monay-back auaran- 
taa of aatiafartlnn. Rapular 
aiaa only t«e Kconom/ also 
ft U  6

Miozym* '
A»4t

tP«M

LOOK HOW LOW RATES ARE NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS

.

iu««My — sll d*y; 
MundtyapturMy 
0 p.m 4;SO •  m. 

(nllb^rpl*)

Sktuntoy 
4 30 6 m a pm. 
Monday fnday 
6 p m -t p.m. 
(ovonlnf rate)

Monday Friday
4:30 a m..6 p m. 

(day rato)

O ellaeto AbNane I  .80 1 .70 $ .08

Port Worth to Phoenix .79 1.08 1.45

Lubbock to AuoUn AO 2.00 * -  1.15

W IcM ta P e lo to lt l jM ils .88 M 1.35

Tjftor to 8an A ntonie' . .80 .9 0 1.00

AM fstte ftr lbra«.mlMite alsMsn te Xalton m Hs. AM 10% fadaral amlso I 

•  boat not SM>y *• ̂ toal or tMr*numbor tails wHMn Taiiaa.

I
Southwestern Bell

&

Th* first pkrt<» to cross 
th* Antarctic Clrcl* wu 
Capt James Cook, one of tba 
most famous seamen of hia 
day. He boldly approached 
the antarctic j^ck with his
sailing riilp during Ida voy
age of 1772-78, ctpcumnavi- 
gating i 

. sighting 
M p w l  tl

gaUng Antarctica without 
land. Tha voyage 

iped to usher In an eeo- 
nomic boom in the area. Soon 
•talers began to enter theae 
waters. In 1790 a Connecticut 
ship captain mada tha ftrat 
American approach to tha 
antorctie and took the ftrat 
fgr aaalsktna to China.

N C W I  P R E S T O  ' l A l j I f e  l A ^ '

H AIR  DRYER
BEAUTY MAGIC! Ories hair pretty-perfect 

white you phone, read, visit!
m

e Adjustebie ahouMer strap, 
e Quiet "huthed" motor' 
e Oversize drawstring bonnet, 
e Five heat settings.*" 
e Neil drying vent.
*  Attractive carrying case!

R*9. $21.95

88

DIABETICS!
sharpest 

insulin needle 
everl

Nov Miy pMRlti 18tY for I 
NEW neidle mnr dif-Stirile, 
r8lliY-tl-HS8...tll8 8lirtSt 
thill tl piiiliii lijictlii

ASK RNMI FEE SAMPLE

( Limited quantities avaitab|e| 
(or our diabetic cusiofficrsi

B o x
W ith  Reversible 

Syringe

/ /
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New Space C*enter Slated
•Caw Kennedy, Fla., to a new|Ciali laid, 

near Houston.
I about two months.

i

By Alvia R. Wrbb Jr
I'nhed P r f i i  International ••n*rva center" near Houston I -̂ 8 official announcement wa* date is around June 8 
HOUSTON The fed-1 _. take niar^ **̂ 8̂̂ “ *̂*̂  by Dr George Muel-; Earlier, it had been expect-

eral space agency was expect-' " *  "  couia la e pi of the nation's multi-,ed the control switch would not
ied today to unveil plans for by early June — In time fo r ' biiuon-dollar manned space take place until the subsequent 
jshifting control of all U S ., America’s next two-man orbital fjght program, in Washin^on,'flight, a seven-day vo>aee by 
jmanned space nights from llight in Project Gemini, offi-)D.C. ‘ veteran astronaut L. Gordon
I ~ ~' --------------------------- -------- 1 The agency's Manned Space-1 Cooper and rookie Charles

cratt Center near Houston, in n (Pete) Conrad, 
move spearheaded by Gemini; Under the plan proposed by 
mission director Chrostopher .tlie Manned Spacecraft Center, 

'C. Kraft Jr., oficiaJly recom-1 manned flights will continift to' 
mended to Washington head- be launched from the spra'^ing

spaceport at Cape Kennedy.

CHINA BUYS WHEAT \ot the natioaa] pa in
I BUENOS AIRES (U PD -Th a  said the P tk w f regima h*i 
government announced last week] apeed to ^ y  an undisclosed 
it has sold 700.000 tons of wheat ** British pounds for the 

' to Communist China in the big- *heat.
Tentative, gest commercial transactions of 

Its kind in Argentine history.
Jorge G. Duchini, president

Read the News ClassUlad Ads

T h e  L i g h t e r  S id e

PERSON.AI, IN S P r x n O N  —  Pretty Bai-bara Borelli. 
Miss Wool ,of Oklahoma, who is front Norman. Okla., 
make* a pei'--onaI inspection of Wool y am  as it is. woven 
into a bianket at a shop in San Angelo, Tex. MLss Boi'elli 
IS one of the 2u coniestatms in the Mis.s "Wool o f .America 
pageant

By DICK BEST |amendment. The lagwivers sob-1 *S «
W.ASHINGTON (U P I) — Fiver erly decreed that elbow bend-|!"** ™  changeover take 

since the repeal of prohibition,' uig m the upright position could !"  "*** orbital
states, territories and other po->take place "in an enclosed or • • . . ,
litical subdivisions have been »cieened-off area," n
mixing their own drinking regu-1 This week, the District .Alco-j Edward White, two
lations. with some rather curi- holic Beverage Control Board 1 f f ” *P*f**|y* 
ous results , finally got around to interpret-

Some places permit the sale ing whgt Congress meant by 
of liquor bv the bottle but not that. It has drawn up a regu- 
hy the drink .‘some permit the lation restricting screened-off 
sale of liquor by the drink but -staml-up drinking to an area 
only where food is len ed  .And not exceeding .10 per cent of 

ISO on 'the total floor space exclusive
.At least one state banned the of kitchen and storage facili- 

sale of liquor and then enacted tios.
la liouor tax that brought in Imbibers would stand" before

U.S. space pilot ranks, are 
ischedufcd for a four-day flight
aboard the Gemini-4 caiwule ui Houston

But once the rocket left the 
pad, direction and controb of[ 
the expedition would be shifted i| 
to the men and the gleaming': 
new baniis of computers and 
communications aquipment a* 
the manned spaceflight control 
center about 25 miles south ofi j

Richon's

C o u r t  H o u s e  C a f e
12S W. KingamUl MO 4-7601

Is Proud To Announct 
The Opening of tht 

Beautiful

ti

Lee Surrender, End Of 
Civil War Celebrated

'considerahle revenue. Which is •  har "not exceeding 8 feet in 
a pretty neat trick length and 2 feet in width, or

All of this has caused a lot if such facility be of irregular 
of confusion among interstate shape, the serving surface of 
drinkers, manv of whom are which shall not exceed 16 

I not too well organized in the xjuare feet.”
(first place In Washington, this sort of

• They lone 1o have drink-,<h»ng is known as "clarifying 
Ing* regulations standardised Ihe situation.”  Bouldnt you 
thronchout the nation so that r*ther be confused?

1 regardless of where they are j -
'they will alwavs know where 
fhev stand. If they are able to 

, .stand.

Today And Evtry Sundoy 
Phono Thtso Numbort for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Turn Perkins 
.HO 4-7386

Mary T rire ll 
MO 5-2738

Lvie Gagn 
•MO 4-4228

;wT¥;

1.^7 N. Hobart

H  i -1 a n d M  P h a rm a cy
■ g Q 3 3 Q 3 K

MO 4-t501

C a n d le l ig h t  R o o m
Foods and Beverages 

• T o  Tem pt Your Appetite 
STEAKS SEA FOODS
P IZ Z A  M E X IC A N  FO O D

or Anything Else Your Heert Deaires

Candlelight Room
C^?en

12 Noon to 12 Midnight

Restaurant
Open

6 ajn. to 2 ajn.

Closed Sniidays
i s

.\sking Far Tmnhie

Br Alfred MrCermafk Jr, ' They agreed tojuect and dis-i T can see their point, but 1 
I  aited I’ res* Internatioasl cuss surrender terms The two think ther are asking for trou- 
APPOMATTriX, Va iU P I»— miliUrv leaders did so parted,ible Uniform regulations would 

Out of secret tents the two cen- and the Confederate army require federal action, and that 
•rads emerged, meeting at the marched up a speafied mad. means Congress And vou can’t 
deadend where Iheir fates coo- laid down its arms and folded' always be sure what Congress 
\trged flags. Then it simply dis-'means, i|

It was 108 years age Friday ‘  ' Dnnldng In the DistrifU-ijf
that Gen. Robert E Lee sur- v i s i t o r s  gone, fejumhia alreadv l$ regulaten
rendered his Army o f  Northern i I I *  r^ooitnicted .Appomattox Congress B'hlch Is one of
Virgima to Gen U.S. Grant s CotnTlw.se. eres^d j-ecenth by reasons whv (he oeor** who
Army of t.he Potomac .National Park . en ice. ^

In stirring ceremonies Fn- *  reminder of .Appo-
da ', which included a rendiUon destiny .-ears eeo rnoseett
of "D ixie ’ ’ and the "Battle '*̂ '’ *1’ marked the fusing of the ' Coneress
Hvma of the Republic”  bv the'<**''<*^
U S Man.ne Corps Band’, the winning CivU

deslinv
years ago,

oassed a law that permitted 
two-fisted but not two-footed 

historian Bnic* "caVton <I*T'’ '*'nc I" the ranital Peonle 
said in an address that after allowed to drink un

rated Thousands of i^rVws 
from Maine to Califomia were * ’
on hard, including direct 
scendants of Lee and Grant.

inoth anniversarv of the end of '‘' • f
the Civil Bar was commemo-

haie become another Ireland or Presumably the purpose of
^  Poland, fighting a guerrilla war legislation was to promote

temperance At times, however, 
hjr- >f Itatl the opposite effect. Peo-

for generations.
OhMrs*r« mt South could have

20 000 persons attended the cer- ■ victorious .North. Cat- ^le w ho drank «ittiag down
emoiues *1̂ " ‘ •*'1 effee- vouWn t alwavs (e|l when they

4 ^  ttveh- halted such a proposal . ka*! too much to stand up
althoagh Confederate President .Modltted Raa

l  Jefferson Davis had ’ Itronirly I "  Congress
^ tnom ^red , l.ee and Grant, ^  modified the stand-un dnnkinc
from their respective teats .. j,v passiai; «  screened-off

« .  Catton said the guem ll. w ar-i--------- - ‘  — ---------—
A 10^1 dispatches on „ r e  was preciselv what feder-. BFO I’CE V|BR \TIO\S ,|
.x p j^ ,  18h5. ^  leaders like Grant and Sher- PI5*A Italy U PD -Th e hel.

man dreaded mo«t after ci\il frv i"  P i«a ’s famou.s leaning 
wars “ the essence of tragedy.”  ♦ms’cr Is being electrified to re-

----------------------- jduce sibraUons that mich‘
Mercury forms two com- • brmg the dtlicalely - poued

Funeral Home
ft T « « *  *r%

,MO 4-8311

pounds with chlorine, one t h e  structure down
deadly pmsonous corrosive sub- ' ------------
lunate, the other the purgative 
calomel Read the News rUssified .Ads

W®Ye trying not to roew about *

VZALETS QREAT VALUESI 
IN DIAMOND SOLITAIRES

but they're just too good to Keep a secret!

Me^ it tw« ifwMnh'ble **G«l 
* M  M «M ( «  14X M 4 e»w 
»t *»c • tatidovt

anS m m  Mt 8M

TMt Mewivte m >' (m - 
*2 tu'M tlfs*. moflws tViPg • 
- has loMain tad btae m 14k

- T J

ilm  ̂
^Dkiffwikf'

The dfweod te'itsi't
rirg end T»f^

ie te.| tf .f *f# beeutdjiiy 
••idad. }4K |2gg

Refreshing Spring Savings on Dozens of Items for • 
Your Home...Check This Ad Carefully, and Compare!

Save M.97 a Gal. 
on House Paint

A -K ry U X  or Gripbond

R e g . * 7 .9 5

COOK'S A-KRYl-X

LA TIX  HOUSE PAINT
Easiest of all to >ppl)'! Dries In minutes. Qean* 
up with watet. fade-pioof coloxs|)Ius white.

Femous, oil-baso

COOK'S HOUSE PAINT
Out best oil-bajc. Tops for original finish or 
one-<oit repainting. Gas, fume, mildew -resist
ant, self-dcansing. ____ _

Grlpbsnd Eitcrlor WOOD UMOERCOST
Gives extra years of trouble-free paint life. Ai
wa) s use ov er new w ood.

GALLON
STANDARD

COLORS

Icafiwmteal, 
yat |aad quality 

8m m  paint.

Doubit Duty 
Ouftldt Whiff

Rag.
$5.98

Our mast papular 
wail paint.

Corovfl Laftz 
Wall Paint

Sava $1.40
Std. G>lors

R.g.' IC49
$6.89 J o a l .

Super-scrubbabla 
Enamal fer walls 
and waodworfc.

Shadotona 
$atin Enamal

Std. Gilors

105
ft Ot.

Reg.
$2.51

Our (brlftieat 
wall paint in 

10 calp'n, whHa.

Daeaa Lataz 
Wall Paint

S t^  Colors

R«g ^ 29
$4.49 J  Oal.

f T R i r  1
I  Charming, Animal Family I

FIQUf i lNES j

I

tad > babia* in mc,
att*. liaui, OM Mt fiM with coupan. 
Adwln aalr. piaata.

r  rau T r  19l

W «U BRUSH..
4-In. Nylon - * 

#4.44 I .  *

'  TRIM BRUSH
lIA'hi. angular nylon.

Hh 1**/-

lai.V.Ceyler CorodUdio Center 409 W. Brown
Ballard Floors and Supply Co.

cross 
of rel
tjve J

Cor, 
resou 
In f t 
Comp 
said, 
our e 
■0 ih) 
a pr< 
tion. 
not Ir 
cause 
to tlM 
hay la 
throui 
plan.*'

Mai 
for g 
food I 
pleniL 
reasoi 
budgr

MO 4-48S4
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Agriculturally Speaking
Bt f o s t k r  w h a i .k y

Or
Cha*. Wabb, Vera Dial Dickrv, 

ray County A^rnt j .  j. Railsback. .Joe Willi*. A. 
Below is a partial list of ron-IL, Hibler, Jr.; CUfford .Allison, 

tributors to ^  screwworm con-jGuy .Saunders, Karl Kustace, 
trol fund. I m sure that R?y-t Foster Whaley, Charlie Carpen- 
tnond Maddox, chairman of the ter, Luther Petty, Dick Kverett,
Gray County Committee would 
appreciate y o u r  contribution 
based on 10 cents per animal 
unit. You may leave it at one 
of the local oanks. Make vnur

Clyde Brown, Arlie Carpenter, 
Drew W'orld. Those in Pampa 
are: R. S. McConnell, Nina Mc
Laughlin, I.enra Rose, T. C. F’,1- 
iington, Emmett Lefors, James

- I

G ra y County 

S C D  News
By AR.NEAL SCOTT

check payable to Gray County i A. McCracken, R. E. Darsey, 
Animal Health Committee. Con-j Lewis Meers, Joyce Cockrell, 
tributors to Screwworm Pro-'Harvey, Nelson, J, R. Carney, 
gram: Bob Massey, Brvan'Mo-1and Dean Burger.
Pherson, Skinny Johnston, \V, j  It was just yesterday that I 
W, Boyd, John B, Rice, Wilbur j received a letter from the Presi- 
Wilson, Milton Carpenter, Paul dent of the Texas and South- 
Bowers, Clyde Magee, Glen Cur-1 western Cattle Raisers .As.socia- 
ry, Boyd Reeves, Geoi ge Bible, | lion of w hich 1 am a member, 
Boyd Meadow, J, S. Morse, i asking us to support this oro-

gram in a financial way. This 
we have already done. We hone 
our Gray County goal of 12.000 
will be met. •

Eradication of the screwworm 
fly IS a fantastic process dis
covered by a U S.D A. research
er at one of the experiment sta
tions in South Texas. A few 

John Haymes developed a com- years back the technique was 
plete conservation plan on the; used to wi|>e the screwworm out 
Mullanax farm south of Me- of Southeastern U.S 
Lean, He shaped 7.5 acres of Presently they have them cor- 
critical eroded areas and plans: fined within the border of Old 
to seed 150 acres to native .Mexico by a process of drop- 
grass. He also plans to construct i ping male sterile flies by air- 
cross fences to manage the na- plane .-\ native unsteri’ ized fe- 
tive grass. male flies mates only once, lays|-

Creed Lamb is applvmg a her eggs and dies. The steriliz- 
complete conservation plan on cd males male up to as much 
his farm north of Mcl>ean. He as 23 times, 
plowed 40 acres which was' Millions of these sterilized 
heavily infested with shlnnery ’ male flies descend on the na- 
oak brush. This area will be live female flies. The native fe- 
cropped for two years and then i males lay sterile egg that njver 
established to permanent pas--hatch. Thus through this biolog- 
tuie grasses. Ci-eed hai prepvr-'ical process they are stamtwd

The OLD RANOBER
rsgFTf?/ y''

THIS IS A GOOD WAY 
TO CUT DOWN THE 
CLOSE SQUEAKS 
DROUTH BRINGS.

,1 /: ••<>>«

Weather Disappoints Farmers
COLLEGE ST.ATION (U P I l -  

Most Texas farmers are not 
happy about the continuing 
weather situation, according to 
a report by the Texas .Agricul
tural extension service.

Boggy fields in the eastern

failed again to get bt^dlv need-, 
ed moisture, the service said.

CarligMi in Camp 
Trying to erect a tant after 

dark is an irritating business 
half of the state continue tolwhich t h e  veteran camper 
drop planting further behind *'oids like poison ivy. But it 
sch^ules and the lack of rain happens to the best woodsman  ̂
in western and northwestern awhile,
sections is pushing preplant ir- if you find yourself in the 
ligation to th# limit, the serv> predicament of setting up camp 
Ice said. after nightfall, don't fumble

Rains hit the central sections ■ around doing the job by lantern 
and lightened up as they moved*light. Use your car's headlights 
east and north. But western|to illuminate the area. I
and northwestern sections | nibber-soled boat shoes. '

ATTH
Y E A R

FARM PAGE
TftE PA.MFA DAILY NEWS 
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FARM AND HOME SUPPLY
9-9629

Vegetablee 
Koaew 

Bchruba 
FruH Trees T r y Us!

Prior to the science fair I ai-| i>r. h , 0 . Kunkel. associate 
listed .Mrs C \S. Stowell. 4th gf the Texas Agncultur-

ncultural research and exten
sion.

• The University of Chicago

Ag Research Yields 
1,300 Percent Return
Every dollar spent on agricul-: no investment in any factor

ed a seedbed on 3 acres that out. it is estimated that Texas tural research has been shown| including Und and buildings, 
hr plans to establish to pa.»tuie ram hers alone save IlOU million, to result in a conUnulng increase i fei lilizer, machinery, labor or 
this year A well and water dollars a year through t h e 'o f f  13 each vear to the agricul-1 level of educaUon—has great- 
storage fariUty will oe con-j eradication of tha screwworm. tural economy, according to a er infUienc# on th# economy 
Btructed for a livestock water fly- |Texas A and M University of- than does the investment in ag^
supply. This and That Ificial

Grady Williams seeded 200

w '^ A d a m ^ rM C b 'tS iiro rK J llG ^ ****  I i ‘ F:l;^^mVn^ \subo;i;*‘s^rdTo-!^^^^ that for avery
S;v--Ue T e rw e s  Md day thVt benefits of research to

-wJr; recenRv ronsJ^icted^oJ ‘****‘  tne Texas economy far outweigh. companion ecUvity. ^ tiM ion
i.nH m r ii^  ‘ •r * " ‘1 Its cost ^  j education.'' Kunkel said. "w iU

this *0 control water ero- j thought the let- ,  .result In a continuing increase
Williams plans to spray graders were Kunkel said fesearch bv’ the of M3 each year in tha agricul-

«r thf. r  K » «  ‘ hat I picked out one « f ‘ l-'n«versity of Chicago show, that ,ur,l economy
May of this year, Graily vairt. renrinled it It ....- ~ -- -----
•'.praying and livestock <‘cfcr- 
ment will give th. better Rrass-' !!*"^Stowell^^let^^^^^

e.v a chance le grow. “ Thought you might get a kick k j I l l A r  T / s
Ellen Warn^ has completed‘ out of the way children xav D U U  I V I I 1 6 S  I O  

a dam and has started construe-’ ‘ Thank You!”  'They wrote ^  • 1 I
tion of another ^dam on h*s these letters m a regular Eng- S n O W  / 4 T T IP
ranch north of Alanreed. He Ush lesson Maybe you ran have 1 •
plans to construct several dam.« time to glance at a'few of them. LUBBOCK iSpli—Junior Cat-j amount of tax funds appropriat- 
to control water erosion and “ By the way, our project won *!• Showman Bobby Rush figur- «<] by this stale for agricultural 
provide livestock water Warn-'a lecond prize in Amarillo, he walked more than 52 m il-, research during the entire 77
er also plans to construct a do not want the papers b a c k . *h*'* ’'BBer's circle,years of existence of tha agri- 
cross fence and seed ?50 acre*'--Many thanks from me, also, at niajor Texas livestock shows!cultural expenment atalion.”  he 
of retired cultivated land to na-- Sincerely, ‘ his season.  ̂ Isaid.
tjve grass. | Mm. C. W Stowell " ! “  ‘ h« It-year-oM 4-Hj Citing other examples of Iti-

Consenation of our natural “ Dear Mr. Whaley: member about 12t) days to come increases through re
resources IS imporunt accord-, "Vou were very kind to he!p '" ’ « ‘‘ »  " ‘ h* ‘J"’ ?”  »"<* » 'e ry  *tep^ search. Kunkel said croppini ey
ing to Curtis Schaffer. Grav us identify our weed.s Last fall ^  ‘ he way he had three or four (terns in rice based upon a new 
Cnmpenv STD supervisor Mefwnen we talked about weeds. his steers atJ heifers in tow-nariety and new cultural tech- 
said. “7710 agncultural land of didn't know anvbodv w ho could I Bohby walked the marathon niqiies accout for a 12A-125 mil- 
our country must he piotectedihelp us identify them We re thstance on a short stretch ofii,on increase in the Texas nee 
BO that w f will continue to have* Dunking of you because you P**‘  hi» f ^ i l y  s ciop.
a prosporous and growing na- lielped us win first placa m the here in j^ubbock^ County.I He said 14 million of the Rax
tion Conservation M  land does science fair. * '* * * ' " * '

follows The development of hybnd
4 ^ * P P  \ A / a I^ C  I grain sorghum in Texas has add 

” 1 I 6 1  V V O l I x S  >dan averase annual increasied an average annual increase 
of more than SI 10 million to the 
value of the grain sorghum crop, 
according to Kunkel.

“ The annual increase in this 
I crop alone is three Dmes the

He was exercising his Here- crop of 1903 can be attributed to 
fords to give them the kind!the new Caldwell variety 
finuh that helped his establish' Research dollars will'buy op- 
a string of wins at Texas live-' portunlty to develop the econ- 
itock shows. omy of the state and nation.

Some of Bobby’s wins this • Kunkel said, but inadequate fun-

not increase surplus crops he- Vours truly,
cause many acres are devoted Lynn Hart"
to uses such as range, pasture, | —a---------------^
hay land and wiMliie each year' Check ypur cattle lor ear
through s o u n d  conservation fiexs We have 'em a plontv I » • #
plan-s’ ’. helped Bob Galamor work some ‘ n* oivision of ning means opportunity lost, re-

Many people take agriculhue «t»rs in Wheeler County last include. GranJ sources undeveloped.
for granted They believe thatflaU and he and J. D. Skaggs, " " ' ’ 'P '” ”   ̂ -----------------------
food and clothing will always be ̂ thought this particular hunch , RBCr#Otion Adds
plentiful andean he obtained hvjcattle to be th* heaviest infest- **'*" Grand Campion
reasonable amounts of their.ed bunch of cattle they had ever ”**?T'T|To Farm InCOmt
budgets. If the population of seen jCliampion Hereiord Steen Fort I

Worth and First Place Heavy- Wildlife and fishmg on Taxas 
woight Hereford Steer. Houston, farms and j-anches brought 3D.* 

Exercise is just one of t h e  472 landow ners more than tl2 
secrets of developuig winning .million in 1964. according to re- 
cattle, acording to B ol^ f. ports of Texas .Agricultural Ex- 

• I go to show-winning herds > tension Service agents. This in
to get my cattle." he said, j eludes only money paid direct- 
"Then I put them on a regular iiy to landowners. Totai amount 
schadule. Fqgding, and grnojn- spent by hunters and fishermen 
ing fhem at ttie same time each u estimated at 1383 million. Ex
day makes them gam better and tension agenU held 290 meedngt 
handle easier." and field days on farm pond

During the'show season. Bob- management and tO.OOO individ

S i^ n  oE P ro ^rese
The moment you stert signing chtcH to 

pay bills you lee'’® the old “ cash-toting 
routine behind. Paying by check is quicker, 
safer, more businesslike — and checkbook 

ttubs form a compact, useful record of ex

penditures.
Start making progress: mane this the 

day you open your checking account here.

Q  F irs t  NatioiiaJ B a n k
IM PAM.XA

M em b«r F.D.I.C.

by spent about two hours each 
day grooming hu nine head. 
This attention help* Bobby enter 
the ring with perfectly groom
ed cattle even though he seldom 
uses artificial oils.

Besides being a showman. 
Bobby is a top judge. He was 
a member of the Lubbock Coun
ty 4-H livestock judging team

ual pond owners were assisted 
with pond management prob
lems.

INCREASE CAPACITY
AKRON lUPD — Seilon. Inc., 

the former Seiberling Rubber 
Co., said Thursday it will mora 
than double tha capacity of its
Newcomerstown, Ohio, plastics 

that took first place honors at plant at a cost of 19 million, 
the 1963 4-H Roundup at Texas,
A and M Univarsity. I Read tha Nawt Clasalfled Ads

N«w Stock Just Arrivod.
#  Planta #  Tr«M  #  Sliurbt 

#  Bulbt #  PMt Moif #  |y«rfrttnB 
#  Ro m b  %  Toolg #  S««di #  Ftifiliztr.

JAMES FEED STORE
1»S R.'cQ7ler MO

every day is 
FAIR and 
WARM...

AV ,?•

V.s

/

with an

SEE YOUR 

REDOY KILOWATT 

RECOMMENDED 

ELECTRIC 

A P P L I A f ^  

DEALER

Clothes Dryer
It*« al-ways fair weather when you and your 

electric dryer get together. Gentle electricity, 

accurately controlled^ dries clothes exactly the way 

you want them dried -  for Ironing or fold-away. 

Too, the cost is so low -  the total cost -  just 

5t z load and If you dried a load every day that’s 

only $1.50 a month. And remember, this Includet 

power for the tumbler and blower as well as 

gentle electric beat for drying. -

T
o o w i n
iitd e e m ii

/ f
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I' r o c rr  (m ;r  w a v J. R. WlDhunt

MY BUODYS an 
CXXJK'* pcK.ta.,fMi. 
AM'IM HCLPIM'
HIM TO QIT TV«U 
QUCK-VYE 'IK  OOIN' 
TO yOM*4 > IT *  
YHWV l»A«*TUW T 
au*i»jes5 vMi 

aoT?

l O O J T  CARS w h a t  TOU 
O O T -X X ) G S T O UT OF  
MSRS / HOW CAM >OU EX*

I PSCT TO <SBP TH'OlOWITy 
OP A CORPORAL. tXMKiG 
•CULceKV WORK ? OOMT 

SVEM UET DAE 9SC >OU 
PICK UP AdOARET 
miTT HAVE IT

POME!

:v*'
i f f

I

t I-
• taA* In *« 4

___

N, /4-IOaS
P-DRI. FIFTY VEAB* TOO tiOOM J»Cs\.U. »«5

OUR ANCESTORS o u t  BOARDINR HORSE With MaJot Hoopel

'*C—, I hats progrsas! I hsar they just turnsd th* 
snchantsd forsst into a stats park!” .

COMB ON. MA-SOR.)
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AKREN

mercenaries. Iiad a record of orunkenness 
The eight people who were and absence from duty, 

charged with being Booth's ac- it did not publisn the proceed- 
coinplices were tried before ings of the trial. Newspapers re-

ittle Progress Has Been Made 
n Protection of U.S. Presidents
h****vcMb î?*̂ **" stern I conspiracy in each case, bu t!made on the life of his secretaryl But the government’s carejWho had deserted his post at the 

John wutes “ ooth the Warren Report, published | of state. The man assigned to i against Jefferson Davis and his entrance to the President’s box.
uumted •President Abraham in 2*> volumes, stated {wsitive-, kill Andrew Johnson lost heart associates qjick<y coliapsed.CidQly enough, Mrs. Lincoln had 
ncoln on April 14, 1865 Thatjly that President Kennedy’s ' and fled. What happened io when its witnesses turned out tq had asked for this Washington 
Is centenary should come so slayer had acted alone. [Grant's supposed assassin Is not>be a seedy lot of perjurers, <.ou- policeman to be appointed lo
on alier the assassination of The Lincoln murder, however,‘ known. ble spies, and unscrupulous the White House although he
resident John F , Kennedy was the result of a widespread! Booth met his death in Virgin- 
ows t lat we have made little conspiracy because* Booth had I la when a tobacco barn in which
ogress in protecting our chief a num'oer ot accomplices,' he had taken refuge w as set on 
eriuives. eight of whom were brought to fire. Attempts have been made
Since two other Presidents, I inal. Some of the mysterious to show that he lived on, but the a military commission bectiase ported each day's testimony in
arfield and McKinley, w e r e  figures wnp helped him escape undying folk figure belongs to the killing of the President, Who some detail, and four versions
ain during the peri<^ between troin Washington may have legend, not history. jwas also the Common, er. in of the stenographis court record
’.cse two killings, it is evident-^been men in high places. j Since all the known conspira- Chief of the Army and t h e  were issued commerically.
i' more dangerous to be the Booth had originally intended tors were Southerners, the Navy, was an ouense “ against Their accuracy is ooen to aues- 
lesident of the United States to .seize Lincoln and take him Northern government tried to the laws of war.’ *̂ ition and none is truly complete,
lan it is to be a top-ranking to Richmond to be exchanged implicate the leaders of the Con- x^e officers silting in judg-' The documents in the case 
eneral in the field. for a large number of Southern- federacy in Booth’s plot. Suspic- ment sentenced four of t h e '*'**■« sealed for many years
Lincoln was killed by a sin- "ho were being held in ion was directed against them accused to be hanged and the were no, turn ex-

Ic-shot derringer fired at close'Northern prison camps. When largely because they had secret other four to be imprisoned. It Plor«<l until the 1930s ( W h e n
ange, while Kennedy was hit the Confederate government agents operating against t h e tiien disbanded, leaving many t t'^st saw tliem in 1937 they
y a high speed bullet from a evacuated Richmond, and l.ee United States. Some of t h e s e clues uninvestigated and many were in a wooden box in t h e
oeating rifle equipped with a surrendered to Grant at Apfio- agents were stationed in Cana- quesiions unansw'ered. Judge Advocates office; they
lescopic sight. In both cases mattox on April 9, abduction da. | jt is these that tinge the Lin- "°w  in the National Arch
ie brain was shattered, and the was no longer possible. | When a bill of exchange, dat- coin assassination with mystery!*'’** > Secret Service material
ictims never regained con- Booth ttien quickly decided to ed Oct. 27, 1864. and drawn on and place it high among t h e  which conceivably might h a v e  
piousness. *i*ll.- He also planned to have his the Montreal bank that was the fernous unsolved murder casesl*'**^ some bearing on the assas-
Lincoln was shot in Ford’s assassinate Vice chief depository for Confederate of the world. ’ Sination was not declassified un-
li^ater. where his bodyguard Andrew John.son and secret service funds, was found Xne mysteries began on the‘ HI 1953.
ad unaccountably left his of .State William H. on Booth’s body, it began to night of the slaying when It wasj No remarkable new material
ost at the door to the Presi- Seward. There is also some rea- look as if the government had discovered that Washington’s has turn^ up ip recent years,
leni’s stage box. Kennedy wax believe that an attempt a case.The dale was e.spc''ial- commercial telegraph lines had The military commission bung-
illed in a moving car with Se- made on General ly significant, for it thea gone out of commission. T h e y j l e d  the trial so badly that it left
ret Service men all around, but t»rant s life. Booth hoi>e4 Liat that the conspiracy in Canada remained inoperable for t w o  whole areas of possible compli-
ley could not prevenf a simultaneous slayings was most active. [hours at this crucial time. (city unexplored and thus gave
Imed rtfle from doing its paralyze the NorPw n ' If was al.so shown that P.oothj ]v,*ext mysteryr When Booth anyone involved a chance to de

work Both men had said that 8®vernment and give the South had shipped his theatrical ef- reached the Navy Yard Bridgejstroy evidence and swear his 
would be easy to assassinate *•’ ” **'*'' chnuf* ' 'lects from Montreal to .Nassau—Ipe gave his name to the sentry.|as.sociates to silence,

lem if a desperate killer' was Terror struck Washington a move which seemed to indi- Yet this positive clue to the di-‘ But students of the case nev-
tilir.g to risk his life wlwn people heard that L i n -  cale that he expected to escape | rection the President’s assassin er give up hoping that important
There was much talk about British port and go to had taken was not immediately, evicence may be discovered.

same moment that a desper- F.urope or Mexico alter his deed followed up. | They once thought that the Rob-

Rise in Cancer Cure Reflecfj Research Advance
Thirty years ago there was no 

organized national research at
tack on cancer.

1'odav cancer re.xearch is ore 
of the largest and most fruitful 
fields of scientific investigation 
in this country. The cancer 
problem is no longer an enigma 
—the lines of attack are laid 
out; systematic progress is be
ing made. This is reflected in 
the rise in the esneer cure ra e 
in the United States from one in 
five cases 30 years ago to one in 
three cases today. There are

now 1.300 000 Americans alb'e 
today, who have been cured of 
cam er.

Although the American Cancer 
.Society has increased its spend
ing to fore than $12,000 000 an
nually on cancer research, it 
coiild efficiently spend twice as 
much money in this field.

In fiscal 1963-64, for example, 
the .Society had to turn away 
nearly $2,000,000 of highly rec
ommended research because of 
lack of funds.

On of the most prbmising

areas of investigation la virology 
— tht search for vlrusas that 
may cause human cancer It 
.such viruses are discovered, a 
v accine may be created to pre
vent cancer, as in polio. But rt- 

jsearch in viroiogy is complex 
and expensive. More funds ara 
needed to pursue all ciues.

I During 1962. 1,761 daily news
papers in the United .States en
joyed a combined circulation of 
60 million copies oaily.
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ate tot unsuccessful attack was in Washington was done. The greatest mystery of all is ert Todd Lincoln papers in the 
a statement which Booth wrote Library of Congress might cast 
in his diary while he was wait- new light on tne assassination 
ing to cross the Potomac. In it because Nicholas Murray Butler 
he sa id ;'“ I have . . . almost a president of Columbia I ’nlversi- 
niind to return to Washington ty, said he had persuaded Lin- 
and in a mea.sure clear my.coin’s son to preserve a trunk 
name, which I feel I can do”  ful of documents he wanted to 

Alter Booth’s death, this diar-|buni. But nothing rev('''''m» 
ry was given to secretary of about the a.ssassination w a s  
War Stanton. It was never even found wi.en li’»  •'apers were 
mentioned during the conspira- made public in 1947. 
tors' trial. And then, when it All we know now. after a res- 
wys finally made public in 1867, tury has passed since Lincoln's 
18 pages had been cut out. The death, is that he was murdered 
detective who had seen the little under circumstances so suspic- 
book on the day it was taken,ious that book after book has 
from Booth’s b<^y said that it been written to survey Various

■f

i
 ̂ '■ ' A

had more pages then.
There were many faults and

aspects of the case. 'They never 
come to any positive conclusion

emissions in the way the case because lack of evidence makes 
was handled, but worst of all is [that impossible. ’ 
what the military commission ga in s t all charges the uncer- 
did not do. tain verdict “ Not Proven’ ’ still

It did not summon the guard stands.
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Delicious Russell Stover Candies are 

famous everywhere for their superb 
quality and freshness...they’re delivered 

to us fresh every week.

'ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

1 lb. $ 1 . 6 0 - 2  lbs. $3.15

we the complete line of

VICTIM: UBceln'i last pkolograplilc portrait, w d e  la 
Washington on April 18, 1885, by Alexander Gardner. DAY IN. DAY-OUT SAVINGS ON ALL THE TOP BRANDS! 20.07 M A Y ‘tf  Farm U

QUAKES SHAKES TOKYO 
TOKYO (U P Il — An earth

quake of moderate intensity 
shook buildings in downtown 
Tokyo, There were no reports of 
injuries or damage.
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$24.99 Pr.
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IS'western Legal 
Foundation to 
Meet in Dallas

Wills and probate wiU lie the 
topic of all institute to be pre
sented during 1965 Lawyers 
Week activities of the 5^th- 
western Legal Foundation * on 
the campus of Southern Metho
dist University in Dallas April 
29-30, according to Boyd Taylor, 
Pampa attorney.

Taylor, Foundation resident 
representative, announced that 
other events include addresses 
by the Hon. Robert B. Ander
son, former Secretary of the 
Treasury and the Hon. Edward 
W. Kuhn, president-elect, Amer
ican Bar Association.

Law professors and attorneys 
from New York. Louisiana, Cal
ifornia. Arkansas, and Texas 
will address the annual Institute 
on wills and probate.

Speakers will include Bertel 
M. Sparks, New York Univers
ity, New York City; W. Harry 
Jack. Dallas; Vester T. Hugh
es Jr., Dallas; Edward B. Ben- 

I jamln Jr.; Luther J. A v e r y ,  
San Francisco; Robert A. Lef- 
lar. University of Arkansas, 
Fayetteville, Ark.; Harold G. 

.Wren, SMU, Dallas; and Jo
seph Trachtman, New York Uni
versity, New York City.

Anderson win be the principal 
speaker at a dinner presented 
by the Research Fellows of the 
Foundation. The April 29 event 
Is to be held In the Statler Hil
ton Hotel. {

The Grand Ballroom of the 
Umphrey Lee Student Center at 
SMU will be the setting for the 

. annual membership luncheon of 
' the Foundation to be addressed 
by Kuhn. |
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Toombs Buries
Harvesters, 8-3

'1-^

PAMPA OAILY NKWS
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By RO NM F OLFR Toomh* ffot out of frequont
S e n t  S,’ «U  Rfportrr trouble with 11 clutch strikeouts.

LI'BROCK — Tommy Toombs Kyle Vann opened the game 
dug the Pampa Harvesters’ •■with a walk, was forced on Gar. 
frasTS with a six hit, 0-3 win for rison’s fielder’s choice hut Oar 
the Monteres Plainsmen jester- rison rode home on Maynard's 
dav appropnafelj’ furnishing triple to the right field fence 
the tombstone with three hits of Maj-nard died there howesier, as 
his own ’ Toombs was tough in the clutch.

The Harxesters after running Robert Junell beat out a bunt 
up a 0-1 pre-district record fell single to open the home half of_ 
to pieces for the secwd straight the inning went to second oh a 
day to a Lubbock school as sacrifice bunt by Carlos Byrd 
Toomh.s continued his two-\ear and scored on a wnnd-blown sin- 
masterj’ over them gle by Max Martin. With two

Pampa threw- their b e s t  out. Donnie Hollar doubled Mar-

Xri,

Westy, Johnston 
Lead Pdmpa 4th
.AMARILLU — Pampa finish-ials as he tied for second in the 

ed fourth In the district 3-AAAA' broadjump with 5’ ff", winning 
track meet here yesterday, qual-' Uie flip for second.
ifying four thin<lads for re
gional honors.

Defending champion Ta.scosa 
j won the meet with 153 points, j 
I second-place Monterey had 84., 
I Palo Duro 76, Pampa 70 and ' 
Amarillo 49. I

■‘1,
NEW YORK (UPD ~  Six

against the “ gravedigger. ' Jer
ry Garrison hut “ The Chink ’ 
just didn’t have it as he w as hit 
hard before making way for re 
lie 'e r  Ron Curlee in the fourth 
Garnson bothered by  the 
strong shifting winds w h i c h  
made catching fly balls a guess
ing game was reached for 10 
hits in 3 1-3 innmgf stnking out 
onlv one batter

tin home
Goodwin opened the third with 

a double, but Toombs proceeded 
to strike out the next three bat
ters. the top of the order

Monterey made it .VI in their 
half as Ryrd singled went to 
second on a w ild pitch and Mar
tin was safe on an error Holler 
walked to load the ba.ses and 
Jim Boh Darnell singled t w o

4-
months after the year that was.

The Harvesters were in sec
ond place until the last event, 
the mile relay, but failed to 
place in it while Monterey ran

district recoid-setting 3 ’20 0 uiird by Chad “ Ringo’ ’ .Spears 
pull into second and Palo i„ .̂̂ ot with SI’ S”  and a 

ing 196.5 season that promises Duro placed to also edge Out the jjjjjj, ^y Doc Coinutt. 48’ 4»4’ ’ .

jm^jor league baseball embarks,g 
'Monday on a tradition-shatter-1 to

Other Pampa |>oiiits were a 
third by. Waylon “ Bones”  Bul
lard in the high hurdles in a 
tremendous losing effort. 14.7; 
a third by Johnston in the low 
hurdles in 20.0 and a sixth by 
Bullard In 20 6; a third by 
Gary' McCarrell in the 440 with 
a time of 51 2: a fifth in the 880 
by Jimmy Jamieson in 2:05 5; 
a third by Carl “ Swede”  John
son in the discus, l40’ 4 ": a

•Although Psmpa batsmen runners home Punchy Molberg 
gave a little more support than a twin killing to end th e  
the scanty three hits they back- outburst
ed Jim .Arthur w ith against l.ub- 
botk Friday, with four of their 
SIX hits extra-hasers they again 
fell down in their fieldine 
With three errors .A bright spot, 
even in defeat, was the triple 
play started by catcher Rickx- 
Majnard the first in Harvester 
historv

Garrison wnet to pieces after 
he got the first out in the fourth, 
allowing four straight hits and 
two runs Curlee came in and 
allowed one of Garrison's hase- 
runners to score as he gave up 
a single and walk before getting 
the side out

Jim Arthur, pinch-hitting for. 
Jerry Simpson, walked to open 
the fifth and Duckv Daniles sin- 
f led him to third Toombs

new wonders on lire field and 
■at the gate

! With all busines.s barometers 
registering fair financial weath
er, there is a new spirit of op
timism throughout the game — 
an optomism buoyed by the in
troduction of the first domed 
stadium in baseball history and 
the likelihood of close races in

Big Green
Mark We.sthro^xk was never 

pushed as he won his seventh 
straight mile race of the sea
son. coasting home in 4 .11.8.

Biggest wm of the meet was 
a record-setting 14 4 in the 
high hurdles by Randy John
ston to also send hi mto the re
gional meet in Odessa April 23- 
24.

Pampa qualifiers for regional 
w ill compete in the .Mustang Re- 
lajs at Andrews next weekend.

Beauchamp Clout 
Sets off Domes 
New Scoreboard

i . n rf..

Although Westbrook a n d  
both the National and .Ameri- Johnston were the only winners 
can Leagues. jo r  Pampa, two other Hanex-

The new stadium a g ii 6.mil-|‘ «rs placed second to aUo qua!-!

hon Taj Mahal that makes the î .v baseball fans got their
raincheck obsolete, is Uie pride Botch Crossland broadjuniped
and Joy of Houston. Tex.. — ,22’ 1

Coach Deck Woldt shook his 
lineup up again in an effort to 
get a wimunf ^rform ance, 
starting Jerry Goodwin in right struck out the next two batters 
field and sophomore Punchv”  but Garrison singled on a 3-2 
^To^berg at short pinch-hitting pitch to Mate .Arthur 
and substituting liberaHv b u t

and. for that matter, the entire 
baseball world. With a borne 
rising 208 feet from the field, 
the stadium gives the Houston 

 ̂ • Aatro« the finest home any 
J , team in the history of sports 

hai ever had. i

4”  for second place if» 
th^t event, while San Williams 
b’arely .sneaked into he region-

first ’ legal”  look Saturday at 
jibe 82 million scoreboard nro- 
Iclaiming an .-Astro home run.

i Oiittielder Jim Beauchamp 
I powered one of Baltimore pitch- 
:er Dave McNally’s pitenr^ s«?v- 
en rows deep into the left field

9th Graders 
Far Back 
AtBorger

BORGFR — Amanllo Carver 
fth grade repeated as cham
pions m the Borger Junior High 
invitational Track Meet h e r e  
yesterdaj scoring 126 points to 
set ond-piace Crockett s 76 Du
mas was third with 52'». follow
ed bv Borger Austin 49, Mann 
C  Fanmn 37. .Amanllo Hous
ton 36'j Pampa Junior High 24 
Borger Houston 22, Bowie 13. 
Pampa Carver e i^ t  Lee Jun
ior High was shut out

The Reapers gained their 
points despite their ’ jinxed”  
ipnnt relay team. The relayers 
undefeated as 7th and 8th grad
ers lost their first meet last 
wwek wt>aB one of the quartet 
was sick -and finished fourth 
this week as thej' loat Larry- El- 
ledge.

L Hedge w bo had had the best 
preliminaiy time in the 220 a 
24 5 w as spiked w hile the re
lay team was practicing their 
handoffs and had to have four

Two Plainsmen singled to 
open their fifth, but Maynard 
crabbed an attempted bunt bv 
■lunell in the air for one out 
fired to first for twx> and Steve 
Alolberc threw to second to get 
the third out

Steve oromptB* belted the first 
pitch of the sixth off the center 
field fence for a triple scoring 
a< Ray Jrrnigan doubled to left 
Jern thrown out at third trj- 
mg to stretch it.

Monterey got one more tally 
in the sixth as an error, single 
and walk filled the bases Mar
tin scoring on a pas.sed ball

The battered Harvesters seek 
their first loop wm again next

Phot® ky J*ft C«k«n*

G R IN T  'N  GKO.AN —  Edgar ’ ’L ittle Tank’’ Brown o f Lefors strains mightily as he 
pushes off the shot put fo r the winning heave at the district 2-B track meet Friday, 
watched by hw coach. Dean King. Four o f the field events were finished Friday beforo 
rain postponed the rest o f the meet. '  (See Story-Page 11)

I

Birdies
Masters

r»»np* 1 ♦ » • 1 1 
1*31 »*■ II ■ KBI

By AllLTON R l( H.AI.VN the Masters’ championships mer off the tee”  said the wirv, 
ALGtST.A. Ga <I P D -  Jack Vince 1959 and aithough .ncy 150-pound South .African before 

Nicklaus, the chubby, 25-year- started Saturday s third round starting the third round ’ Thiir 
old boy wonder they call ’ Baby all even with identical i:t8 to- vlub right h ere” he addevl. 

.Beef,”  gave the prime per- tals, Nicklaus soon left both holvling up hrs putter, “ makes
ex-;-up for a whole lot of yardage”  
40,-j It never did Saturday.

zling eight-under-par 64 for a 000. Palmer, the only four-time
record - shattering three-round

Tuesdav. when they host Uve formance of his Masters goff- tar behind before a noisy 
Anoanllo Sandies. .ing career Saturday with a siz-jCited gallery of more than

The first official league game 
to be played in the constant 70- 
degree wonderland of steel and 

I glass w ill be a night game be
lt  ween the .Astros and Philadel
phia Phillies, which will wmd 
up the N L ’s opening-day 
schedule of five games.

i The world champion St Lou-- 
is Cardinals will be at Chicago, 
the Milwaukee Braves will be 
at Cincinnati, the San Fran- 
liKO  Giants will be at PitU- 

. burgh, and the Ix>s Angeles 
Dodgers will be at New York 
m the N L.’s day openers.

The New York Yankees will 
begin their quest of a record 

Uixth straight .American I,eague 
, pennant at Minnesota, the Bos
ton Red Sox will play at Wash
ington, the Cleveland Indians

0  Matson
(Continued From Page 11

just don’t have enough room for stands during the .Astros' four- 
them all in one run hurst in the third inning of
we had a tropliy case.”  Mrs. j^nturday’s first exhibition game 
Matson said. m the Domed Stadium

Probably the most prized pos- The home run set off the 
session m the Matson household scoreboard’s 45-second display 
is a silver medal, won by Ran- of light sequences — flags wav- 
dy m the 1964 Oly mpics m Tok- mg. bulks snortmg and fire-
yo.

V«-
S t
r, W.iv#rr •• , 
• V«> ' ♦

%
tf

’vnih if
n rt

TvtaJ*

and 10 para in crackmi; th^ up either i^ilh hn 35-%
.Nicklaus called his superb 31- previous three-round total of ^

13 round "The finest I everiytft set bv bantam Ben Hogan
shot in my life”  and it was m 19153 and Later equalled by Jttfksonville, Fla., who shot a
good enough to give him a Palmer m 1962 also tied on»-un<l«r-P*r 71 
comfortable five-stroke margin t!ie single round Masters’ rec- bespectacled .Mason  ̂ Rudolph
over little Gary Player of South ord of M established by Lloyd Clarksville, Tenn , had al-
Africa and an almost insur-,Mangruoi m 1940 and the front htost as spectacular a round as 
mouotabie eight-stroke lead nine standard of 31 set by Cary Nhikaus with eight birdies also

At that meet Long, had said 
tha 70-foot shot circle was not 
impossible for Matson.

” I believe another two or 
three feet is well within his 
reach,”  Long said.

Matson rang up the record on 
tha last of his six tosses in the 
meet at Kyle Field which saw 
teams from A&M, Texas, SMU 
and Bay lor competing.

His six tosses were 66-8. 62- 
2>̂ . 65-3, 66-10, 66-94 and 67- 
114.

Ground.skeepers had marked 
a red “ magic line”  on the turf. 
.A toas past tha point was the 
record.

works popping.
Through It all, McNally stood. 

He faced tha scoreboard and 
watched the colored fights' con- 
gradulatory dance to Beau- 
cnamp. Then McNally turned 
around, grinning, and fired tha 
next pitch wild.

F r i^ y  night, stadium man
agers set the scoreboerd off 
oiKe for President Johnson, al
though the Astros had no home 
run to legalize the display.

Randy Hurls 
Wednesday

tas City m .A L. openers. Chi
cago and Baltimore delay their
opener until Tuesday at Balti-,iron ball through the air aqd it

W ACO (L'PD — Texas .AAM
Matson whipped the 16-pound sM’homore Randy Matson, who

set the worlds shotput record
more

knn m m i

H • •»

stitches taken la his ankle. Al- yV- -'t ••
T4R«W

TP\M}m hf camf bark to finr«h 
sixth in the 220 bemnd Dannv -'*
St fifth 

Danny Reed w at •e'-ond m T v - j- .  o
the 440 in 56 6 Lonzo Gomez .1 wt.

over defending champion Ar- Middlecoff in 1955. 
nold Palmer

. .. ^ Player, with his .34-36—69, ac-
Among them these ' Big

Three have accounted for all

though Elledge was lost to the

Hr* .ft

nxth in .57 7 Stokes also finish 
ed fourth in the broadjump 

Pampa Carver t nine-man 
team ecored their poirfii op a 
second in the shot put by Stan
ley Mathis, who threw 49 feet

\\\ I Harvester 
■ Golfers

Inez » V  IT 4aw a e.Mt 'ri* rX. ir /r -  v ; :  î / O D  Loon
•»•!,• . ew*T '*<jnrriv6  ̂ < If • ■ I

of 72
but still lost five strOftCi to the 
red hot Nicklaus and w as in 
second place with 207.

but tacked on two bogies for a 
66 that left turn with a 211 
total.

Former US.

The opening-day scheduled it
self marks a departure from 
the custom of permitting the 
Washington Senators and Cin
cinnati Reds to play “ advance 
openers”

Bob Gibson, the fire-balling
Open Champ nght-hander who pitched the ________ ____

Gene Littler, with a five-under L'ardinal.s to their stunning vie- throw to be
67. and Tommy .Aaion, ^  *•** would be certifiedpar

X y- !>•-«
- f - H)-4 W I 14

with a 71. were next in line at y***’ ’* f"sh -
217 and then came two foreign manager Red Schoen-

 ̂ ” I m not w orriH  about keep- Canadian George Knud-«‘**®"*  ̂ ‘  ^  "P” ’  *«»inst
ling up w.ith Nicklaus and Pai ^nd Ramon .Sou of Soain Chicago He will

at 214. BiUy Catsper, the 1956 ^  oppo»«1 hy 24-game winner

landed with a thud beyond the 
line The crowd of 3 000 persons 
let out a roar and a hundred 
or so athletes, officials, and stu
dents 00 the track started 
jumping and patting Matson on 
ih# back.

Matson calmly strolled 
and retrieved tha shot.

Meet officials carefully meas- 
•*ure it 

as th e
world’s record.

Only last Saturday Matson 
had pushed the shot 67 feet 9| 
inches at the Texas Relays to

of 67 feet II 1-4 inches Friday 
night m College Station, renews 
his assault on the world’ recivrd 
books W'ednesday af tot noon in a 
triangular meet at Wskto 

Rajior and Texas Tech 
will provide the competition for 

over the Aggies.
Matson, his sights now set on 

70 feet, also is improving stead
ily in the discus. He hurled the 
discus 160 feet. 7 inches F’ riday, 
best ever by a Texan The Na
tional collegiate discus record U 
I9.’i feet. 4 inches.

The 20-year-old, 260 - pound

'Y* -• ,  t
Tyn g ‘ 'i

• 4 T.’' rw# -*6V
t'A Varr %•

 ̂'  I B •
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— The Pampa 
Harvesters finished first in the 
fourth round of district 3 A.AA.A 
goK plav here today. >M.onng a 
346 at Ross Roges Country Club 
to move in^o second place in 
tba overall standings.

l>oop leader Ta.scosa scored 
.120 in a strong wind, srhich ap
proached near-gale proportions 
at times followed by Borger 
323. Monterey B .335 lajbbock 
.140. Plainview 345, Caprock 347, 
.Monterey A 335

Tascosa holds first place at 
the halfway mark with a 1.225 
toUI The Harvesters m o v e  
ahead of Monterev B with 1.247 
to their 1 258 followed by Bor
ger 1 269, Monterey A 
ger 1289 Alonferey A
Amarillo 1 301 PD 1,330 C a p- 
rock 1132 Plainview 1.337 ^

Tascosa’s Buddv Hamilton 
look medalist honors for the dav 
with a 73. moving him into a 
second-place tie with Richard 
Ellis overall, each with 300 as 
FJlis had a 77. Skin Warren 
•cored a 76 to move into fourth : 
srith a' .302 as leader James Her-, 
ring of Tascosa fell to a 79 and 
a 296 total.

Other Pampa 4 c o r e s were 
George Snell 81 Ricky Roach 1 
82. Grover Heiskell 89

f* Kr Hri 
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Larry Jackson

Doug Sanders, fol- The A'ankees. who wUI be on 
two-time Masters the road for the first days of

season, will send bulldog 
another former U-S Open king,'Jim Bouton against the Twins’ 
Tommy Bolt, at 218. Jim Katt at Minneapolis.

V'.G: •TA m  - Th-e __
Al46!«rB C*»lf tOiirT««vt»fAi A(.o« < Pp̂ ft CiUmp» Mt 21a,

.r%r 77-717?—n«i
• V , «7 71 $4-

I - c h a m p i o n  Byron Nelson and the
a-

a'ong with 
' low ed by

fail just shv of Long’s record. Pampa. g i a n t  broke D ll- 
Texas ,AAM publicUt vSpec . las Long’s world outdoor shot- 

Gammon said Matson came to put record of 67-10 set last July 
him during the week and saidijin the U. S-Russia dual m eet 

’ ’ I leel like I may be in a ■ Long said he believes Matson 
slump my next meet or two.”  1 can throw the shot another twe 

Some slump. |or three feet.

Clarendon 

Wins. Tennis
CLARE.NDON -  C 1 a r endon

won the District 2-A tennis 
title Friday, scoring 51 points' 
to 23 for second place W h i t e !  
Deer '

The points were totaled from i 
both the junior and senior: 
divisions Memphis had 20' 
points, McLean IS. Wellington' 
15 and Canadian didn’t Kore 

Ronald Pate of Memphis de
feated Steve .Stewart of Claren-i 
don. 6-2, 64). 6-2, for the boys’ ] 
singles division crown. In |

ooj&R,- 2
The Pampa High golf “ R”  I doubles, Frank 

team shot a 367 in the fourth Bdnald Alexander 
round of district plav todav in 
Amanllo The individual scores 
for the b team were Tom War
ren with a 90 followed by Fred 
Tinsley 97. David Kihneman 86 
Mike O s b ^ e  94. and 
Kelley with a 101. This

, Daer stopped 
' Windom and 
,6-3. 41. 64)

Kelly and 
of W h i t e  

McLean's Cddie 
Robert McCabe,

In tha flrU ’ divtsioa Betty 
Courtney of WflfingUm beat 

Frank I Clarendon’s Regina Borden, 
moves 11-6. 6-2. 6-3 In doubles. Claren-

B D r U A U C N

their season total up to 1.397 don’s Beth Bourlaod and Mehsa 
Tascosa led the b field with a'McCuDy stopped White Deer’s 
.126. Lubbock had 361 .Ansanlio Nancy Ulnch and Lynn Burgm, 

1377, and Caprock with 3M. * 16-1. 7-9. 9-7..

Inct-lv

<ni By BiU TrBitiffMi)

HPIJBH-APlJkBlI —  A lone runner pteka his w’ty care
fully arroas the muddy field at Lefort* Pirate Stadium 
Fri^y  u  coachet and compctiion watch tha altarmath

of a rain storm 
district 2-B meet.

which caused postponement of thf 
(Sm  Story Page 11)
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Harvesters Fall 
To Lubbock, 3-0
LUBBOCK — Jim Arthur re

ceived little support from h i s 
mates Friday as the Pampa 
Harvesters got off to a poor 
start in district 3-AAAA compe
tition. dropping a 3-0 tilt to Gary 
\t ashington and the Lubbock 
\\esterners.

Arthur pitched one of his fin
est games in vain, allowing only 
fhi^ee hits, but his mates gave 
him no help in the field, com
mitting five errors to account 
for all of I.4ibbuck's runs, and 
garnering only three hits of their 
own. two of the scratch variety.

Washington was in trouble se
veral times, but pitched his way

B o s s  Adds 
Ingredient 
To Yanks

FORT LAUDERDALE, F 1 a

out of it. backed by two double] 
plays started by little second- 
sacker Richard Bourland. Lub
bock got their first run witheut 
benefit of a hit. and got two 
more gifts from a suddenly 
fumble-fingered Harvester de
fense.

Pampa's only clean hit came 
in the first inning, a single over 
the third baseman’s head by 
Ricky Maynard, but “ The 
Munch" died on second. Chinky 
Garrison opened the f o u r t h  
frame with an uifleld single, but 
died on third. Two Lubbock er
rors put Harvesters on first and 
secomf with one out in the fifth, 
but Bourland wiped the threat 
out with a twin killing, then did 
the same in the sixth. Steve 
Molberg opened Um  seventh with 
with an infield binglr, moved’W  
second when brother "Punchy” 
walked with two out. but Wash
ington threw three strikes past 
pinch-hitter Jerry Goodwin for. 

jlhe victory. '

I Gary Washington was safe on ' 
ja two-base error in the bottiom 

„  . j j  of the third, moved to third when
U Pl) -  Johnny Keane IS a d d - H a r v e s t e r s  hobbled Bour- 

Ing a new ingredient to the New grounder, and after Bour-
\ork Yankee success formu- the p a 1 r

prompptly pulled off a double 
In 14 of the past 10 seasons, steal, Washington scoring as he 

while Keane was in the Nation- leapfrogged o v e r  Idayiyint'i 
a! l<engue, the Yankees w on  head. Pampa protested on the 
American League pennants on grounds that David Milbum had 
power hitting, splendid pitching stopped across the plate to swing 
and fine defense. i«t the pitch, but the run counted.

To that Keane u adding "fl- ‘ Nathan Undley got Lubbock’s 
••• I first hit to open the fourth, and

I went to second when the ball 
"Because it so often means I *'•* kicked around. Jerry ^ w -  

the difference in one run b a 11 singled between first
games, the games you have to second to score Undley. 
win to wm the pennant,”  Keane David Milbum walked with

one out in the fourth and promp 
_  . ly headed for second on a steal.
The finesse Keane is adding t^row was high and M 11- 

Is speed. jjyru went around to third, scor-
"We are going to concentrate ing on Chris Cox’ fly.

on base running speed," Keane -------
explained " I ’m not talking 
about stolen liases. I ’m talkmg 
about runners going from first u
to third on singles

IkMUriK cl
Keane cites base running as a • 

major factor In the S t L o u 1 s iMT'‘*M>4i«if 
Cardinals’ National League pen- 
nant triumph last year and Annur. » 
their subsequent victory i * 
the Yankees in the World Se-iB«.fUMi m i  • • •'
____  I MMkuni. Ik a 1 • •
" • • •  , |C«v. rt • • • I

"Speed did the Job for us." I h i \ J
Keane maintained. He was 2J.T n'' a • i "
manager of the Cardinals then^Z^rtM • • • m
and switched to the Yankees ’ • a • li*
right after his'series triumph “  e > * “

" I ’m not faulting the Yankees' r uKHi i • • »
for the way they have been win- »,» JT.ilLi* J
ning," he explained. "After all. •• tia fw
how can you bHt^r their m «i»i r-Mryni «ut im m fih *
record? But I don’t bke theae ^ .7
tight finishes and by u s i n g

. AS- w. • AS-- s liwiint* WBbMnftor 7. Arttoirspeed on the bases I think we - 
can make our spread a l i t t l e  
more."

That "spread" for his Cardin
als last year was one game It 
was the same for the Yankees.

Ni
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District 2-8 Meet 
Postponed by Rain

rsMr*
Vwm. Jk 
(;*niaiA

THE MIGHTY MATSON fin 
ally did what every loyal fan 
in Pampa had always expected, 
and what moat of the rest of 
the world had just about be- since 
come convinced of. . .  .he set a 
new world'a record in the shot 
put (See page one.l 

As far as we know, this is 
the first world’s record In any
thing ever held by a Pampnn. 
although this department is not 
sure about some rodeo records, 
as local cowpokes have set 
marks.

A- ♦

By JEFF COHANE 
Newt Sports Editor

LEFORS — The scheduled dis
trict 2-B track meet here Fri
day and Saturday came to a 
lamp and dismal end Friday 
ifternoon when a sudden down
pour cut preliminaries otf in the 
middle and forced postpone
ment of the meet.

Officials had completed all 
:he field events but the pole 
vault, and were readying the 
480 and 440 dash preliminaries! 
when the lieavens suddenly 
rtroke open sprinkling the dis- 
-•usmen and high jumpers as 
Jiey finished, and then com
pletely washing out the follow
ing events and the start of the 
junior grade field events with I 
1 15-minute flood.

Host coach Dean King decided 
!hat it was too wet to continue 
ifter the shower stopped, and 
said that the meet would prob- 
ahly be completed this Tuesday 

I I'idgar "Little Tank”  Brown 
' of Lefors won the shot put with 

a throw of 40’6 'i” , with Dunk 
Porter of Wheeler second and 

" Danny D o r m a n  of Wheeler 
I third.
' Sleepy Adams of Wheeler won 
the discus throw with 109' 8>j’ ’ . 
followed by Jerry Roberta of 

By GIL B IR G IN D  |lrt; I.^Ua Sw'ain the 2-7-10; Mary Crooni and Bill Beck ot Lefors. 
Thera were a lot of happy Jo Crotta 2-7 10; Bill Workman pu„k ChUdress of Allison took 

firsts this last week — Loiene bowled a 109. then back with a 
Tke has been pushing for a 500,'213 Betty Farnsworth picked 

land finally got her first, a 508. up the 7-4-10. i|
I while subbing the other night. 1 Bowler of the week — scratch I'
Step and a half Ray Bryant got —eileen Greer, 572. Ray Brow- 
his first 500. a 511 Friday night ning, 608. . li

ipectivelv, 6' 5 'i” , g’ 0”  and league — Joann Cans- F2nd ol the season seems to ;
0’ 0 4 ” , the last ^ in g  correct on a 100 avg , got a nice 208 oe bringing out the best in 
However, the same story said *'*■“  200. and only 1 pin many ot the uowlers -  a lot of
he had gained an inch or two *  century reaUy good acores this week.

graduation from high P®**'*’ 'O® P*®* ®ver h e r  Among the men’s hi games were il
school Randv ciiM-A I havA average. Her previous hi game Jim Butcher 238, Forrest Ra- i

him r ;  ju n r . has b^n  was a 135 Dale MeVey was der 230. .loe Weils 23b Ixm
exactly 0-«4. no lesa and no P*^®^ ^  receive the trophy for Hannon 233; Pat Patrick 232;
more. being the Champ of the P.E Bryant Nail 233, Ron Havens |i

The reports have constantly *^̂ a****< *'*lh Danny Mecber a 
repeated that Randv ia going second. Buddy Newton,
out for basketball, at which with a 575 series in junion, he

will have so many award patch
es on his bowling shirt, it looks 
like a patchwork quilt.

The race is close in the Clas-

,the high jump with 5’ 7” . J B 
Parker of Groom and Hall of 
A'uson tied for se-oirJ.

Tommy S m i t h  of Wheeler 
broadjumped 20'54 ’ lor 'r.-t, 
with Little Joe Kelley of Mobee- 
tie second am Tommy Hayes 
of Briscoe third.

First two iiiialists in each 
event go to regional meet.

Read the .'kews ClastUied .kda

PARKI>Jl P.ARKS IT  —  J. B. Parker of Groom doesn’t 
quite make it as he tries the high jump bar in the dLstrict

aian PkAA kk Catei

2-B track meet at Lefors Friday. Parker came back to 
finish second in the event, quaiifying fo r  regio'nals.

Sporting
S i t l ^ l i n r s

B o w lin g

Ask The .Man 
from Efjuitable 

about , 
E({uitable’s 

t'am ilv ProtectionV

plan
E. L. "Smiley*’ 

Henderson
419 E. Foster 

MQ 4-2B4S

khe EQCITAiH Life AMurknee 
Sociefy of die United Sutet

MlWrrAAK V

•y JOT COHANI

he could be an all-time great 
That he could be great is true, 

as Randy has told this re
porter over and over, he it not, 
and does not intend, to go nut 

it would in- with only 5 pins separating first 
am. second place.

Hit* nfr --k W a*hl*«t«i X Arthur X .4ln»rA 
out to WsAliuiftflfi A Arthur A fWia«« 
on hmMk atf WRBhmston 1. ArtlMir 4 
WiM ptl4*h • WatiilfMrtnn. AiilMir WVmMg 
portirr - WatAtnytow 
rr Arthur. 4M>.

Dnutito hto>* -k Hntirtan4 U  MlltoirD 
Muuriaiwl I# MMhurm (4». Rrr«r« 

Vl«>fwig 7. JpmlcM. AimiMim. A m l t h  
AnurtonA. Wtftiiliicvm T^ tm 4  ruoa tk

e 11)

Make Gibson's Your Headquarters 
For Little Leaguers

AS P R O tTD  of Randv as we 
are. and grallfied that the wire for X*?'‘ ^**>*" •* 
services are finallv sendine the larfere with track 
results on him lit got kinda Even more ridiculous how- 
rough at times trying to track ever, is the report of one star 
down what he did In other parts reporter that Randv will go out 
of the country 1. some of the for football, hu first love. Ran 
wild statements about him and <*>’« first love is. of course, 
attributed to him make us eith- • track, but football is probably year, trophies and prizes aw ard 
er bubbie with’ laughter or boil fb f *port that this great all- ed from the City Tournament, 
with indignation. ,a iw nd athlete likes the lea.st. and Ina Reading presented Peg

In the past week, we have 
rend three separate stories as 
which gave his height as

coming out as a senior . when vents”  in U»e city tournament 
he promptly suffered a broken five out of six years — Ketta

Nail 233, Ron Havens 
230. Hi Series included Bill Ab- i 
ernathy 025; Ken Smith 817; | 
Ted Erickson 006; Ray Brown- 

(ing 600.
Among the women's hi games 

were Elaine Riddell 228; D o t 
Osborne 218. Zorah Thornton 

sic I.eat{ue Garden I.anes ~  214; Joyce Murphy 206; Eudell
Burnett 214; Mary Pryor 210.

Hi Series among the women

The Women’s bowling banquet
o. - _________ _ ___f5reer 572; Dot Osborne 568;'c

Barbara Waling 567; Minnie Ca- { 
hie 564, Vivian Garrison 546; u 
and Marie Lander 524

was a big succes.s—ex'.jpt'onal 
ly good food, served at Jack- 
son’s Cafeteria The officers
were elected for the coming ___

Fight Results
By United Press Inlernsltenal

tt , u  HAMBURG, Germany (U PI)
After suffering a broken ankle Ka.stein with the "Madge Mur- _K a rl Mildenberger 198 Ger-
as a s ^ m o r e .  Randy stayed phy”  Plaque -  for high All many, knocked out'Kirk Bar- 

re- out until he was coaxed into events. Peg has won "A ll E
------ 1--------- 4 „  --------

broken

N O T I C E

Bob Caddel
Formerly with Coronado Inn Barber Shc^

Now
Associated

with

Coronado
Center
Barber
Shop

Bob Caddel

many, knocked out Kirk Bar- 
row, 191, Spokane, Wash. i5).

Bob invites all his friends and customers to come in and 

see him at this new address.

Coronado Center MO 4-M51

li

L IT T L E  

LEAGUE 

Reg. $1.69

BASEBALL
1.27Gibson'* t

Discount ^
Price

LITTLE LEAGUE

b a s e b a l l
BATS

From
5 -1 3 7  to 5 J 5 0

FRICKS (HIOD T I’C n .A Y  AND WKDNESDAY

LITTLE LEAGUE

BasebaH Shoes
Reg. $3.98

Glbaon'f THueomrt PHee

$

5 1 9 8
From 

to

2 9 7

hand When Randy came home Henricks. no win Perrvton, won 
from the Olvmpics, he spied' it one year. Ailene Childers w as' 
protege Doc Cornutt with a bro- elected President again for the, 
ken foot from . .you guessed it roming year, and Ann Rader 
. . football. Randy promptly, was re-elected Secretary also j 
gave a very poor opinion of this E. Leland. with a i38 avg., I 
sport, as far as weightmen are howled a 219; Betty Cox on a

130 bowled a 514; Buddy Thorn-, 
ton on a 137 bowled a 222; Jack 
Seale picked the 4-7-10, Jerry. 
Davis the 4-7-10; Sara Patter | 
soa the S-7; Haxel Mulanex 4-7-

Bowling

concerned. If Randy ever went 
out for any other sport, it 
would be basketball, possibly 
baseball, but it definitelv would 
not be the ptgskiii game!

«  w A
NEWS PHOTOGRAPHER Bill 

Treloggen almost shot fjefors 
coach Dean King Friday. Bill 
was delayed in getting to the 
district 2-B track meet, where 
he planned to film a track pic
ture page, similar to the fine 
one he got at the Amarillo Re
lays last week. Bill got there 
just as the rain ended, and al
most had Allison coach Everett 
Dollar talked into running off 
the pole vault just the 
when Dean ca lM  off the meet 
Bill is still cussing.

' This serihe got several pic
jtures advance, hicklly, i n - r --------------------------------------
' chiding one of Groom’s J. B. ] football Jacket while the Bruiser 
Parker knocking over the high,was snug and dry in a Rebel 
jump bar. J. B. promptly took warmup. Any more tricks like 

! after me in order to ruin the pic-1 that and the boy Is liable to 
tore, onlv to run into Edgar find himself cevwing girls bas- 

I "Little Tank”  Brown, the hugelketball ia Briscoe!
Lefors tackle Fnlgar Earl in- »  - s* - '  48
farmed J. B. in no imoertalnl COUSIN GEORGE Smith of 
terms that the camera contain-' the Pampa YCC asks us to men- 
ed a picture of HTM winning the tion that a meeting of all teams 

I shot put and I was not to be and managers Interested in 
’’ tOMohH. The 1.35-pound Parker j playing In the Industrial Soft- 

took one look at the 21.5-poiindlbali league this year will be 
Brown and decided that a ptc- held at the Youth Center this 
ture of a fall In the high Jump Wednesday at 8 p.m.

MEN'S SUMMER CLOTHING

Meoallteri Mixed League
First Place: Garden Ijines 
Team Hi Game: Branscum’s 

Well Servicing, SS7 
Team Hi Series; Branscum's 

Well Servicing. 2418 
Ind. Hi Game; Ixmnie Harmon 

same 214 and Vivian Garrison, 180 
Ind. Hi Series: Lonnie Har 

mon, 108 and Vivian Garrison 
180

SUITS

SPORTCXTATS

SHORT SLEEVE 
DRESS SHIRTS

SLACKS

SPOR'TSHIRTS

“ S H O R T IE ”
PAJAM AS

U ND E RW E AR STR AW  HATS 

SHOES —

Whatever your needs may be, 
from the smallest item to a com
plete wardrobe we have some
thing that's sure to please you. 
Quality merchandise — alter
ations to your satLsfaction — 
you’ll be proud of every item 
when you shop here . . .

was better than a picture of a 
i broken neck.
; Bill "Bniiser”  Nichols, our 
; faithful scribe in I.efors. kind* 
, outsmarted me, .'>eems Bill and 
j some of the Pirates derided that 
I should wear a Pirate jacket 
at the meet and swaoped me for 

I my rain-proof baseball warm- 
i up. Five minutes afier the

49 4^
FRANK PH IIL IPS  College 

asks us to report that they are 
hoefing an area tennis tourna
ment the weekend of May 1-3. 
and would like to have partici
pation from TOT communities 
and schools. Anyone interested 
can obtain an entry blank 
from this department, or by

row n TQQman
. MEN’S WEAR

tmU*
120  N. Cuylor MO-6*456 l

T,

swap, I was soaking in a wet j writing Jack Martin at FPJC.

1>



:S.
J2______ _
Outfielders Blind 
In Astrodome!

B> n  FT BI,<M K ' ' wwk and found the glare.com- 
l PI Sports Writer mg through tlie roof so bad

Th%t « l  6 million denied c6- that routine Oy balls were 
lossus Harris County Stadium fwssible to catch Colored base- - ' 
home ol the Houston Astros, halls were expenmented with 
IN ' exery wrinkle in the hook but at last report no firm solu- 
^ i s  a ieu that need to be tion had been found.
Ti'-red out, .However, the stadium is ab-

Thc .\stros worked out in their soliitelv ideal for night ba.seball 
m w hraJquai ter.s earlier m the .\slros were never bet-

Cats Cop
Graver, 
W O  Third

GRl \ ER — Canadian captur- 
r . tlH* Ciruver tlrev hound Ke- 
:..<s 1 Mua\ loll ng up UM points 
to yi ' "1 'Cifind plate Panhan- 
oie and K« lor White l>eer ■

ter than Friday night when 
they delighted a partisan crowd 
of 47 376 that included Presi
dent and Mrs Johnson, with a 
IJ-inmng. 2-1 victory over the 
.\mencan I.eogue champion 

i.Ww York Yankees.
Many in atteiuiance w^re gat

ing toward the President’s box 
or gapiirg at the luxunous in-  ̂
tenor of the si.\ level instnic- 
ture in the sixth inning when 
.Mickey Mantle unloaded a blast 
that landed on toji of the center- 
'icld wall 406 feet from home 
plate for New York's only run.

Ties ‘kore
Houston tied 1l.e score inHikh winds and blowing dust ..  ̂ w « .u, w «  their half of the inning on an slowt^l limes throughout th e  . . ”  .i.Mi.wru 111 s, unearned run and won in the

•Auignment of new players to) Doug Carmichael. Everett Gray, 
teams following Pampa B a b e .  Roland Gray, Floyd “ R a d " 

Dumas won the 8th grade divi- League tryouts has b e e n Hatcher, Vernon Johnston, Lar* 
Sion and Skellytown edged Lee '’•ported by player-agent Cliff try Kotara, Robert OUver, Dav- 
for 7th grade honors in the Jun- t)«otels. ey Stewart.
lor high track meet at Pam pa, played in ------ ----------—
High Friday, although field pi^viously C l ________
evenU were washed out by rain "  ,r‘ « m * i ^ t « m r  ^  ‘ ® | U ( l6 S S 3  M O f l i P S

New players are;
Ideal, Vernon Roper manager 

Randy Roper, George “ Bee-
tle" Bailey. Fred Balay, Jerry ' ODES.SA -  The rampaging 
Brumfield. Hunter, K e v i n , C o l l e g e  Wranglers lived.

I Badgers Twice
and mud.

Dumas ran up 81 points, Pam 
I pa Junior High had 68. Lee 63 
Skellytown 61 antf White Dejj- 33 
in the 8th grade.

Results:
440 relay — PJH, Dumas. I,ee. Washington.

Skelly. 1 nkgiuot.
880 -  Webster, Lee, 2 38 0. | .
High hurdles — Hassler, Skel-j Milton Brown. Bobby Craw ______  ̂ ______

ly. 16.7; Wilson. Skelly; W e b - 1  Conference baseball chamuion- 
ster, IJee. iP f'if” ” ’ pordy, William | frg,,,, Amarillo College Friday

Hahn, Mike Hogan. Kelvin altemoon 
Mills, David Noe. Gary What- The doiible disaster di upper*

• u j  coach Bob Carter's Badgers to
Pamp-Hardware ‘ a 22 league record and 4-2 over-

all Odessa now stands at the 
Steve Hall, Tommy Ivey, Bob- pg(.jj

Murchison. ,oop mark and a 15-2 oveiaR 
ftal Saum. Hoyd Stell Jr., Don reading.

up to all their advance press 
clippings as they smashed to 8-1 
and 3-0 victories over the de
fending Western Junior Collegs

100-Bond, 11.7.
440-Keyser, PJH. 61 2; W’est. 

Lee.
220 — Newsome, PJH, 26 3; 

Armstrong. Skelly.
50 — Armstrong, Skelly, 6 0; 

Bond, I.ee.
880 relay — PJH, Dumas, WD, 

Skelly. 1:48 5. Koss I Odessa's niuund aces. Harlan
Skellytown nipped Lee. 75 LI**"*- RHI McDonald manager Hinds (now 5-11 and Jte Derg 

points to 74 in the 7th, PJH had Charles Buzzard, a iffo rd  mow 6 « i  rationeJ the BzJgers 
62. WD 46 Gage. Jackie Gindorf. David Ir- 'to three hiU in the two games.

Results; l ‘ *ul Johnson, Dwayne A home run by losing pitvhef
440 relay — Lee, PJH. SkeUy. Mathis. Brantlev Stevens Craig Jerry Glover gave the Badger*

their only first game safety.
Bill Cherrv 'g two slng!cs..b3fh 

wa.sted. accounted for the only 
hits off Berg in the second c*h»-

Teams from Dis'xicLs l-.\ and 
2-.A vvere entered The DiMnct

12ni wi.en pinenhitter NcM’e 
Fox delivered Jim Wvnn with
a single The .Astros plaved er-

1-A meet will be Tuesday in rorles* ball while the’ vanks
S’ ratiord while McLean will 
host the 2-A meet the same day.

Ttit.
iws#r 45 ♦

Ml I
♦4fi » <1 y:*' > wn.if i

3 * Me-miif a
1 Moinr* MeiiwkCioik.

7 'W' .
( ai ad
X.-. va-d * ta* 1 THb-
Karvdir .* Vk Hr* X
► = ■ gt.-v ■ . r !*• a: > *.‘ss,

'•»va d' dwor. Mazr.t', a
1 6  ̂ Maa-T Sc«ia- 'w.e * .» c«* a
d .

committed three miscues 
The Braves, came, saw and 

conquered ..Atlanta 
’ Sixty thousand fans greeted 
the Milwaukee ito be .Atlanta 
ui 1966 > Braves at a daytime re
ception and hours later the 
team chn.*tened the new |I8 
million stadium with a 6-3 tri
umph over the Detroit Tiger* 

Tommie .Aaron w'aMed no

PtH»tO by J*(t <*Ohjki>4

BH» IJ F T  —  Bill Bock of Lefors sUains to get o ff his’ discus throve before rain w ipes 
out llie diitrict 2-B track meet at Lefors Friday. Watching Bill is coach Sobbin’ .Mark 
York of Gixw.ni. iSee Story Pago-111

High hurdles — W'lnselt, Skel- "  illiam Thomas,
ly. 11 1: Harris, Skelly: S n e 11.1 N*Ho"al
1-ee; Rhodes. Skelly, Alarvin Halman, manager

100 — .Mills. I.ee. 12.3; Had- Koss Holman. Steve Bovsay.. 
ley, l.ee. Craig. Lee. Bobby Cloud. John Doucette, test.

440 — llaiduke, WD, 67 2; Lawrence Rich-, Amarillo plays .New Mesico-
Milts. Lee; Kenney. I-ee ~  Rihy Robbins, Steve Scott,, MiliUry Institute in Roswr'l

220 — West. Lee. 28 0; Kotara, l^*rty Wyche. ^  next Wednesday. Like all W’JCC
PJH; Lane. Skelly. , Fannin. Joe Achord, manager |encounters, that will be a dou-

50 — Brumfield, PJH. 6 3; i Tommy Hawwios, Mike Hast- bleheader

Angels Could 
With Added

Cause Trouble 
HiTting Power

Thomas. WD; Duke, Skelly l*n»- 
880 relay — WD (2;06i, PJH. “ W ill" Walls

Lindsey, Bryan 
Steve Walls, Al-

SLelly.

Little League
ford Willis. John Willis 
Cree, Derrell Danner manager 

Wyatt "Marshal" Flarp. Ro- 
, land Gee, John Jenkins, T e d  
Knight. J. V. Parks. Jay Roth, 
Billy Snapp, Billy Thomas, Da-

I w a* .i'r A Bpu fUr-miAidt .
* w. t. I Par. time putting the ^eweboard to'Ma ids* Jf> !. k F.M>.it* r»p*  ̂ M lire'

JSM-ya-e 1. A-me*'<e4. ’U
Drrr. Z Jfvvet Memp4iift X Y at
l^'d Cand'.AA

Mis# nir 1. Ve.ir,#t<aL ft 11 3
ft!*mp̂  • ft CU*efidnr

Mne -eUr — 1 PtfAM'di# lift 4 2
X Qarend^v.

P»U# A-AT2tt «— 1 Ê lw*« W>c:# Dr#r \fiJl 
I  -'hdicr'd. Wh.i# D##r. S-ie Mopt 
»̂**die NeedhAm B**d<eA

M lA
uf •  L Z'k*% Cm*.a4.a«. UM «

T W#**rrtfUm X Vr<’

use as he belted a three-run 
homer for the local favontes in 
the first frame Catcher Joe 
Torre added two more with a 
roundtnpper off lefty 
.Aguirre jn the .third

lie held at the Optimist Club 
f 'v  F i 'd  .Nrvviiiixn U3^10i, Ken *>«'• l»«rks starting April 13 
McRride i4 1i. Aulirev Ga - »»> •
w lod (3-31 along With

Tryouts
Ml Little l.eague tryouts will vid I ’tzman, Terry Williams.

BAB. Gene Renllipy manager

13

I-
.<■ — L E. Mr* Q»-.*4ui. q  t 

S MrLaIn w j  nrio( I  MrLaln w^ n r
' — L E>-klnr. r«-.*o • vu.

? . .rmX. C n r^ 'tn
>u>r» — L Oanw- Ounr* .̂ 1«.V 

J -• l-»j,n*nd.* I A-mte-xr^

P»-•EAW TWIAUS _
•X'.ir r. W3xa» tw»- m Urtnrr • •

W>llm»U» W C.mrrnAxfr V. (Vu- •• >  0-j.» U

QUESTIONS ABOUT ‘

I A ' MSPRIN’C.S Calif a  r i l  Di>nevland 
r. l » s  .\nge>* .Ac.;c!s nave |W‘ ,-.rnrts On Chance

that needed "»tlength up the Much depends on another good «  ’T ^ , ' T i th  smith- ~  a
tniodle and could cause some season tor Chance the supt»^b and .April 15 at 5 30-7 pm.
trouble in the .American I>eague' second base combination of Jim P ***  (teorge Brunet (2-2i and j j  j^ y ,
this season if they add some Fregosi and Bobbv Kroop, a Rud> -May (17-8 with two mi- »i|| try out We^esday. April

Hank kiMing power. solid third baseman and some league clubs' Tlie latter 14 and Fnday, .April 16 ^  5:36-7.
in the third We want to grve Dean steady hitting » '* »  obtained from Philadciph- All age boys will report to the

Denny Lemaster. the Braves -̂'hanc* a better margin to work Chance earned the Cy Young «  ' «  the BeUnsky deal. Optimist Club ball parks .Satur-
starting and winning southpaw, o** tt*"> t** ^  >ear. ’ 'Award last season when he post- Lee Top Reliever <**y* tryouta.
was touched for a solo homer Manager Bill Rigney says of.ed a 165 earned run average ' ----------- -----------
hf Don Demeter m the lourtn jigtothandor who post- to go with a 269 mark Three i ! T  p ITT .MKXIIJ-:R GETS AWARD
f3r the ools run he allowed ia U shutouU and flv# by 1-0 of his shutouts came at the ex- ^  BCXS'FON (UFD — Ed Mexil
five innuigs on the mound margins ‘ Eferybody is an op- ;>ense of the .New York Van ^er. 225-pound senior linesman

Elsewhere, sophomore Tony timist at thu time of the year.'kees. More of that middle strength from Saratoga Springs, N.Y.,
WM» Conigliaro powered his seventh to maintain our stand-. With the turbulent Bo Belin- is supplied by Bob Roden, the today was named winner of the

homer of the spring in the lOlh ord of finishing m the fin t di- sky traded to Philadelphia. |Switch-hittmg caUher, while it Harry .Agganis Memorial Award
inmng to help the Boston Red 'laion "  Chance leads a pitching staff is up to .Albie Pearson to get as Boston I'niversity's most
Sox defeat the Cubs, 7-4. On- The Angels came m fifth last that features fellow righthand- his old job back in centerfieW valuable football player of 1964 
cago rookie Roberto Pena sent veason which is good for a

innings share of-W orld Series money'

Matt Rraly, Steve

.. FIRST GAME 
Am. Col 00 000 1—1 1 4
Odessa 001 232 x - «  9 0

Jerry Glover and I.arry Greg
ory. Harlan Hindi and James 
Eklwards.

2BH — Hinda. Odessa. 3BH — 
Billy Daniel. Odessa HR — Ben
ny Harper and Jack Mercer, 
Odessa; Jerry Glover, AmariF 

Bentley, lo.

Te xa sas L ) 0
ncaltn

iNftuBAKC

Call US today
M O  4-3857

Veraon Hall
2234 Duncan

NO MEDICAL EXAM 
Enrollment period 

end* April 30, 1965

leagues 
to 10

the game into extra
Aith his first roundtnpper of now that the ma)or 
the spnng in the ninth. . . have been expanded 
Shortstop lm\o Versalles and teams
first baseman Harmon Kille- Hill u on a one year contract 
brew slammed sok) homers in as the Angels enter theu- final 
the first and seventh uinmgs, season ui Los .Angeles .Next year 
respectively, as the Minnesota thev will shift to Anaheim some 
Twins snapped a six-game losing 30 miles down the road where 
rtreak » » »  mam attraction hat been

Atlanta Mighty Happy 
With Home for Braves

ATl-.AN'T.A a  PD r-̂  The cifv ture the Milwaukee Rravws, 
of Atlanta was leeliiig might* who opened the stadium with a 
pleased today with its first look V ?  victory over Detroit, 
at rts new SIS million basemall | -  o  „  . , .

.no ,u  t-.m  or tn. to.
ling pleased with their first look 
at Ihe stadium — especially the 

1' batter*.
‘ It was a very, very aatisfy- 

ing debut," declared Brave*
Manager Bobby Bragaa after 
Friday night's exhibition vic
tory in the first contest ever to 
be played in the new arena just 
a mile south of Georgia's gold- 
domed state capitol.

.And that just about lummed 
up the feelings of the baseball 
fans of Atlanta.

j  They had turned out 60 000 
) strong at midday to hail the 
1 Braves, who are schedued to 
j move here from Miv»aukeo in 

1966 at a downtown motorcade. 
Then 37 232 strong, they c*me 
out at night to see the ball 
game that opened a three-game 
weesend senes against Detroit

.Several things about the 
gleaming blue and-silver park 
were unfinished — like the 

fparking lot, which had only 
Ijl.rAiQ parking space* instead of 
the future 4.100 And the hot 
dog counters were late opening, 
leaving folks who hurried from 
work to the ball park mighty 
hungry for a while.

But they found tbo pork com
fortable and the playing field In 
fine shape.

.First they taw Tommie 
Aaron. 1 ' product of Mobile. 
Ala., hammer the first home 
run tel the park that will house 
Dixie's first major league team 

—> a tbree-rua blaat teito the 
I lower left field teats about 140 
feet anvay la tba first 100104.

too!
SPORT C O A TS SU ITS
Seerstx4cers, Solids,

Checks

Iridewrent Blues, 
Greens. Blacks

DRESS SH IR TS
Long and Short Sleeves 

by Mcxlel

SLACKS

TIES

SOX

See the Popular —
BOYS' P E N N Y  LOAFER

In Golden .Scotch Grain

F  R

S f f S p , .
Oovpfoot buitt to talia th« me*l ruooed ŵ eaf 
and auN look great Oetdty ttuchad m  
handaomaty ttytad aa Dad a Fraaman aheaa 
Oiark

Freeman Shoes For Boys 
 ̂ Featured

In O ur Shoe Department

Fields Men & Boys W ear
HOME <DF BRANDS YOU KNOW 

111 W. Kinatmill MO 5-4231

summer
sports

by

C l  I V  C L U U

Everybody loves and needs 

a pair of these cool and 

comfortable Shoes by City 

Club

Only $17.99 Pr.

B-C-D Widths

Black wHh the 
irhite bulk Inlay 
So easy to clean 

Width! B-C-D

$15.99 Pr.
Also black 
and whita 
Loafer styles. 
Width*: B-C-D

$15.99 Pr.

Hero aro the ohooa that shrug oH
Bummar's haotl Vantilatad yamp 

construction of choica laothora 
cools avory atap. Summar is tho

oooaon for oporto . . . ehoooo your 
vontllatod vamp ahooo today I

p n C E ' M a n ' s  &
W om en's SHOES

TO BE GIVEN AWAY FOR EAATRR 

Register Often a  No Obligation #  Nothing To Buy 

One Pair. Mra’a One Pair: Reg. 116.95
FLORAHRIM SHORR LAIHR8’ DREH8 8H0»:R

Op#n Thundoy Till 9 P.M.

i  J in e  ^ lio is
U I N. Ciqrler MO BB443
SHOP DOWNTOWTtr FOR ORRATRR 8RIJXTION8

.’i

I

By S'

Last 
Parks
brought 
for this 
leased a 
way 70 
the Can 
be in Ro 
fourth 
the gen 

Somev 
gatheret 
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RAY RODGERS JR. 
Outdoor Editor

Spawnin' time Is flshln* time, 
t And it’s right around the comer, 
I already underway In the south, 
I about to begin up north.
I For many bass fishermen this 
I event signals the start of the 
* wildest action they can expect 

to find during the season.
The spawning of America’i 

favorite game fish holds more 
[than pas.slnf Interest, comment

way a few thousand miles to and lay four to fi\e eggs, which experts at Mercury
Central and South America for are blue-green, spotted. i „

Last week field men of the the winter. • , Meredith '
Parks and Wildlife Department soon vou wiU notice under and I r»rat»res aooroach «0 degrees,
brought UD a load of mule deer under ^  Wall-eyed pike haven’t b e  en  nsh move into shallow water,
orougm up a im q  oi muie oeer many of the larger brid- in the «etera vet rhev Pana Bass works hard to fan
for this area. The deer were re- rlfff iwallowe y «  They ‘ '•pa «orhs naro to tan
leased a few miles east of High- friendT a T I  o ^  ^
way ro and a few miles south o f , » > e  a million or so induces Mama Bass to lay her 

-  -  — • . . I  winter south of the stocked this spring by the Parks eggs in this specially created
and Wildlife Department, if haven: the number may range
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By STARKEY WHllVHORN 
Game Warden

i *f » i

the Canadian River. This would 
be in Roberts County. This Is the 
fourth shipment received la 
the general area.

Somewhere along the lint I

They aren't here now but in a 
few weeks they win be. H o w 
these small creatures can find 
their way back to where they 
were hatched is a mystery. Evi-

gathered there were to be 100 (t^ntly It Isn't to them because 
female of this specie scheduled niwgys come back to this 
for this part of the country, to- raise their families and
gether with what bucks were tj,en are gone in the winter, 
trapped in the operation Chan- .
ces are there will be 100 m u 1 e ' t ’nderneath many of the brid-

plans materialize 
The wall-eye is a northern spe

cie As far as‘.^know there are 
not any in Te.vas at this time, 
but there could be .soon. .At)out 
all the information I have about cubation that mav last 

I the possibility is that the Parks two days to more than a 
and Wildlife Deoartment is very 
interested in exploring the fea

deer females released, together
with more than that number of , * « * ^  hu ndr^  bird homes Meredith 
bucks. It WiU take some time. mud. They are stuck My guess is that if this ven-
flve to ten years, for them to *®**i***^„ feasible and practical,
get established and get Into h i g h . ^  * *  waU^-ves; if not.
gear for reproducUon! ProbaNy ^ l * - t h e n  w . will get other species

from 4.000 to 10.000
This done. Mama flips her tail 

and disappears, leaving the old 
man to protect the nest against ’ 
all intruders for a period of in-,

from I 
week.

•\nd protect the nest he does.
.Any creature or object t h a t  

trespasses is violently attacked.. 
Hence, the effectiveness of al-' 
most anv fishing lure plopped in 
the vicinity.

When the eggs hatch. Papa 
Bass reverts to his usual had.

' * ' *»

bv 1970 t r ^ y  bucks wlU be ^  ** would be more suitable to disposition and glutton's habits
*  W A a  n  —  I  n f  I m  Aft. i _  ______ ___ fWM____  ̂ ___ i « s  A _ a «  w m s- m v*

I

his domicileharvested along with the usual 
number of white-tailed bucks. [ Tbtre are at least eight sub-  ̂ —
Mule deer are ufuaUy largeryipedet o f swflTows that f r e- “

I than the white-tailed specie. | quent the USA. The cliff swaUow

Panbaadle Birds }*. ^

this area. Time will tcU.

U Identified as Petroche- ' 0^3 R a i i g O
. „  I phrrhonota It builds * 0 1  x  n

Hundreds of spectee of birds gourdlike nest and usually lays D O C K O n S  TO  U 6 6 r  
spend the warm montha in this four to five eggs. These birds* 
ares, but when the cool autumn are found from Alaska to Mex- 
breezes come the birds go. ico in the summer, while South 
Ever notice a blue Jay in mid- Amarlca Is their wintering 
winter* A scissortail* A mock- ground, 
ing bird* Not even a buzzard. ,  ... .
will spend the winter in the top ^
part of Texas. Probably no bird ia more well

Now that winter is practically Imowm to Texans than this spe- 
over the birds are beginning to , during the spring
come back Mourning doves! mimics birds in t h e

‘ neighborhood Many times.

WIM deer are a kerne-lev- 
lag breed'and even thewgh dis- 
tor bed fn their native habitat, 
Invariahlv return.

have been seen frequently for 
the last few weeks, and today I 
noticed a turkey buzzard soar
ing aloft It wrtll be some time 
before the Mississippi kites ar
rive. Many of them spent the 
wikter in Panama and points 
soifthward. They win fly up 
w ithin the next-few weeks and 
huld nests, raise families and 
then depart when the youngsters 
are strong enough to wing their

while singing his tong, he will 
rapidly repeat each complete' 
phrase a half dozen times be-, 
fore going on to another call. 1 
Mocking birds often sing at 1 

especially during a 
bright moonhfht.

They are semmer reaidants 
from South-Canada to Maxicol 
and the West ladies. They us-, 
ually build nests in smaO trees |

This fset. (tevelAprd hy the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment technicians, h a s  
been ceaflrmed in the d I s- 
taaA Borthland.

Twe dec deer were trapped 
and eqetpped srMi a small ra- 
die traasmKter..JWhee i l  per- 
aeas walked acreea a fM  acre 
tract af fereel traU, ane deer 
meved abeet enc mile aet ef 
hs eormal range bat seen rc' 
temed te that rpage. The eth
er deer was prpctically u d lt- 
tnrbcd and renfhhied wtthta a 
ene-mtle radlas ef Ha erigtaai 
lecaOen.

Obvtou.sly famisiicd after .sever
al days of playing watchdog, 
he may, ami often does, proceed 
to devour a sizable quantity of 

this own progeny, 
i While this may seem like a 
sorrowful turn of affairs, the 
Mercury folks sav it only em
phasizes the pugnacious and 

tbnite-like attributes that have 
made bass the most eagerly 
sought-after game fish in the 
U.S.

F liTU K E  TR O PH Y  —  Shown licre are se^cI■al Mule deer trapped in arid West 
Texas and M n g  released along the <?anadian Riv’cr. So far. the State I ’atk anu Wildlife 
Department has stocked 21 does and ,'Vl buckx in the area! This picture was snapped b> 
Game Warden Buck Williams reoenlly as a-load of the deer were being released.

Grazing Game 
Menaces Cars

Thosa green highway shoul
ders. so restful to the eyes and 
so reassuring to road builders, I 
provide a genuine hazard to 
deer and motorists alike espec-l 
ially at night, according to the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment. I

Game Wardens note that the- 
grazing deer, blinded by heed- 
lights, often bolt frantically into 
traffic.

By VERN S.ANFORD t spent more time watching Phil- 
Even in these da,vs of big lips than thev did fishing He

boats and fast runabouts, there was like an artist at work
still is a place for the fishing' Once he get.s a strike and sets 

I boat. the hook, he mores the bass in
But. there are extremes even quietly to the side of his boat 

in fishing boats. For example. 'Ibanks to the kayak he does
the kayak. Yep, we said the not avea kave te bend over te
kayak. run his fingers through the fish’s

T « r y , m  UymiM, PMUP*. I
Of the Dnrant Cham-'” **

Boating
News

By LEROI Of.DEN 
Some boatmen arc equipment 

bugs who overloed their rigs 
with seldom-used scceMOnet. 
Every boatman should realize 
that certain basic gear, neatly 
stow ad and aasiiy accessible, is 
ritaOy important.

While the new aoeaoo is still 
I yoang, it’s good to make a ro«-

;  m :• W  •

LONTQO M ER Y

W A R D

G ^t Set...
For Summer Driving! 
Go Air-Conditioned!

'size dooiparlaoa. K  l i  doeaat 
Ipleaae htan, back the fish goea

RIM OVU DUtTs 
POLUN- 
JR FRISH, CUAN

INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE A 

NOMINAL CHARGE

DlUVERS 1601
RTU MPN
e e CONTINUOUiLY

,  IMPROVED RIVERSIDE 
AUTO AIR CONDITIONING...to

NOW , WHUPIH-OUIIT M M  COOL, nU iN SU IIIM M  DM VINO
• Re
4*

fwOlVg pOO^fO NNOW NvO VOIv^R OT ^WfO

oir condHtooing. Driving b  o  p leew re  if you orrlvo 

eool and frosh, roody fo r o  fun-fMod w mmor liolldoy.
N o jg o r e  sticky, poW« n fWtad o lr fo r you— just cool 

air goofiy ckcuiatkvg os yoo  drivo. TTw oW roctiv  

HMin unit tokoa up Rttfo fo c h po o .  PS . . .  your gon> 

orator wiU hordly know you hovo onol

i

b ^ y c o i ^ i n ; ^ .  ‘has*
kayak fisharman He made his f  ‘ 2 *  i^  lovarlably, when he lilts the

’iSS  r 'u , * 'u X  -  h u h , .
his automobile akme.

His is a shallow-draft boat. R ini^ ((1,  wMcr 
has only enough rtiem far Phil-1 Q^e el PhiUtps’ tricks is Ms 
Ups te sit ia the bottom^ Witt | ^  ^  „  ^ ^ ^ T H e  has a smaU
his legs ou ts tre te^  and the attached to a heavy ____________ _____, ____________
sides of the hoet fitting cIm  to ^  trotHne cord wrapped are suitable for adults, bnt Hfe
his hips, he maneuvers his rig • length ef broomstick 'jackets are recommended for
around some of the hottest beu  when he finds a spot where he voungitert and non-swimmers, 
fishing spots of l.ake Tezoma. ta fizh. he plays enough '

Fishing is particulartv go<^ ^  
in the spring of the veer. That s kayak to .et the anchor Then 
when the big black bss* gst |,̂  drops the broomstick to the

bottom of the boat and holds it 
down with his foot When he 
gets readv to move on he care-

<MI f ICR IDLmil*
mends that yen ksMW the loca
tion and proper usage ef re
quired and uaefttl gear aboard 
yonr beat

Const Guard approved l i f e  
preeer rer i  are a awst. Yen 
must have otw preserver for
every person abMrd the boat 
at aO tlnws. Buoyant cushions

tvack into shallow water off san- 
dv points .And those are the 
very spots Phillips heads for 

With his rig he can move into 
spots where others can't ewn 
get within casting distance 

Phillips' kavak is painted bat
tleship gray. It is pointed on 
both er>ds like a cigar A brace 
or arm. extends out from the 
back side To this is attached a 
small Mighty Mite motor This 
little motor is verv effective in 
moving Phillips’ light ng any
where he wants it to go

Fishing with the Durant man 
is quite an experience Actually, 
you don't fish with him you 
fish alongside him or nearby.

One day a couple of our mu
tual friends were in a 18-ft 
aluminum boat on Ijike Texo- 
ma. -As these fishermen started 
out Phillipa ran his little kavak, 
alongside the larger craft He 
lifted the little Mighty Mite's 
prop out of thf.jsater. caught 
hold of the larger boat, and 
went piggy-back across the big 
lake

When PhllUp4 got into shal
low fishing water, he shoved off. 
Before his boat had stopjied 
gliding, his little gas m o t o r  
caught and he was 00 his way 
Into water that the larger boat 
couldn't even enter with the 
motor raised

PhlUipt. who Is adept with a 
paddla. keeps two short oars in 
tha boat. He places one on each 
side of the kayak so that he 
can use either one if and when 
he wants it

Phnhpa' gear consists of a 8- 
ft glass rod and a Shakespeare 
President reel His casting from 
that little boat was like poetry. 
With Just a little flick of the 
wrist, his lure sails out to the 
foot of some brush or beside a 
protruding rock

He works the lure easily, then 
reels It In for another cast One 
thing for sure, he always works 
nut his spot well before aban
doning R. '

On thia perG eu lar day he and 
his p arty  w ere fiehtag in the 
Peach O rchard a raa . Ju st,b e 
low tbe Rooaevelt brldga. A n d  
from  w hat w e’re  toJd, P h illip s  
knew 4hd addreesek df a M  s« 

Ib if  oT bass , ardund theed 
,itumi

'  oty S ih iB f

Msnv boaters underestimate 
tbe need for an anchor and plen
ty of line. It can prevent mis
hap during any emergency A 
minimum of 100 feet of anchor 
line is recommended Bon and 
stern lines are needed to prop-

fully winds the line hack on to erly moor your boat I.me is in- 
the broomstick handle and goes expensive, and one of the most 
on his common and irritating mistakes

That's how one man does it it to have too little aboard 
Phillips formerly lived in .Ateph- Every rig should have a Coast 
enville He went to Durant near- Guard approved fire extinguifh- 
Iv ten v.ars ago to retire Then'er (Oklahoma requires an ex- 
he started fiahing — and it has tinguisber on all boats over 141 
made a younger man of him. in length).

P A M P A  H A R D W A R E  HAS IT! 
J A C K  N t C K L A U S
T O P  N O N E T  W I N N E R

e O L F  C L O B  S E T  i r iU i  F R E E  6 0 L F  B A S

p o w n  M o w n
R IP A IR  f I R V i e i
COMPMTI niNi.UP

HERE'S WHAT 
WE DO:

Chock Engino 
|Comprossion!
Cioon Cooling Fins

jCloon and Adjust 
Brookor Points!

Chock Crank 
Shoft Alignment!

Drain Old Oil 
I And Instoll Frosh 
iOil In Crank Coso!

Clean Corburotot 
I Air Filters, Adjust

F Jets ond Engine'
I  Speed

Check Blade 
Drive!

REPLACE 
ROTARY 
BLADE

M«k« A 
Complttt 

Power Check ' 
And

Steam 
Clean 

Mower
ALL THIS 

FOR ONLY

MSfCNle
mnt

n m m r m

$QQ95
t ia s e w m tn u sa i bo tr l inSMTTe OfSSU

Other Sets of Clubs from $19.95

a.ww aMtcte OMaa Itmm Imx«  r.U.4 rm*tr pod fw
eewwMMe pomT ew w  i

Tf.-FVa«ne itefai tUat (. wsowas. pevw i« w4Um I 
M<M. MarOrsfw f lM  <t.N ^

auoeuc n  r o m  w>.« stn <wt m  m o tr.
<wa a e w .a *w * .a

FMMr

tumM.
Acvoally,

U'a a f.Maa ataa .aM asar tap
' saeTewUl̂ wJwL!̂  ̂  aatrite

• * .  •

PAMPA HARDWARE Ca
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Center

Calendar
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Ofarc^ Smith, D lrw lor

Nfw  Swim Lessons will he of- Another of the new Friday 
fered starting April 19 and last- night teen-age dances* will be 
Ing through Ma> 5 Offered from*tield on April 23 from 7:30 until 
4-5 pm  will lie Swimmer les- lO 00 p m Center members are 
tons and then from 5-« p m. i invited to attend free of charge 
polyungs Classes will meet on while non-members will pay 75 
Monday. Wednesday, Thursday cents Teen-agers are innted to 
and Fridays for 10 meetings purchase Center memberships 
Pre-requisite for .Swimmers is to take advantage of the f r e e  
for the applicant to have passed dances. Girls — this will give! 
Intermediates and for polyWogs you an ojrportunity to join t h e j 
to be at 33 inches tali from the Center and have an activity you 
chin to toes and be at least 4-4 can pratcipate in The dance is 
years of age and not in school, properly chaperoned and is 'a* 
Enrollment is now going on and)very nice affair for everyone, 
will continue through .April 19 .Adults come up and see

.MOM) \Y 
.Oft- t'ijH'n. .Adv. Beginner 
.Swim l,e.sson.s

5 :(!&-Intermediate l.essons
6 (10-Swim Team Workout 
7;iK)—Boy Scouts Swim;

Pioneer Gas vs Kiwanis 
7:45—Dairy Qu«*cn vs Stompers
8 30—All .^es Swim; Cabot vs 

Heath's
9 l.V-Skelly vs Montgomery 

Wards
T l KSDAV

Closed
WEDNESDAY

Beginner

Center members are enrolled 
free of charge while non-mem- 
ben. will be charged a S3 fee 
Chris Patton. Center W. S. 1., 
Will conduct.

Salk Vaccine 
lO-Years-Old

.Now that warmer weather is 
here you young people may be 
thinking about summer swim
ming. If you are mterested in 

' sw imming competively, you 
, should give some thought to join-, 
ling the Center Swim Team, the' 
Dolphins. This competitively run 
dub is .open to all Cen- 

jter members who can pass the, 
i entrance examination. The ex
amination IS a race agaiqst the

Residents of 
Were reminded

clock on a fifty yard course and 
Gray County yQjj swim this
today that 10, course in 50 seconds if 10 years 

years ago on April 12. 1955 the ag^ or under. 45 seconds if 11'
Salk \anne was declared or 12. 40 seconds if 13 or 14 and 
• safe effestne and potent "  .-js seconds if 15 to 17 years

J C. Roberts. Gray County of age .All a person needs to do 
March of Dimes president, said is to contact .A! Slaughter or.
‘ •Wf can give thanks not o n l y  George Smith at the Center andj 
for the safety nowadays of our*ask for a time trial The Dol-, 
families, friends and rrfi.cbbors phins are ^irepacing^ now tor- 
but also that f« lio  has virtualtv som4 upcoming summer meets., 
di'appeared everywhere else in and would welcome any new-^ o n(v_Open 
the I'nited States ' comers interested in swimming..; »o OO-Swim Team Workout

Roberts added that with t l i e ' ^ ^  Dolphins workout^eekdays 12 oo—Close for Lunch 
ft art of mass \accinations ha- pm.- and on Saturday

4:(W—Open; .Adv.
Swim Lessons

5:00—Inter. Lessons 
4:00—Swim Team Workout 
7:00—.All Ages Swim 
8:00—Softball Meeting 
9 P—Hughes Beauty Salon vs 

XMC

THIRSD \V
4.00—Open; Swim l^s>on En

rollments
6r00—Swim Team Workout 
7:fi0—Family Swim, Kirby Va

cuum vs Blakes's Groc. 
8:00—.All .Ages Swim; lnde(*en- 

dents \s Conoco 
9 00—Chez .Noll's vs One Hour 

Martinizing
FRIDAY

4:00—Open
f;U(k-Swim Team Workout 
7:00—.All .Ages Swim 
6 .')0—Teen-age dance. Rejects 

vs. Pampa News 
3 ;tO-Sparks Cleaners \s 1st 

Baptist

SATl RD\Y

tionally, under March hi Dimes f™hri 10-12 pm 
auspices in 19 ", the mcideiwe volleyball teams in this
of jiolio began to turn down- ^  reminded of the
w .WT slowly at first and- then tournaments which will, be 
With increasing momentum as,' 
more and more children receiv-

held .after

ec the Salk \arcijif From 'a 
1950-.54 average of 38 727 cases 
per >ear. the annual level of 
casev followed a downward 
trend to only 1.312 in 1961. of 
which 988 were reported as para- 
Ivtic This represented a d r o 0 
w 97 per cent and marked the . . . ,
end of epidemw: polio lith e  I'mt-^ sideratum for the late games.

the leagues finish 
competition. On .M a y .24 the 
Men's -1'oumament will be held 
followed on May 27 by the Wom
en's Tournament Entry fee is 
85 per team and the entry fee 
must be in the Director s office 
bj May 1. These w ill be o n e 
night tournaments Teams from 
out of town will receive con-'

1-00—.All .Ages Swim 
’  00—All .Ages Trampwline 

00—Close '
8 00—Calico Capiers Sq.

Dancers
S IND AY

2 OO—Open. .All .Ages Swim and 
Trampoline *

5 00-Close !

♦<1 State*
In the decade since 1955, he 

fnid. the number of ca*es of po- 
Lo in this country has dropped 
more than 99 per cent. .As a re- 
fult. during 1964 only 121 cases 
cf polio were reported a rate of 
less than one per million popu
lation 1

Roberts referred to a recent 
statement bv Basil O'Connor

Business 
Highlights

'  .NEWARK. X J . -  The 
tice Deiiartnient filed a

The voUeybail season is in full 
swing now and we have an over
flow number of teams —  21 in
all. Eight teams each lo the temporarily btotkmg the 
men's and women's and 5 in the nttUion acquisition of Penick & j

by R J. Reynoldsmixed. Current results of play 
in the women's league: O n e  
Hour Martinuing over Hughes 
Beauty Salon 15-1. 15-0. .NMC

Ford. Ltd., 
Tobacco Co.

.NEV\‘ YORK — AlUwugh re-1
'over Conoco 15-3 and 15-7; Chez- tail merchants in some parts of
.Nell's took Rlakes Groc 15-4 and the country were discouraged

.4 . . T-u V . I t -  tS-3 while the Independants by cold weather in March b«)th 
president of T^^a tion?>  ^oun-
datKm . March of Dimes, w h o  (-0. reported f heir I

t 4 J found Dairv Queen stopping the March sales set new: records 
Never in the histop' of med- and T n  The for the month.

k-ine has the quest for a pre- stompers over Heath's .Men's ------------ --------
vrntative for a tomf.ving Wear 15-11 and 15-9. Pioneer .Na- TRADE .SI SPENDED 

disease ended ^ccessful- Gas over Monlgomerv
Iv in an interv^al "  '>r «« Ward's 15-8 and lS-1 while Cabot
a cost as smair M the Eb 5 mil- topped .Slgellv (hlers 1.V13 and 
lion used by the March *f Dimes*
dunng the’ 17 years in which pj^ving Endav night 
It finan^ research and develop T^e ( enter will have a
mebt of the attraction this summer in theinatorv taxes and tariffs
same l.v e a r  penod the Nation- ,*nn of a Sun .W a : This' area ‘ 
a' Fwndation srenf r ^ 2  thil- i, pirated at the Southea.st cor- 
hon for all otner aspects of lU of the swimming pool build- 
p.-ogram including the care of ,„g and U a fenced area with a 
patienu who had pobo, for the concrete walk all the way 
education of physicians and oth- around Swimmers will be al- 
er health workers in this ueld.^jowcd lo go out of the 
about polio ”  tl,,.

mixed league was

new

SOFIA Bulgaria a P H -  
Rulgarian Foreign Trade Minis
ter Ivan Roudinov’ said Friday 
his nation's trade with the 
I'nited .Sta'es is ’ *jiist marking 
time" because of f  S discrmii-

Roudmov s a i d  Riiigaria's 
trade has increased substantial
ly with other We«tern natn>*is 
Business with France,- he said, 
increasefl from 112 mllion to 
$35 million from 1960 to I' f̂A

Read the Neva C latslfM  Ads j

pool to
area to get their sun tans. 

I^awn chairs will be available as 
well as candy and coke cooces-

|SK>ns.

Animal teeth, bread. feath*>rs 
salt, stor.e and tea were some of 
the Items used as money bv 

.primitive societies.

BEST DARN PIES IN TOWN
( CEPT MAYBE MOM'S OWN)

ANY KIND— FRUIT 
OR CREAM

t

JUST 
ONE 
PRICE

And Only At

W ARD'S.
> •

Ktaflkbi THed Aidisit T A K E

H O M E

tIM  N. HoImH
Look for the Candy Striped Building

HO 4-41771

4 ■

m'- \
>r

/
u n l a p ' s

^reeziiig free 
a n d  E a s t e r - l j /
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In Beautiful "Satinette"

by loRRAtN€- 

, THE SLIP:
V«» riRht for this aeRaon'* vounf •Uhou- 

. »o very flatteritit* Luiurioua 
\ «i lac# and nhrer adnrita tht IkmUc# .... 
eii«'trvl*a the 9<atlna(ia; fha new
trii'or. Kith tha look of wovati aatfn. In 
Hhita nr Ivory. Attra 21 ta 42.

100

THE PEHI:
V»rjr trim, v »r r  . . .v * r y
for your ««r<lrot>»" t«o rhtrmInKly f»m - 
ln ln ».. .  wuhr Ihr IwnA of .a l  lar* »ji>i 
rhryr m Ihr hrrti... v » l  gilt, o f
lu .trou . Sgttnrttg — r*g> r « r *  n>li.n tri 
erft wiih Ml. wov*n u t in  lo«li VVhi*» 
f r  Ivor*. r.rgiiU r or *hort l*n (th g  tn 
Bmsil. medium vr Uig*.

100

todies' Lovely

Wicker Handbags
s c - w

^  Plus Tax
Tlip wizardy of wickei- launcht>s you into a 
magical moivl for fa.shion . . .  big or .small 
. . , with a world of .space. The tun and 
fashionable way to tote yemr tolabl(> . . . 
t.liajx's so captivating you'll pick several. 
These are ju.si a few from a grand eollection 
. . .  take the new appixuich in Natural Beige 
or White.

s r l tv' -

/ m f\

‘ i r .
From WEEDIES comet thit 
lovely shoe. The Lockett. 
White or black patent The 
slender heel with strap in
terest Widths; AA.AA to B; 
sues 8 to 10.

Drees from head to foot at Dunlapn. Three 100®̂  
OtKTon Polyeater fabric of Whipp^ Cream, Rose 
Wood and Relding Cortell. Solid colon and pretty 
floral paateia. Sizes 10 to 18 only.

TIIE LCXTKETT

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

TAKE, A YEAR
&

TO PAY

A

H !

|ASTERU]RESS-UPS
For A  Man's W ardrobe\

Let Us Suit You With An
EM BASSY R O W

S U I T  7 5 "
Choose from the new 2-hutton double vent bank or the 
conventional .■? button vent. .New in wool and Dacron, and 
wool and silks.

E A S TE R . ACCESSORIES

T IE S ..............from $1.50
New Spring Wemblev'^iet

CUFF LINKS . .  from $1.50
Choose From Hundreds of New Sets

7
Men's New Jarman 

S H O ES

‘ 1 5 ’ *’ Pr.
THE ARROW 

SHORT SLEEVES
Are Here

Others To.......... 821.M
Choice of oxford ties or 
tUfH»s in black, brown 
or antique. > ̂

Dress comfortably in Arfwv n hlie and colored Dacron and 
pottx>n short sleeve Shirts. Choice of collar stylet.

The Arrbw tXctoIenc .Shrit. Siiort sleeves in w hite and pin 
stripe colors, lon'r Dacron. CJnmpletely wash and wear.

r-f -

'  t • * • ^  -



Search
• ft

Continues Near Mobeetie
Tucked away in the hilly ranches around 

Mobeetie are giant structures o f steel that 
are hidden, like a national secret, to 
the unobserving eye but a continoas hum 
pours forth from the equipment while the 
sweating, straining oil covered men push 
relentlessly downward In a search fo r 
‘ ‘Wack gold.”

About 18 months have pas.sed since the 
first "b it '’ sank into the soil near the two 
sleepy conuflunities. New  ■ Mobeetie and 
Old Mobeetie, in search for oil. Since that 
time, major oil firms have poured more 
equipment and effort into the .Mobeetie- 
Douglas field which has been labeled one 
of the major discoveries in jocen t oil his
tory.

Twenty oil wells and two gas wells are 
producing and other shafts are i>eing .sank 
into the soil at an amazing pace. Tlie top 
producer so far, as recordpd in the Rail
road Commission office, is a well owned 
by Pan American. During the month of 
February, for example, the well gave up 
6,271 barrels o f crude oil.

Operatora pushing the shafts into the 
quiet pa.stures have punctured the earth's 
surface in varying depths. One of the 
deepest shafts is being drilled by Phillips 
Petroleum Company and has already 
reached a depth of 15,947 feet or about 
three miles.
P IP K  P i'L U N 'G  —  Crews on rigs dotting , 
the landscape of the Mobeetie area work ’  
in isolation, but the whine of machinery is 
combined with a flurry of activity that

la.sts 24 hours a chty. seven days a week. 
Drillers, having reached a depth of about 
three miles, ran into trouble when a tool 
jammed, top left photo, and are pulling 
the pipe in an effort to go abound the 
trouble spot.
8TKK I. M -rm O R K  —  I.ooking dow n from 
the top o f a rig, left center photo, gives a 
bird's eye view and dwarfs humans work
ing in the center o f the rig. Pipes 8.5 feet 
long resemble a stack o f drugstore straws 
Slacked at one side of the rig. .More pipes 
are being stacked into place a.s workers 
continue their efforts to reach a depth of 
16,.500 feet.
O N LY  ON'F S L IP  —  Grabbing the ends of 
8.5 foot pipes that are being lifted by a 
giant pulley is a job for a sure footed man. 
A  safety hames.s is attached to the worker 
but a slip could still provide a good fall 
and leave a man dangling 90 feet in the 
air. A.sjhe pipe Is lifted in front of the high 
platform the oil field worker throws a 
rope around it, bottfim left photo, and 
tugs it into a rack.
CO.MBINATION.S —  Shades of Mobeetie's 
economy can be seen, right photo, with 
three income producers all side by side. 
Plowed fields with row crops in the fore
ground are still part of the farming com- 
munitie's way of life. The hilly lands dotted 
with cattle are another interest o f the 
economy and can be seen grazing near 
giant oil derricks whicli ha.s been planted 
around .Mobeetie in the .Mooeetie-Dougidi 

. oil field.
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By PEGGY JO ORMSON

Four tTM cuKMUibra btaring 
cathedral tapers, baskets

/ L /  . of white gladioli, white stock
/  and greenery and jade palms

"  appointed the alUr scene for
the wedding uniting Miss Ce
celia Gall McDonald and David 
Lae Campbell of Alice.

Rev. Dmald S. Hauck solem- 
SPRING HAS ftnolly sprung and local residents are happy < nixed the double-ring vows at 
about the sprir^-type weather we hove been having as e v i- ! •  o’clock the evening of April 3 
derKod by the mony people seen workirtg in their yards, point-1 First Presbyterian Church 
ing the exteriors of their homes ond the other outdoor octivi- 
ties thot con only be corned out during worm weother 
Lost Sunday wos the perfect spring day ond was heralded by 
the pretty spring foshions donned by milody o f Pompo Seen 
looking spring-like were Mrs W , (Groce) Purvioixe in o  bright 
red suit ond matching lorge sailor hot, Mrs. S C (Moro),
Evons in a sturwiing blue hot with lorge blue or>d white polka I

I The bride is the daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Bill '• -r '-  ^id 
i 2134 N. Nelson ktrs. Ellen 
CampbeU. 331 N Wells, is the 
mother of the bridegroom, and 
Max Campbell of Alice is t h e 
bridegroom’s father 

Mrs Fidelia Yoder, organist
. presented Purcell’s ‘"Trumpet 

dot bow, Mrs. J. F. (Barbara) Alexonder weonng a white suit ! Voluntary” as the processional
with noyy occents oivi o navy spnr>g straw ond Mrs George and ” Mestoso-Marxiale” by 
(Fonnie) Cree Jr. in o gold suit with o beige flower hot rf- GuUmant as the recessional, 
sembling a huge pom-pom Mrs. Leonrod (W ondo) Hud- ;^ * ’*- Yoder also accompanied 
son wos quite busw socially a week ogo yesterday. She o t-l* J”  '^****,V ,**
tended on eight o clock breakfast of the Crusoder Sunday -  ^Gounad and Dunlap’s “ The
School Gloss orxJ then rushed home ogom to dress for a tc '' Wedding Prayer”  following the
o 'c lo ck  C o ffee exchange of vows.

Given in marriage by her fa- 
' ther, the bride was gowned in 
white bridal satin The bodice 
of the gown was designed with 

I a sabrina neckline and long pe
tal point sleeves trimmed with 
miniature self-buttons. The 
straight skirt, which was softly 
gathered at the waist, was cha-

—  i t  —

s e v e r a l  m e m b e r s  of (Sommo and Alpha loto Concloces of 
Pompo's Koppa Koppo lota Sorority ottended the Store 
KKI Convention ot the Taxes Hotel in Fort Worth lost week
end. The local cotk  loves mode a bid for the stote convention 
site in 1966, which was occepted, with a skit written by Mrs.
Homer (Beatrice) Bowers Brochures about our town were also 
given to those ottendmg the convention. A  hot style show, with pel-length The bride’s Anger tip 
hots of unusual moteriols created for the Foster parade, wos '*** 
enjoyed ot the noon luncheon. & m a>o Conclave r e c e i ^  s*i^red’"by a 
second ploce m the state scrapbook competition ond Alpha ^  wore* single strand •
Ipto Conlove got an honorable mention. A t the evening bon- gf pearls and carried a cascade; 
quet ond instollotion of officers, ot which Julius Truelson, bouquet of white roees atop a| 
ossistont superintendent of Fort W orth Schools, was the 
speokcr. M iss Sheilo Chosholm was installed os stote boi/*ty 
chairmen. Attending from Pompo ond enjoyirig o nxitmee per- 
formoixe of "Connecticut Yonkee” ot Coso Monono were 
Mrs D. L. (Helen) Mockie, Mrs. Houston (Dons) Price, Mrs

16
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Mrs. Hal Boynton 
Presents Program 
|For Mann P-TA

Naomi Class Has Regular Meeting
Naomi Clast of Central Bap

tist Church met Monday at 2 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Sparkman, 924 N. Somerville, 
for a regular meeting.

by

Horace Mann P-TA was called 
to order by Mrs. Edwin South
ard, president.

Jerry Harland, assistant coun
ty agent, gave the devotional. 
Mrs. H. L. Meert read th e  
minutes of the last meeting and 
read the cards of appreciation 
for Teacher AppreciaUon Week.

Mrs. Paul Tunner gave a trea
surer report. Mrs. Kenneth Os
born gave a' report on the Cub 

' Scouts, reminding everyone of 
t h e  Scout Exposition. Mrs. 

(Southard urged everyone who 
could to attend Spring Confer- 

. ence Tuesday in Shamrock.
I Sam Begert mtroduced the 
program, “ Organic Gardening'

{ given by Mrs. Hal Boynton, who 
defined the word organic as 

I "anything that has lived”
“ In this kind of gardening on 

ly natural things are added to 
tlie soil,”  the speaker said, 

i Mrs. Boynton makes her own 
fertiliser out of table scraps, 
horse manure, leaves, and flow- 
er cuttings. To rid the plants of

Mrs. Sparkman led the open
ing prayer which was followed 
by the devotional “ Gods Love 
for Man,”  taken from Romans 
5:8, given by Mrs. M. T. Buck.

During the business session, 
•resided over by Mrs C. L. 
Meadows, standing reports were 

givm  and announcement w a s  
made that the next meeting for 
the class will be held on May 3 
with Group 11 serving as host
esses.

I Closing prayer was given 
Mrs. Meadows.

Attending as guests were Mrs. 
RoberU Talley, mother of t h e 
hostess, and Mrs. S. B. Batteas, 
Terressa Whlteley and Gary Dee 
LaFrance.

I Read Uie Newt Classified Ads

P 'M

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

Wam«r Phliltp*

LA BONITA 
BEAUTY SALON

IM  N. West MO M811

white Bible trimmed with white 
satin streamers tied in lovers 
knots.

Bridal attendants. Miss Jean 
Keagy of Denton, maid of hoo-

(Pfcoto br K*nn«ih Bullw)
Mrs. David Lee CamptMlI 

nee Miss Cecelia Gail hAcOonold

L. B. (Laura) Penick and Mrs. J. Aaron (Gladys) Meek from or. Miss
maid, and Mrs. Eddie Barnes, 
brides-matron were identically 
dressed in floor-length gowns of 
pale blue satin Their g o w n s  
were styled with empire lines 
and trimmed with royal blue 
velvet Each carried a nosegay 
of white carnations.

Serving the bridegroom as 
best man was Phil Hall a n d  
groomsmen and ushers were 
Gregory Jewel. John Palmer,

Mri.

Gommo Cooclov# ond Miss Sbeiio Cbisholm. Miss Ruth Ann 
Bedford, Miss Mory McForlond, Mrs. Poul (M ary) Keim ond 
Mrs. W . L  (K oy) Veole of Alpho loto Conclave Mrs. Bob 
(Alleithl Curry wos seen rushing around town checking on 
lost minute details for her son Don's wedding slated for April 
17 in Lovington. N .M . She is en|Oyiog that reloxing vocotion 
mentioned lost week before oppeonng os "mother of the 
bridegroom ”  -•

—  —

PAM PA CLASSROOM  Teocher's Associotion has o new slote
of officers, elected when the group met Tuesdoy in PHS C a f e - ____ _____  ____________
terio ^rvir>g the ossociotion will be Miss Judy Nesloge, pres- How’ard Miller and Tom McDon- 
ident, Floyd Sockett, first vice president, Mrs Fronk (Donryj)
Anderson, second vice president, Mrs. A . D. (Evelyn) Pnehord; 
recordir^g secretory. Miss Retto Sue Durhom, corresponding 
secretory. Miss Sheila Chisholm, tredsurer, ond Robert Windle, 
porliomentorion. Hosting the meetir^ were Mrs Morion 
(Rebo) Wilaon, Melvin Cardwell ond Vernon Grohom. Repre
senting th« ossociotion during the weekend ot the Texas 
Clossroom Teochers' Association Stote Convention in Dallas \#c \ a / a / ^ r r »  a  r*l x j
ore Fronk ond Donno Anderson. Floyd ond Jonice Sockett V h W  A u x i l i a r y  U t f i C e r S  A r e  c l e c t e d  
oryj Wendell ond Foy Wotson Mrs. Clorer>ce (T>>elmo)
Lutes ond Mrs. H. H. (Solly) Butler were seen m lively con- 
versotion ot lunch irf th« Coronodo Irwi lost week before go
ing on to the teo held at the First Methodist Church for Mrs 
J P EInn of Lubbock Mrs. Elms is president of the North
west Texos Conference of the Methodist WSCS.

Lighting the cathedral tapers 
was Mist Patsy Vaughn who 
was dressed in a street-length 
gowB of royal blue peau dc 
sole.

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. McDonald was attired in a 

.two^)iece suit fashioned of gold 
I silk and accented by beige ac
cessories. She wore a corsage of 
deep orange rosea. The bride
groom’s mother chose a t w o- 
piece suit of green silk shantung 
complemented by white acces
sories. Her corsage was of yel
low roses.

A reception, held in Calvin 
Hall of the church, immediately 
followed the exchange of vows. i qq 
The bride’s table, covered with 
a wliite lace cloth over white, 
was centered with the bridal at
tendant’s nosegays. Soft stereo 
background music was heard 
throughout the receiving hours.

Ser%"ing the three-tiered wed
ding cake was Miss Marian Net- 
lagc while Miss Dabby Sublett 
presided at the crystal p u n c h

service. Guests were registered 
by Miss Jean Keagy. Others as
sisting with the bouseparty were 
“ “  Lloyd Summers. Mrs. Ce-'

insects, she uses only botanical 
sprays, or Lady Bugs and Prey
ing Manls

Room count was won by MUs 
Yvonne Goss and the door prize 
was won by Mrs. Cleo Hoyler 

Mrs. Gene Snell closed the

cil McCarrell and Mrs. Art Zle- 
barth.

, meeting with a “ Parents Pray
er.'

Following their return from a 
wedding trip to Corpus Christ! 
and points of interest in south
ern Texas, the newlyweds will 
make their home in Alice where 
the bridegroom is employed by 
Brown and Root Construction

BOARD MEETING 
Horace Mann P-TA Executive 

Committee w u  called to order 
by Mrs. Southard. Sam Begert 
opened the meeting with a pray
er. Mrs. H. L. Meers read the 
minutes of the last mevting and* 
Mrs. Paul Tunner gave a trea-

SneUJ  surer report Mrs Gene 

For traveUng the bride donned program.
a sleeveless dress fashioned of 
pink and white silk and dacron 
topped by a pink mohair coat.: 
She wore white accessories and, 
lifted the corsage from the bri
dal boouquet.

The new Mrs. Campbell.' 
a 1983 graduate of Pampa High 
School, attended McMurry Col-| 
lege. Abilene and Frank PhilUpa

An auditing committee was 
appointed and also a committee 
to approve the minutes.

Mrs, Snell was elected as del
egate , (or Spring Conference. 
Mmes. Howard Holt, Warren 
Thomas. T. E. Webb and Ken-, 
neth Osborn gave reports of i 
specific committees. |

—  ^  —

C H ER YL ROSE CONVERSE, former Pompon now living in 
PoTKo City, Okla , ond doughter of M r ond Mrs. Richard 
Klinger, hof been selected by the Poixo City Rebekoh Lodge 
to represent thot orgonizotion on a trip to the United N o- 
tiOTYS in New York City. Cheryl, who was born in Pompo Of>d 
ottended elementary school here, will leave home by chorter- 
ed bus on Jur>e 18 ond return July 8. The trip will irKlude 
stops ot pieces of historical interest mcludirtg Washington, 
D (.., Volley Forge, the homes of former presidents, ond then

Officers for the ensuing tent: 
were elected by members of La
dies Auxiliary to Veterans of 
Foreign Wars w!>en the group 
ntet Tuesdav evening in \’FT4’ 
HaU

Presiding over the business 
session was Mrs Tony Smith, 
out-going president OpMing the 
meeting was the presentation of 
the colors and the pledge of al
legiance to the flag 

Mrs. Leslie Henderson, chap-

key, president: Mrs. Earl Eck- 
roat. senior vice president; Mrs. 
Lloyd Laramore. junior vice 
president: Mrs. Emmett Ge e ,  
treasurer; Mrs CTeo Goff, cha
plain, Mrs Tony Smith, con
ductress; Mrs Jess Hatcher,' 
guard: Mrs I^eslie Henderson, 
Mrs. R D. Morris and Mrs. 0. 
F Kreimeyer, trustees.

Mmes. Jim Clifton, F r a n k  
Dittmeyer, Earl Eckroat. Carl 
Foust. Emmett Gee, Cleo Goff,

. . To remove hot. moist air from 
Junior College, Borger. Prior to sink, dishwasher, range a n d  
her marriage she was employed dining areas install a muttlpla 
in the office at Dunlap’s The awitch controlled forced ex
bridegroom att^ded Pampa haust system. A fan with a ca

pacity higher than Is needed to 
change the air in the kitchen

Schools.

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS

Courtesies extended the bride 
included a kitchen shower given 
by Mrs. Donald S. Hauck in her 
home at 515 N. Cray on March 
15 and a miscellaneous shower 
given March 21 in Citizens’ 
Bank Hospitality Room with

every three minutes is the most
 ̂effective.
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117 W. Kingtmill MO 9-9881

lain, gave the prayer. Minutes Leslie Henderson. Jess ^^vtcher,; Summers. Cecil
of the previous meeting and of
ficial communications w e r e

ocross fbe border into Conoda vio Niogora Foils. W hile in New
•York City, th# group will toka o tight-seeing tour in oddition 
to ottending conferences ond vonous committee meetings 
ot the United Notions ond visiting in the offices orvd meeting 
the U N  delegates from foreign countries. Cheryl is the g>ond- 
doughter of John ond Pot Willis, the greot-gronddoughter of 
Mrs Fred (Essie) Poronto ond the niece of J. C. ond Fern 
Hockler, L  V , orxi Peorl Burney, Fronk ond Movis Converse, 
George ond Lito Converse, Rolph orvd Louro Converse ond 
Crowford ond Corrit Hughes, oil of Ponvpo Mrs H W  
(Elite) Woters is spending the weekervd in Corltbod, N .M  
where she is m o house porty with friervds from her home 
town in Tervnestee. Joining Mrs Woters will tji* friends one 
relofivet from Nothville, Tenn., orvd LoJolla, Colo.
Becky orvd A l Schurvemon hove been on the go lotely First 
they spent a weekervd In Dollos ond lost weekervd t h ^  were 
off to Konsos City, M o , for a visit.

tary, and th* financial report 
was given by Mrs. Lloyd Lara
more. treasurer.

Obligation of roembershro was 
given to Mrs Verda Adair and 
Mrs. Bessie Dezem.

Elected to serve as Auxiliary 
offlccrs were Mrs. Vemoo Stuc-

H. S. Hammons. L. D. Howard. 
Roy L Jones. 0  F. Kreimeyer, 
Lloyd Laramore. May Muse. R. 
D. Morris. Tony Smith. Vernon 
Stuckey, Mack Taylor. B e n  
Ward and Carl M Wright were 
members present for the meet
ing

The Auxiliary will meet next 
for a social at 7:30 p.m. April 
20 In VFW Hall.

McCarrell. Jim Terrell. B u c k  
Harris, Jack Vaughn. Art Zle- 
barth and T. J. Vickery serving 
as hostesses

The bridal party was honored 
at a rehaarsal dinner given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Campbell of 
Alice the evening preceding th* 
wedding ceremony. Th* event 
was held in the Candlelight 

I Room of Court House Cafe.

th e  B louson , 

b u rsting  into  p le a ts  

o f d a c ro n -co tto n

—  *  —
JOHN ARTHUR, son o f Mrs. Morgoret Arthur orvd o junior 
o f the University o f Texas, was recognized os on honor stu
dent ot UT's orvnuol Honors Doy Convocotion held in Hogg 
Auditorium lost Soturdoy Seen dming at the Cororvodo
Inn lost Survdoy were Bill orvd Eloine Ledbetter. Mrs Ledbet 
ter was ottroctive in a bright yellow suit topped with a pre 
domirvontly yellow hot. She olso wos occepting congrotulotions 
for her PHS students' latest achievements Dr. Malcolm 
Brown ond wife, Clementine, ond two sons were olso seen din 
ing ot the Coronodo Mrs. Brown looked smort m a block 
and white checked suit ond block spring strow 'The group 
erected o nice fom ily picture "Spring Festival o f V io
lets”  is the theme for Pompo Africon Violet Society's violet 
disploy orvd tea to be given from 3 to 5 p.m Tuesday In the 
honve o f Mrs R F. (A n n o ) Oirksen Mrs. Don (Gussie) Gloxner 
is president o f the society and Mrs Holly (A lice ) Gray is serv
ing os cKoirmon o f the disploy ond tea. Pompons ore invited 
to go by ond view the mony species o f A fneon  Violets, beou- 
tifuily orronged.

“  ¥  -

PAM PA SQUARE Donee enthusiosts ore getting into the full 
swing o f octivitiet Members o f Colico Capers Club danced
to the colling of Jock Wordiow from Shomrock lost Soturdoy 
night with Quests from the locol. Silver Bells Club orvd Shorn, 
tick  ond Clyde, OKto, ottending. Lesson* t o u (^  by W oody 
Turley o f Fritch, ond sponsored by the kxol clubs, ore beirvg 
given eoch Tuesdoy orvd Thursdoy evemrvgs m Pompo Youth 
ond Community Center ond onyone interested in Jeomirvg to 
squore donee •$ irwited to ottervd on either evenirvg Mrs. 
Dick (K oy) Dickerson is in Son Froncisco, Colif., visiting 
doughter Evo Jeon Brown orvd *on-in-low, Gordon, and grorvd- 
son, Gordon J It is Mr*. Dickerson's first trip to Colifornio 
orvd reports soy she is hovirvg a great time viewing th* morvy 
offroctiorvs ot th# boy oreo Mrs. Luther (Eunice) Pterfon 
onios>od visiting with friends lost week in Truth Or Conse- 
qujpces, N M .  ,

T + a r t p o i f i t -

RANGE with ' 
TEFLON^COATED 
OVEN WALLS

onlv

* 1 9 9 «
DURING OUR
I t o t p o i f v i r

ANN

DAVID CALDWBI
A THevlalo'*Appliances 

112 E. Fraada MO 5-2012

Say **geodbyt fertvtr” te wmty, *U fasb- 
iened even claaningl Ovsn vrsik slide ewt 
•nwotWy -  can be ipenfKleened at the rangs 
er wsahad st the sink. CoaUd with Du Pont’a 
nirade, non-atkk finish. N* aceuring. Baked- 
an gratae vraahet e i  easily. Other dakisa 
faeturaa inchida an autoMtk timer and wide, 
(amily-aizc oven with window door. Sek- 
pricad below many hard-to-clean rap*

8 dreaa that travels without a qualm 

arrives calm and crisp and 

fresh-to-atay. the skirt, a motion 

picture of pleata. Incredible 

but they're Indelible! why? becauae 

It’s broadcloth of 65% dacron 

polyester and 35% combed cotton, 

in pink, green, chamois, 

black, navy, light blue, 

regular and petite, sizes 8 to 18.

on mailorders, please add 2% state tax and XSc for postage and Insnrsnee

brink,
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|Borger Man Gives Program for Gem And Mineral Club I57TH
YEAR
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I Picture iilidea ot rock shows i corned Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gld- Margaret Snider ot New Haven,' The watusi raay have replaced pearls with gold beads or gem 
in McAllen and Plalnview and 'eon of Borger and Milo Carlson Conn., Mrs.- E. M. Wesley and the twist on the dance floor, but lones in both necklaces a n d

lown
Mls& Carol) ft Frances Klel- 

^ink, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
_^Kleibiink ol Skellyiown, be- 

dSme the bride of Bobby Dale 
Tatum, son ol G, L. Tatum of 
Odessa, at 7;30 p m., .\pril 2.

llev Bill Penland read the 
double ring vows in Skellytown 
F'irst Baptist Church amid a 
setting of baskets of wliite glad*! 
toll with large red ribbon bow’s! 
flanked by cathedral tapers and' 
emerald palms '

With the “ her mother and I 
avowal." the bride was given inj 
marriage by her father. She was' 
attired in a gown of white lac-si 
over satin, designed wtth t j  
molded tnidjce. The 'lecolletta 
neckline was edged with scal-j 
lops of lace and the long fitted! 
sleeves 'extended to petal points | 
over the hand.s liny sett-cover-! 
•d buttons fastened the hack ofj 
the gown The controlled bouf-l 
(ant be||-bha|>ed skirt, hackback 
shirred fullness which swept to 
a ciiapel-length train.

Her elbow-length veil of white 
silk illusion was held to a pearl | 
and lace crown She carried a 
cascade bouquet of red roses a- 
top a white B’lble.

Miss Linda Cone attended the 
biide as maid o( honor and I 
bridesmaid was Miss Sammy Joj 
Iifiinev ot White Deer rhe at-i 
tendants were dressed identical-} 
ly in red taftela .Vbne street-1 
length dresses with white lace I 
tops, and wore head pieces ofj 

red velvet with matc-hmjft 
Short illusion pouf veils. 'Thfy 
catried cascade houqueu of red 
and white carnations. :

Kelly .Nichols, daughter oi Mr. | 
and .Mrs. Elmer Nichols of Skel- 
lytuwn served as flower-cirl. 1 
dressed identically as the other

slides of the crown jewels of of Pampa, as new members of Mrs, Mabel Powell, both of Am 
I England were shown by O. A. the club. , arillo, and the following f r o m
'Greene of Borger, when the Ca- The next meeting will be held Pampa: Mr. and Mrs. Melton 
nadian River Gem and Mineral in the Gold Room of the Pan- Bums, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pad- 
Club met Tuesday evening ia { handle Bank and Trust in Bor- en, J. H, Ayres, Mrs. M i l o  

I the Hospitality Room of (he Cl- ger. May 4. and will be a pot Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
tizens’ Bank and Trust In Pam- luck supper .Meeting time will Jones and Mrs. Carl Barber and 
pa. be 7 p.m. i Wendy, and club members from

1 W L. Bumpers of Pampa, Refreshments were served to'Borger, Panhandle, Fritch. 
Icluh pre.sident. presided over guests, Mrs Fern I.aurion of In- Wheeler, Liberal, Kans., and

1- tern

twisting still is IN lo cultured bracelets, reported the Cutural 
pearl jewelry. .New York’s Da- Pearl Association. One of 
vid Webb, known (or his unusual; Webb’s pearl and gold neck- 
designs, shows aD pearl twists,! laces can be worn as a bio or 
or combines multiple >tand-s of | twisted.

the business session and wel- ternational Falls, Minn., Mrs. i Pampa.

P-TA School of 
Held in Horace

Iristruction 
Mann School

Mr. ond Mrs. BoOby Dole Totum
. . nee Miss Cofoiyn Kteibrink

1

(• .)

W / % D

fom

lecora ting

S L
Draperies •  Bedspreads 
Slip Covers •  Upholstery 
Call Wards decorating con
sultant for a fabric showing 
in your home, helpful advice, 
estimate—without charge or 
obligation.

CORONADO CE?m :R

attendants in red and white.
Best man to the bridegroom 

was Gene Hudgens of Pampa 
and groomsman was Eddie Klei- 
brink. brother of the bride Serv
ing as ushers were Kenneth Holt 
and Dannv Larsmore, brtti of 
Pampa Ringbearer was Terry 
Helms of Pampa

Candlelighters were Brenda 
Willson, daughter of Mr. a n d

Mrs. Tinsley Gives
Mrs. Roy ’Dnsley presented 

the program entltlH “ Electric 
Cords—Care, Selection and Re
pair,”  to members o ( Worth
while Home Demonstration Club 
when the group met recently 
in the home of Mrs. John F. 
McKnemey st 2123 N. Russell.

The club vice president. Mrs. 
J. L. Carlton, presided over the 
business session In the absence 
of Mrs. Lester Reynolds, presi
dent.

During the business session 
Mrs 0. G. Smith presented the 
council report snd announce
ment was made of the county
wide meeting to be held in the 
Court House Annex on April 23. 
Steadfast Home Demonstration 
Gub will sponsor the meeting st 
which a program will be given 
on “ Synthetic Materials”  snd 
(our yards of Celancse material 
will be given as s door prize 
Announcement was also made 
that Mist Lou Ella Patterson. 
Gray County home iemonstra 
tion agent, will give a pic mak
ing demonstration in May.

In giving the program. Mrs 
Tinsley informed the group that 
inexpensive s m a l l  electric 
cords should not be purchased

[Mrs Johnny Willson of White 
Deer and Mike Collins, sop of 
Mr and Mrs CJetus Collins of 
bkellytown.

Organist. Miss Kita bpence, 
presented traditional wedding 
selections s n d  accompanied 
Miss Joan Jarvis as she s a n g  
"Because,”  “ Whither Thou Go- 
eit”  and the “ Lords Prayer.”  
The bride sang “ I Love You 
’Truly”  to the bridegroom.

Mother of the bride. Mrs. 
Kleibrink, chose a beige linen 
two-piece suit with bom- acces
sories and wore a corsage fas
hioned from cymbidium orchids.

.Scene of the reception follou- 
ing the ceremony was in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church.

'The bride’s table, covered with 
;a white lace cloth over red linen,
I was centered with an arrange
ment of red roses and white 
mums, flanked by red tapers in 
crystal holders.

I Miss Reva Gail Barnett serv
ed the five-tiered white wedding 
cake and Miss Ginger Holt pre
sided at the punch service. Miss 

(Jackie McCleary was guest reg- 
llstrar.

For a short wedding trip, the 
biide travelerl in a beige two- 
piece suit with red accessories 
and her corsage of red roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Tatum will

Pampa P-TA'Gty Council con
ducted a school of instruction 
Tuesda) at Horace Mann Ele- 
mentarv School for in-coming 
officers and chairmen of local 
P-TA uniU. Mrs. H V. Wilks, 
council pre.sident, announced 
that the District 19 Spring Con
ference will be held at Sham
rock on Tuesday. All P-TA 

j members are urged to attend 
(this important meeting.

I Mrs. Wllk> reported also that 
the Council officers will be in
stalled on May 4 at Robert F. 
Lee Junior High SchooV A lun
cheon will be he'd at Jim’s 
Steak House at noon on the 
some day. Anyone wanting to 
make a reservation m a v .-all 
Mrs. Wilks or Mrs Kenneth 
Royse

I Mrs Wilks announced that a 
leadership course will be given 
on May 11 from 9:30 a.m. until 

111 :t0 a m , at the.Youth Center. 
'.A nursery will be provided.

Tlie parliamenlary course* vill 
, be taught on Wednesday. .May 
12. from 9:.'W a n  'intil 1-30 
a m., at the Youth Center, with 
a nursery provided.

An auditing committee, com
posed of L C. Davis, Mrs. E. 
E. Southard and Mrs. Charles

I --------------------
I make their home in Skellytow n.

The bride is attending White 
Deer High School. Ttic bride
groom is employed by the Santa 

, Fe Railroad

iLanehart was appointed. | 
' Other announcements stated 
that the National P-T.A Conven
tion will be held in Albuquerque, 
N.M., from May IS to 19 and 
that the annual State Convention 
will be held in Corpus Christi 
from November 17 to 19.

Approximately 75 representa
tives of local elementary schools 

land Robert E. i.ee Junior High 
'attended the Instruction.

i Mrs. W’ilks taught the p»*esi- 
dents’ group; vice-|«-esidents 

(Wore instruct^ by .Mrs. Ken
neth Royse. Secretary training 
vva.-- offered by .Mrs. Dan Colter, 
and treasurer's training, includ
ing budget ind linant?. wa.s 

I headed by M rr Paul Turner. 
l.Mis. S B Sypert taught th e  
group on historian’s duties.

The coinmitte cliairiiK-n were 
taught by the foHowing: hos
pitality, Mr> O. G. Ferguson 
membership, Mrs. Walden Hay 

,nes: legislative. Mrs. J o e 1 
I'lunk; national magazines and 
publications. .Mns Ralph Col
lingsworth, radio. Mrs E. A. 
.Mcl.ennan Ot'iei instructors 
were study course, Mrs. Bruce 
Riehart. pubUc ->cbool and 

’ teacher appreciation, Mrs. G. L. 
jKerksieck; publibitv Mrs W T. 
Fain; publicity record book.

, Mrs Charley Pipes and M r s  
James Frazier; by-laws. Mrs. 
Edwin .Southard and telephone,. 
Mrs. T. L. Garmr.

.Sam Begen vilav host princi
pal for the session .Mrs South
ard is the president of the Hor

ace andMann unit 
ten Thomas was in 
hospitality.

Mrs. War- 
charge of

IF Y O U  ARE IN TE R E STED  IN  A

"Rare B uy"..."A n Exciting Bargain"

Be Sure ond

: Pampa't Fashion Center

SPECIAL SALE
SPRING DRESSES

33VsFirst T im e  Reduced 
Budget Dresses. 
Better Dresses

%
OFF

and that If electric cords are 
not properly repaired an elect
rical short with an ensuing fire 
might occur.

Members present were Mmes 
Ray Robertson. N. B. Cude 
Boyd Brown, J. C. Pavne, 0. G 
Smith. N. L. WeRoo. SteUa Wag
ner, C. B. Rogers. W. G. Kin- 
zer, Roy Tinsley, J. L. Carlton 

i and the hostess.

PaniiM's Faaiuon Center

t  •

Ready For Spring 

In  Truvel K n it

Acetate two piece dress with 

the fit that’s comfortable and 

flattering, thaniw to its great 

wrinkle reaistance and thlmWe- 

space padcabillty. Colors black, 

white, powder, bone, bronze. 

aaphire, pink, celeeete blue, 

ahocking, and yellow with ita 

own silk diiffon  acaiT. Sizes 8 

to 18.

195

V  .

y •

EASTER TREASURES
In Black 

and Brown

In Black and 
White Patent

In Black and 
White Patent

In White
Ganges Leather

ill Black and 
Walnut Brown

In White r

STYLED FOR YOUNG PARADERS
The Easter bunny certainly must have helped 

PoU-Parrot design these special parade styles. 

Each shoe has that exceptional made-for-the-occasion 

look that sets each apart from all the other shoes. 

Yet each takes into account the need for 

exact fit and flexibility that growing feet have.

All pre tested for fit and wear.

$ i «  ,o p,.

207
Open Until • P M.

Thnraday Nlgkts C u y le r
I t i m i i f t i h j Q u a l i t y

Jk\O tS

MO

5-5321

SKop
Downtown 
For Greater 
Selections

/ /

T • 1

13437777
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Anonymous C lu b  H as M ee tin g  in C qnodian
4- J 4 Q lris  P L c e  in  a ^ id ln c t (^{im lnatlonS

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

CANADIAN (Spl> M n. E. 
S. P. Braisard wai hoctesi to 
tfaa AaoayiBOiu Chib io bar 
bona racantly.

Tha m on in f waa tpant play- 
lag bridfa wttb M n. G. B. Ma- 
than wiaainf high for mam- 
ban, M n. John Glana aacond 
high and M n. Prancb Arrlag- 
ton. hm. M n. Flatchar Kannady 
von high for guaaU and Mn. 
A J. Baagla aacond high.

Mn. Bramard tarvad lunch-

aoa following tha gamaa.
Guaata wara Mmaa. T o m  

Roaa, Chic Hickman, A. J. Baa- 
gla and Fletcher Kennedy, all of 
Pampa and M n. Harry Wilbur 
Jr., of Canadian.

' Memban preaent w en  Mmaa. 
JoAnn Oaboi^ and Frances Fa- 
therea of Pampa, and Mmes. 
Frank McMordie, Cap Kelley, 
Lucille Wright, G. B. Mathers, 
John Glenn, French .krrington 
and the hostess, all of Canadian.

Fine Fem inine Fashion

o « f
fa s h io n  s p e c ia ls !

/ M

SPRING C O A T S
Values to 59 .9 5  ---------------

SPRING SUITS
Volues to 2 9 .9 5

Volues to 45  9 5  --------------

Values to 5 5 .9 5  _________

Values to 6 9 ,9 5  _________

DRESSES
Junior and Mi»»es Siiea

'5 ‘10 . ‘15
‘20 ‘29 ‘39

li — II ■ T  I Til I ~ ■:» II 1
»  ’ ^  J

Fur Stoles and Jackets i
•» ̂

.ill These ire  K tllj ^
Let-Out Pelts

I— Canilaae Stole ___________________ ‘399 f

I— Morning Light ____________     ‘399
1— Autuwn Haze _______________   ‘399
I— Reneh.............................   3̂99
I— Dyed freedteil Jacket

W(tt» Heck Mink Celler_________  ^
I— Dyed Muikret Oytter 

WKite with Mink Celler . . . . . . . . .  w #  #
_________ n  R PK K  KS P U ^  T A X

T h e  Fashion C orner o f Pompo
?22 V  Cusler MO 4-WS3
Ford Boys Wear Brown-Freeman For Men

Shop Downtown For Greater .Seleetiou

MUNIUY
PAMPA HtUH nCI«X>L 

Meet H«Hs »HA 8p«nl>h Sau<e 
PMttnra BuUtrM Whnit Com 
Leltui-* and Tnmalp fUUd 
Appl* Cn,p BrMd BulUr Milk 

ROBERT E. LEE JR, HIUH 
Pork (yum and Gravy 
Maahed PoUtata Encllak Pnai 
Caimxl Stawad Prunaa Ice Craam 
llol Rolla Butter MUk

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Fried Chicken Cieamad Potatoaa
Green Beana Salad Oiocolata Cake 
Biead RutUr Milk

STEPHEN r. AUSTIN 
Pried Chirkee Maaked Pntalnea Gravy 
Green Beana Pineapple Oobklei
Bread Mutter MUk

a  M. BAKER
Pinto Beana Candled Yama
Tuna Apple Salad SMewtMrry Cake
Combraad Butter MUk

CARVER
.SpanlUi SpapheUl Green Beana
Carrol Sticka ’ .  Sliced Pearhea
Hoi KolU Butter MUk

SAM HOUSTON
Maraienl and Cheeie Green Beana 
Leituce Salad Canned Pninea MUk 
Hoi Kolia Peanut Butter Honey

HORACE MANN

TRV SlMPLk: FRAMES 
If you we«r Barrings or other 

shiny jewelry when you also 
wear sung’\sses, be sura to keep 
keep your glass frames simple. 
Fancy frames and bright jewel
ry will give you a ‘ •busy" look

n e e d  FOR A WIG

Whan you’re lolling on thn 
beach or dlppUig In and out ol 
the pool," you need a simpti 
hairdo. Use a wig or wiglets for 
more elaborate evening styles.

Meal Balia and Sp^hettl Buttered 
I Cheeae Sllrka

/J  L j (

Winona Chisum, Jackie Nickel,SENIOR 4-H TEAM — Pictured, lef^ to right, ore 
Cynthia Hogsett and Phyllis, Atwood, senior winners of the 4-H County Plont Identifica
tion eliminotions. The teom, which wos rsomed first plocc in district eliminations, will 
compete in state eliminations on June 2 ot College Stotion.

CarrnU Splnark
Applesauce Cake BrMd
Butter Plain or OiocalaU Milk 

LAMAR
Spaniak RpathettI Grron BMna
Carrot Sllrka Sllred PMchaa 
Hot RoiU Butler MUk

WILUAM B. TRAVIS 
Spanish Rice Green Beans
Tossed Salad Prune Cake
CornlirMd Butler MUk

WOOOROW WILSON 
Braised Beef TIpa Creamed PoUIom 
Gravy Sptnarh Lettuce Wedge 
Puycapple Cobbler Bread Bultar 
Plain or Ctiorotale MiUi

/AASTEkN
IS FOR

LA D  AW LASSIES
I I I  m n  V  Only 6 More Shopping' HUKKT Days Till Editor 

EVERYTHING- JUST EVERYTHING 
For:

0  Boys 0  Girls 0  Mofhars-To-B#

1 0 %
Lad i  lassie CMilren's Shop

“From Heevan To Seven” 
115 W. KlngsmUl MO 4-8888

4-H Club eliminations in 
Landscaping Plant Identification 
were held in the Court House 
Annex April 2.

Cynthia Hogsett. Phyllis At
wood. Jackie Nickel and Wi
nona Chisum make up the win
ners in the senior team. Cynth
ia, Phyllis and Jackie received 
blue ribbons and Winona a red. 
They represented Gray County 
at 4-H ^strict eliminations in 
Canton April 3. Since t h e r e  
were no other entries, no dis- 
tnet contest was held T h e ,v 
were presented ribbons, and will 
go to 4-H Roundup in Ju.ie at 
College Station.

The jumors in the count) t lim- 
inations were Christie VVhaley, 
Mignon Nickel and Judy C o x , 
received blue riobons. Debbie 
Rray and Pam Waggoner re
ceived red nbbons and Sarah 
Hawley and Laura Mitchell re
ceived whitp ribbons

Chnstie Whaley, Mignon .Nic
kel. Judy Cox and Debbie Brav

were representatives at district 
eliminations.

These 4-H girls have been 
trained by adult leaders. Mrs.

, Thelma Bray and Mrs. Foster 
Whaley worked with the junior I 
girls. Mrs. Gage Robertson 
trained the seniors. The leaders 
were trained by Miss Lou Ella 
Patterson, county borne demon
stration agent.

The contestants had 40 ever
green plants to identify, give 
characteristic and a use of each 
plant, in the '^ n ty  contest, 
making a possible score of 400.' 
The seniors had three extra 
plants making their total pos
sible score 430

The 4-H members and leaders 
have put in several hours of 
hard work and study to ac-' 
complish what they did in this 
contest

Suzan Rene Hunt is the 12 
rear old daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. G. W. Hunt 409 Hazel in 
Pampa She has been an active

4-H member for almost two 
years. One of her 4-H projects 
has been money management, 
with Mrs. Derrell Hogsett serv
ing as the 4-H leader.

Suzan represented Gray Coun
ty at 4-H ^strict elimination in 
Canyon with her d e m- 
onstration entitled “ The Money 
Making Machine.”

Mrs. Jaunitta Channell, assis
tant county home demonstration 
agent, reported that Suzan had 
participated in food and cloth
ing projects in her 4-H work, as 
well as, money management.

Cathy Wilkie received a red 
ribbon in the Favorite Food 
Show in the bread and cereal 
division, senior group, at dis
trict eliminatioas in Canyon. 
Shauan Wliite of McLean, jun
ior 4-H g ir l received a white 
ribbon in the Favorite F o o d  
Show milk group, and Suzan 
Rene Hunt received a white rib
bon on money management in 
the district eliminations.

L '
•

a
i ) 4*
■%
V
♦
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JUNIOR 4-H TEAM — Christy Wholey. Judy Cok. and Mignon Nickel, pictured left to 
right, were County 4-H winners in the Junior Division o f Plont Identificotion eliminotions. 
Not pictured IS fourth member of the team, Debro Broy. This teom was the top 
scoring team in distrjct elimination, which is the highest honor Junior Division girls 
recetve.

SPECIAL AHRACTION FOR

l\

Aa

Styles illustrated  in: N a v y  Blue, 
Blacl< '^'^tent, Bon?, Pastel Green, 
and Blue.

M a n y  O ther Styles in: 
Pink, Yellow , Blue, Bone, 
and W h ite .

IM W. KiEgsmill MO »-K «l

S :

Beautiful Matching

HANDBAGS •Y\
93 99 to 17.99

f »

Mrs. Bones Hosts Groom Needle Club
GROOM I Spit — The Entre «n t ly  with Mrs. Ted Bones as 

Nous .Needle Club met in t h e ^*®*^*‘ -
home of Mrs. R. T. Foster re-

SEWING MACHINE
CLEARANCE!

S I N G E R

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
ON DISPLAY MODELS!

D o s t  w ait! Coaae la  today aad eave 
ea B INO BR* dlapUy laodala 
Ckaoaa froas Mtg-mmg or a tra lfb t atltck 
M N O K R * aaerlai

S ave  ̂ 50

Those attending were Mmes. 
T. G Fields, Van Earl Steed. R. 
T Foster, Roy Ritter. C. L Led- 
wig. Phil Farley, C. A Morrow, 
E S. Craig, .\llen Knorpp, Ru
dolph Tucker, Margy Emery, 
and the hostess. Mrs Bones 

Next meeting will be April 1$ 
with Mrs. C. A. Morrow.

Read the News Classified Ads

« a  dM a re idag  aaw 
TOUCH i t  BBW* Oataxa 
Zig-Zag arw iag Baehiaa 
la  this baadawBM daak* 
Great aarlogs ea ether deeh 
aad eaMaet ooaaMaadoaa

»l

Mbark a e v jb r  laaeam w h  at f  I N C I I I  Mdey/

S IN G E R  S E W IN G  C E N T E R S
214 N. CiiyUr *  MO 4-6941

§ •SAirr- PAmr-

CRAWFORD - WILLIAMS—  
June 5 hos been set os the 
wedding dote of Miss Colleen 
Roe Crawford ond Fronk 
Allen Willioms, according to 
on aogogemant orwKXjnct- 
ment mode by the bride- 
elect's porenis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horold E. Crowford of Skally- 
town. Mr, ond Mrs. Horoca 
A. Willioms of Whit# Dear 
ore the porents of tha proe- 
piactfva bridegroom. The cere
mony will be officiated by 
Rev. Bill Penlond ot 7:30 p m. 
in Skallytown First Bo^ist t 
Church. ' '

...
wominsShot ftshiont

109 W. KingamiU MO 9-9291
.^hop Downtown For Greater .Selections

introduces
Shoe Fashions

For Easter Parading
C O N N IE

Matching
f r ' — “ —

$3 99 to r  99

lUSS

$10.99

Fashions fo r Every Taste , Every Ensemble! —

P A T E N T S  in: W h ite , Bone 
or B lack.

LEA TH E R S in: P ink, 
Y ellow , Blue, or 

Bone.
$11.99

So Many HEELS! 
Mid Heels* 
High Heels 
et Heels 
Uttle Heels

f
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MONEY MANAGEMENT ■— Suzan Rene Hunt, Gray 
County 4-H girl orvl daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. G. W. 
Hunt of 409 Hazel, is shown giving o demonstrotion on 
"Money Monogement" which she entered in 4-H district 
elimination at Conyon. Miss Hunt received a white 
ribbon for her efforts.

/ e a r

i

Clattertrap Male Is 
Worse Than a Woman

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
talks too much about me! I al
ways thought that what went on 
between a married couple was 
supposed to be private, but my 
husband broadcasts the dam- 
dest things'to all his co-work- 

' ers. The wife of one of the men 
down at the plant even "kidded" 
me about what 1 slept in! Not 
only that, but last summer I 
had a little surgery. It wasn't 
very serious, but It was rather 
embarrassing (you know, t h e  
kind you just don't talk about). 
Well, everybody at tpe p 1 a nt 
knew all about It. When t h e y  
have get-togethers for the work
ers and their, families, I don't 
feel like going because everyone 
knows so much about me. What 
Is wrong with my husband? Or 
Is it me? And how can I shut 
him up?

NO SECRETS
DEAR NO: It's year hisbaad. 

And be, Madame, is a clatter- 
trap! Teachiag a grown man 
discretion is no small (ask, bat 
he's year man and he's broad
casting year secrets. So, it's 
time yon had a long talk with 
him about what he's not snppoe- 
ed to talk ahoat.

DEAR ABBYi I  am wrorrled 
about becoming an old maid. I 
am IS and have had only one 
date in my whole life. I am not 
bad look i^. I've seen worse
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with boy friends. I have a good 
sense of humor and enjoy doing 
things most teen agers enjoy do
ing. I act my age and don't t r y : 
to be something I'm not. 11 
would appreciate a few pointers 
on how to attract a boy's atten
tion. Please don't tell me to wait t 
until the right boy contes along. 
I've  waited long enough alreadv.

15 AND NO BOY FRIEND
DEAR FIFTEEN: I receive 1 

at least IM letters a day fr«m 
girts betweea U and 11 askiag 
the same qurstlen. .\ad here's 
the answer: Perseaallty a ■ d I 
character are far more impor
tant ia the loag mn than 
‘‘ looks.’’ But “ looks" Is what l  
makes a boy look twice across 
a crowded room. So, first check 
yoar packaging.

Arc yoa neat and clean? If 
yon wear makenp, Is M applied 
artistically? Do yon overdo M? 
(Many boys say that most girls 
do.) How about your hair? Do 
you keep it fragrant, combed 
and ahiny: How's yonr weight? 
(This Is Important!) If yon’re 
too fat, slim down. If yonr looks 
are'all right, what ahont your 
persoualHy? Aa I say in my 
book. "Dear Teen-Ager,” 
“Personality isn't jast the abil
ity to chatter away and say 
things that will keep yonr  
friends amused. Persouallty 
starts inside yon. It’s a geaulne 
Interest la other people. It's be
ing able to see someone rise's 
point of view. It's inner warmth 
and a pleasant dispoaltioa even 
nnder the moat trying cirrnm- 
stances. Personality Is extend
ing your hand in frlendthip In a 
way that ailently says, ‘I like 
yau.’ It's the smila on yonr (ace 
and (he twinkle in your eye. The 
people with personality sparkle 
and bubble ao naturally that 
yau rant tell where personality! 
ends and charm and good looks 
bcgl".’ '

Do yon make a boy feel com 
fortable In your presence? Are 
yon too qolet? If oo. reod more. 
Tbeo yoo'll have mere to talk 
aboflt. If he's qnlet. keep the 
coaversatioa goiog. If he's chat' 
ty, keep still and let him enter
tain you for a w hlle.

Are you too forward? Nothing 
drives a boy away like an ag
gressive girt.

Do YOU call boys on the pone? 
Or send them “ Messages" 
tbrongh yonr friends and hit a# 
that everyone In school knows 
you like him? If so. forget him. 
You'll never get him. Do y o a 
aspire to spiritual goodnesi? Do 
you value persoual Integrity, 
and respect yonr fellow man? 
.Are you respectnl of your eld
ers? If so. It will shine throngh 
and you will be completely lov
able (a someone who is worthy 
of your love. Which, after all, la 
the reaaon every girt wants to 
attract a boy’s atteatlon, isn't 
It?

U ve ,
ABBY

Problems? Write to ABBY. 
Box 69700. Los Angeles, Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

Skellytown Youth 
Are Entertamed

SKFLLYTOWN (Spl) — T h e  
Young Peoples’ Department of 
.Skellytown First Baptist Church 
enjoyed a bowling party recent
ly in Pampa

Attending were Mrs. M. C. 
Dunivln, Class teacher, and 
Ruth Giesler, Joan Jarvis, Ka
ren' Mathews, Wanda Moore, 
Gayle Stward, Kenneth Steward,

' Floyd Comelison, Jack Dunivln 
and Ronny Sargent.

After the bowling game the 
group returned to the church 
and bad refreshments of hot 
dogs, chips and cokes. Games 
of ping pong were also enjoyed.
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-V WARD'S FASHIONS...
TO WEAR NO W  AND INTO SUMMER

u  ̂ *

Y  t

✓  -

• Elegant Carol Brent costumes, ready to m oke an exciting  
appearance on Easter m o m , then go blissfully on to Sum- 
fner! Showh, just two styles from  our flo ttering  better dress 
collection; see them  all!
(A ) W h ite -w ith -b lo c k  A rnel triace ta te  shift; b lack spun 
rayon jerkin . Sizes 12 to 18:
(B) W h ite  textured cotton kn it skirt and jerkin; prin ted
acetate  blouse. 10 to 18. r

Invitation to
the dance

.  . .  CALLS FOR A  DAZZLING FORMAL 

FROM WARDS IN C H A N D N G  CO LUCTIO N  

FOR PROM OR P AR TY

Glantorow drnssns, rnady to whirl acroat thn dancG floor at Hw first 
sound of music . . .  rnody- to' cost a romantic spoil ovor Iho "stag Ikw" I 
Rnd this vary spociol kind of onchonhnont waiting for you ot Words/ 
a brooth-tokingly beautiful colloction of formols, both long and short, 
for prom and party. Shown, two irresisHbles:

@  Moke on elegant entrance In this long embossed acetate gown wHh 

Its queenly sweeping busHe bock! Acetate-lined.White, blue.

(•) A short formal with a fling of permanent nylon accordion pleats, and 

rayon acetate bodice I White with blue, pWe or aqua. 7 -1 5 . . .

'Aa\>

Please Her 
With A  
Smart, New 
Jacket-Dress

A ceta te -C o tto n
Seersucker

. A T
U„3J

> ■■'i;

U ,

ON WARM CONVBNNNT CNARO-AU CRIMT MAN

Mom win love lh« slimming stripns, Ihe fash
ion looik, the woshobility/ you'll love lh« low 
Words price! Sleevniuts sheath hot plastic 
leother-look belt that matches buttons on 
iocfcet. Block ond whitu.

S«l«ct your occessoriGs from our 
'' Fothion AccMsori«t D«portm«nf

/ /
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Travis P-TA Hears 
Mrs. Holladay Speak

jJ^'Council of Clubs 
Names Committee
I

For Nominations
C o n n e r

t

o C e fo rA  R e s id e n t ^ lA Je Js  in  ^ ^ a  f lt ja r l

Tra>1i P  T  A met at 2 IS 
Tliuriiilay afternoon Mrs Weld- 
®n Rofrers. president, conduct
ed the mectirn 

C ub Scouts from Pack *6 Pen 
S presented the flag ceremony 
Pen Mother is Mrs Eska Mil
ler Invocation was fnen by 
Mrs Jewett Scarbrough.

Room count was won by Mrs 
Prank Anderson s third grade 
who had the highest percentage 
of parents present The door 
prize, a cake haked bv Mrs. 
W R Frown was won by Mrs 
Otis Holladay

Cartoons were shown in t h e 
cafeteria for school-age children 
w ho.sf parents attended the 
meetinz The fifth grade girls 
who assisted in the nursery 
w ere Christv TMcr. Janise W ing 
and Terresa WiHis 

The executi\e board recom- 
rnended that the following Not
ing delegates be sent to Spnng 
Conference in Shamrock on 
April n  Mrs Jack Oliver Mrs 
Pa> Williams. Mrs Jim Mere
dith Mrs E. L  Kindy. Mrs 
A emon Pacenporl, \lrs. eld- 
on Rogers and Dan Johnson.

Pampa Ctnincil of Clubs mat 
April 1 for a regular meeting. 

:Mrs. Frank Shotwell presided in 
I the absence of the president and

j  vice president. The meeting was
ed as ch a ir^ n  ot me auoiung ^
committee^ The other m ^ b ers  ^  p „ «n te d  before the
are Mrs. Alfred Smith and Dan
Jotmson. Poster, Cancer

Mrs R O^UnvUle was elect- chairman, introduced

r *  •*, U S T s i  T T  « ;  Sam B“ Sert. who showed a film tive for the 1965-66 school year p.

Mrs W, C. Wallace was nam
ed as chairman of the auditing

replacing Mrs. Jim Terrell, who 
was unable to accetit the office 

Speaker for the program was 
Mrs Otis HoUadas. who point
ed out that when a child begin.s 
school, the parents become a 
partner with the school in plan
ning and providing for the educ
ation of that child 

“ Ihcre are several areas in 
w hich the school and the parent 
may work together tor the good 
of the child Both must help the 
child develop moral and ethi
cal standards in everyday life, 
pnde in ones self and his group, 
recognition of end respect for 
authority, resoect for property, 
good study habits, and self re
liance The oarents and school 
must work in close harmony if 
the child »  to receive the ut
most benefit." The speaker sUt- 
ed.

She Loves-

EASTER 
SHOES

HELEN by Vitality

5/

$15.99 pr.

ROAMER by Vitality
The newr. new 
Sabot Strap 
Freaks the Length 
Support the 
A r r t ’
Widths •
A.AA.A B 
AH Sues

Luxuriously soft 
upper leather and 
cushi^med insole, 

la beautiful platinum calf

$13.99pr.

LANCER by Vitality
The shoe for Easter 

Parading and living' 
Soft calf upper leather 

and soft ripple sole. 
In Platinum 

calf.

$13.99 pr.

AO Sizes 

Widths: AAAA B

FREE Men's & 
Women's SHOES

TO BE OI\l!L\ AWAV FOR EAhTER 
Register Often %  No Obligation #  Nothing To Buy 

One Pair: Men’s One Pair: Reg. $16 9S
FU)B8iIEIM SHOES LADIES’ DRESS SHOES

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

^ i n e noeA
111 N. C «y W  MO 9>»442

Shop D esm tasra For Greater SeW Hons

on “ The Dangers of Smoking." 
Mrs Foster stated that the 
film would be available to the 
public during the month of-April. 
Groups wishing to show this 
film should raU either Mr. Be- 
gert or some member of the 
Cancer Board.

During the busings session 
the following nominaiing com
mittee was named: Mrs. Emily 
Coston. .Altiusa Mrs. Mary 
Wright, .American Business Wo
mens’ Club. Mrs Gretchen Os
borne. Jaycee-Etles; Mrs Bob' 
Bruner, Beta .Sigma Phi, and, 
Mrs Ruby Crocker, BAP'V Club. 
The committee will report at the 
next regular meeting of the 
Council of Clubs in May.

■Announcement was made that 
clubs who desire*! or expected 
to. use the Club Rooms dunng 
the spring months should make 
reserv ations at the present time

y

RS Program Is 
Presented First 
Baptist WMU

Womens’ Missionary Society 
of First Baptist Church met re
cently at the church ior a Royal 
Service program.

Preceding the program a bus- 
inesss ession vvas conducted by 
Mrs. E. E Shelhamer, presi
dent of the M MS where it w as 
decided to have next month's 
Roygl Service program a week 
later so time could be devoted 
to the revival, which u to be

iGuymon l*he table was covered 
'jwith a white linen cloth and
• centered with a thi'ce-tlered 
I wedding cake with swan divi-
ders and topped with white wed
ding bells. The top layer was 
removed and placed under re
frigeration to be served on the 

j couple’s fir.st anniversaiy 
For the short wediling tnp,

J the bride w as w earing a p i n k  
I raw silk suit with matching ac
cessories and the orchid Irom 

.her bridal bouquet.
I The couple will live in Bor- 
gcr.

I The bride is speech .'ind hear
ing therapist for the Borger 
Public Schools. She is a grad
uate of West Texas State Uni
versity where she vvas a mem- 
lier of Alpha Delta Pi social 
sorority. .Alpha Psi Omega hen- 

loiary fraternity and Who’s Who 
lin American Colleges and Uni
versities. The bridegroom is a 
I math major from We.d Texas
• State University. He is w ith Mi«
j Commercial Insurance Corpor- 
I ation at Amarillo as an insur
ance adiustor. i

HAPPT CmLDREN’*  BATH l«B tha walla tad 'ftoon will da 
I For the chUdran’i  bath, I • o k wondars toward kaapuNi t h t  
* Into the gay new colon and youogaiara apnicad i^ . 
styles availaolt In caramtol ^
Ule. A touch of color tod gaiety) Head the Newa Claia if l^

ELOISE'S BEAUTY SHOP
118 E. Browning 9-9871

ANNOUNCES
M ISS G IN G E R  JO LLY

joins the s ta ff o f quol- 
i f i e d Beauticians 
M iss  Jolly is a qual
ified operator w ith an 
instructor's License 
Miss Jolly invites her 
friends and customers 
to coll her a t  her new 
locotion.

Beautifully Stream lined With 
Specially s<tft msoles. In black 

patent. nav7  blue, platinum 
calf.

S i » i

Width! • AA.AA-B

1 Mrs. Joe Corter
. . . nee Miss Borsho Fowler

In a lov ely early spnng wed- pure silk suit in powder b l u e  
ding. Miss Baisha Fowler and complemen'cd by a hu;ii crown 
Joe Carter of .Amanlio cxchaug-’ beige hat in rough straw and 
ed marriage vows the evening beige accessories. Her corsage 
of March 27. jwas of gardenias Mrs Carter,

The bride u the daughter of mother of the bridegroom, was 
Mr and Mrs B. J. Fowler of'attired in a fawn two-piec* silk 
Dalhart. and the bridegroom is suit with which she wore a 

from May 2 to May 9 • the son of Mr: and M(s. J. E. matching straw hat and acc''s-
The program was opened with Carier of Lelors sones. Her corsage was also

the group singing AH Hail The s‘.. James Episcopal Church t-f gardenia.s 
Power," led by Mrs George of Dalhart was the setting t o r  Alter the wedding out-of-town
Smith The call to prayer was the ceremony with Rev. R''bert guests and close friends of the
given by Mrs Owen Johnson.‘ Tobin rector of St Peters’ |young 
where the names of the mis- Church in Borger, officiating, j Fowler home for 
sionaries on the prayer calen-, jh e  rector was also officiant for • and champagne Miss Barbara

the Episcopal high nuptial serv-j ^\torfnian registered the guests 
ice that followed Miss Lottie:and presented them with' liny 
pound was organist and Nicky ,tulle bags of rice.
Nixon served as acolyte. j  .pj,  ̂ home was decorated with 

Arrangements of white ^  while roses, stocks
chrysanthemums, 

i Presiding at the refreshment
.table were Miss Heid# Fowler
and M iss Sherry Johnson of

couple gathered at the 
wevkting ca‘<e

dar were read followed by pray
er by Mrs Wes Langham.

The introduction to the pro
gram. “ The Baptist World .Al
liance." was given by Mrs. 
Ruth Tarpley. The other parts 
ofthe program were “ A Fellow- 
slflp***of' Concern" by M r s  
James Tipton. “ An .Agency- of 
Cmmunicati«>n" by Mn. W. B. 
Franklin. ".A Channel of Coop
eration" by Mrs. H E. Shot- 
well. Mrs. Van Mills and Mrs. 
Ross Ruzrard, and "The Tie 
That Binds" by Mrs H. S. Sad
ler

The worship time was con
ducted by Mrs Ruth Tarpley 
whKh the group closed with 
singing “ Bless Be The Tie ”.

Following the p r o g r a m  a 
lunchon was served to mem
bers and guests ui the dining 
haU.

altar. Athite tapers burning in 
tall candelabra on either side 
illumuiated the chancel.

The bride entennewith h e r  
father, wore a O^Ttian Dior 
gown of white French silk 
linen brocade. "The floor-length 
sheath waa topped witn a for
mal jacket designed w i t h  
rounding collar and elbow- 
length sleeves.

Her veil of imported silk illu
sion was held in plice by a 
headpiece of silk roses and seed 
P*>arls. She carried an .neirloom 
linen handkerchief, edged m 
handmade lace, which her ma
ternal great-grandmother, at 
the age of four, had carried at 
Fre.' îdent Lincoln's inaugural, 
then at her wedding, anil la
ter by other brides in the fa
mily including Mrs. Fowler.

The bridal bouquet was com
posed of gardenias and steph- 
anotis centered with an orchid, 

brating her eighth birthday. Mivi Heide Fowler served her 
The children enjoyed refresh-, 'ister i f  maid of honor, wear- 

m6nts of birthday cake and ice mg a peacock blue silk frock, 
cream bars. Favors were jacks styled along empire lines with a 
and balloons A number of in- b.inding of matching velvet 
door games were pl'aved around the waistline A Dior vel-

Those present were Lynette i'e t bow with veil formed her 
Babitzke, Brenda Beasley, Ste- * headdress

’f! '

the P I C T U R E  
of S P R I N G
Presenting an exciting new view of you — 
flatteringly frarned in the newest millinery 

fashions! Come see yourself in th e se!

W h ite
Easter Parade  

H ats  .
$ 0 9 9  1 ^ 9 9
A  And ^

$ C ” ‘30°° D u h la p ^ s

We GAS appliance 
dealers have

S ara  W h it le y  Is 
B ir th d a y  H o n o re e

CA.V.ADIAS’ tSpl) — Mrs Ma
rion \Miitley gase a birthday 
party recently honoring h e r  
daughter. Sara, who was cele-

what takes...

Ste-
phanie Bentley, Paula Cle
men ta. Judy CHvodw in Lou Ann 
Graves, LaDonna Rchweede, 
Cherry! and Unda Wilson, 
Chnsty Cullender. Julie Fisher, 
Johnny Julian. Greg. Chad and 
Lone Cook.and BiUie Ruth and 
Mike Whitley.

She carried a bou-i 
quet of gardenias. |

Ray Carter. Lelors. sened hiai 
brother at beat .man snd the! 
usners were Paul Wheatley and 
Roger .Manning, both of Can
yon .. '

Mrs Fowler chose for her; 
j daughter’s wedding a two-piece

u

We Have GAS Clothes Dryers That Feature 
Unbeatable Economy and the Fastest Drying
Only GAS offtra what woman want n>oat In a clothM dryar. A GAS dryar 
la 8 timaa mora •conomlcgl to oparata than tha othar kind. GAS drying 
. . .  with inatant haat. . .  gata tha job dona fastar, yat doaa it ao gantly. 
And, baeauaa GAS dryara ara In auch damand, thay art now availabia 
In fiftaan of tha tep lln§ bnndt (  aaa liatad ). Saa your GAS appliinca 
datlar now during hia apadal GAS diyar ula.

All availabia ta tMa

Catalina
Eaay
Ffigidaira
Hot point
Katvinator
Kanmera
Maytag
Nona

Phllco.
Prtmiar
RCA Whirlpool
Signature
Spaad Quaan
Waatinghouat
Wixand

Piontsr Natin! Du Codiiib;

) ■ .
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U^silon Chapter,
Honors 

Mrs. Castleberry
LMt Monday evening the Hos

pitality Room of Citizens’ Bank 
was the scene of a surpise birth-

Mrs Beck Gives Indonesian Program at 
Twentieth Century Allegro Club Meeting

Mrs, I/eRol Ogden and Mrs. 
Jack Miller were hostesses for

day party honoring Mrs. Je^el ? *
Castleberry, sponsor, of B e t a

The roll
i called The president, Mrs 
den. led members in the

was

club

rx#ilv'WS' Vrl I* ~ I Cl i~\  ̂ * L .
Sigma Phi LJsllon ChapUr.l^,?.^"*^^®'^,
Hostesses for the party were 
Mrs. 0. V. Bailey and Miss Vir- 
gmia Stoops. >

The seizing table, -covered The program on Indonesia, 
with a white linen cloth, was » « s  presented by Mrs. Curt B. 
centered with an arrangement Beck. "Indonesia,”  the speaker 
of dauies. Appointing the talAe.began, "the islands that are 
was a white sheet cake decorat- ‘draped across the equator like 
cd with yellow flowers and pro- a belt of emeralds’ as a Dutch 
claiming “ Happy Birthday Jew-, writer once described this archi- 
f l . "  >  ! pelago. Only with the Fifth Cen-

Following the extinguishing'of tury does written history begin

there that the most powerful dy
nasties arose, and there that tha 
arts flourished which came to 
be known as Hindu-Javanese. 
Literary history proper begins 

Og-1 only after 950 A.D., when th e

W a n ^  iB e a u tifJ  

o ^ iip ia ^ e t l  a t

J ^ a n d c ta ^ te J  O L jec ld

CyfuL ^uesl ^ea
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first known works of some signi
ficance were written in East 
.lava. Literature — like archi
tecture and sculpture — belongs 
to Kraton culture. Thpse persons 
at court who to^k an in
terest in artistic and intellectual 
matters were also familiar with 
the great poems of India, and 
then were stimulated to write 
works of literature themselves.

a single lighted candle on the'the early chapters of Hindu-Bud-‘ J’ ®*^®L‘ ‘j f  
cake, the honoree was presented I  dist and Islannic kingdoms: the *d on the two great Indianon the two great

gifts by the chapter members. | sequels of Portuguese. Spanish,!

' Hindu-Javanese literature ex-

During the brief business 
meeting which preceded th e  
party, plans were made for a 
Mpthers’ Day Breadkfast to be 
held at 8 a m. May 9 in Coro
nado Inn.

Mrs. Doris Reeves was ejected 
•s extension officer and M r s.
Reeves will carry out the chap-1 linking past and present is the 
ter's friendly venture of organi
zing a Beta Sigma Phi chapter

tion. post-war

* ' ‘ T e m S  the culture. d o - 'P " ” ** 

ing the iiU ine of dailj 1 i f e . :

In While Deer.

interwoven with the life of a

religion of the people AU offi- the wayang’
cial acts of the government are »how^ The technical apparatus

I IS rather simple. A transparent 
j white canvas is stretched on aconditioned by the dominant re

ligion which is Moslem, but also 
by the Hindu-Buddist fundamen
tals, which lie just below the 

still hardy

Gloves With .\llure 
In the ultrafeminine trend in 

spring fashions, gloves have not i  surface, and by a 
been overlooked Many are far'animism, 
more ornate than in past sea-| “ It is chiefly Java which de- 
sons, with embroidered, straw!serves our attention,’ ’ Mrs. 
and ribbon cuffs. I Beck continued, “ for it was

Work The
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

AND WIN PRIZES

1st Prize

If Yew Con Work TWt Pwiilo'— You con Wint 
Over $S,1TS.25 In friioi To to Given Awoyl

111 trond Now $199 90 
Drttimokor Sowing Mochino

O oo#J D oiI w a  (101 tISOOOCiftComffcotoi 
X n C ]  I r i Z B  good toward rho swrchato of 
the $199.90 Drosimokor 9owing Mochino

* \ r A  P r i T A  (19) 9129 00 Gift Corttficetot
”  r l l A t J  good toward tho awrchoio of

the 9199J0 Orotimokor Sowing Machine
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wooden frame The flat leather 
punpet.v are moved by the pup
peteer or dalang. Over the da- 
lang hangs an oil lamp, the 
light from w hich falls on t h e 
tauntly stretched canva.c. thus 
throwing the shadows plainly in
to view.

"The Javanese ‘wayang’ pup
pets are higlily stylized Almond 
eyes and pointed noses distin
guish good characters; bulging 
eyes and bulbous noses identify 
•vil ones”

Th« speaker explained that 
the dalang's role is all-imnor- 
tant He must manipulate all the 
puppets on their s t i f f  
rods, (and in one plav there are 
as many as T7 main charac
ters). he supplies the voices fbr 
all. provides the sound effects, 
and gives cues to the gamelan 
orchestra which illustrates the 
action with music Also, he has 
to insure that the "wayang”  per
formance will last from 
7:30 p.m to ( a m

•‘The ‘Wayang’ show is highly 
mystical.’ ’ Mrs Beck conclud
ed. "The flickering oil lamp, the 
throbbing of the gamelan. t h e 
intonation of the dalang's voice 
all help to create an atom- 
sphere which is highly appeal
ing to the Indonesian and also 
facinating to the westerner.”

During the business meeting 
the minutes and treasurer's re
port were read. Reports w e r e  
made by various committees. 
The next meeting will be held 
April 20 at tht home of Mrs. 
J. R Reeve

' Tliose attending wfre Mmes. 
Curt B. Beck John fabot.. Bill 
Cooper, R. H Cory, George 
Cree Jr , Kay Fancher, W i l l  
Graham, D. W. Hayes. J o h n  
Horn. R. A. Johnson Ed Keffer, 
Gene Lunsford. Jack Miller, I 9- 
Rol Ogden. J R Reeve. R. E. 
Reid and Charles W. Walsh.

'Color Grouping in the Garden' Is Topic 
Of Mrs. Price at Garden Club Meeting

Mrs W. R. Campbell, 1200 
Mary Ellen, was hostess to the 
Pampa Garden Club with Mrs. 
W. L. Waggoner as co-hoste.is.

The meeting was called to or
der by the club president. Mrs. 
Milo Carlson, with all members 
giving the club coUect.

Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read by Mrs. L e e  
Moore. Treasurer’s report was 
made by .Mrs. Bob Miller.

Mrs. Melvin Stephens present
ed the schedule lor the coming 
Garden Show, explaining a 11 
phases of the rules and reguui- 
tions. Additional suggestions 
were made by Mrs. V. N. Os
borne and Mrs. Myron Dorman 
Jr., Mrs. Ed Parson.s. ticket 
chairman for the event, made a 
report on the purchase and han
dling of the tickets.

•Mrs. Tom Price presented the 
program entitled "Color Group
ing in the Garden "  Mrs.*Price 
stated. "Your garden reflecis 
your per.sonallty so your cho'ce 
of color is something very per- 
.sonal." She suggested that a col-

GUEST DAY TEA — Mrs. Vernon Holl, left, ond Mrs. C. P. Pursley, right, ore shown 
orronging some of the handcrafted objects displayed ot Pompo Art Club's Guest Doy 
Tea held Tuesdoy afternoon in Lovett Memonol Library. Mrs. Holl served os choirmon 
of the teo ond Mrs Pursley is club president. Not pictured ore two other teo chairmen, 
Mrs. Cecil Shirley, exhibit general choirnvon, ond Mrs. Dewey Polmitier, co-chairman.

Read the News Classified Ads '

N O W  IT  C A N  BE D O N E !

Oustom-built by 
for you and 
you alone! ^

fg M IT H

Richard Drug

announces a dramatically new 
I N - T H E - E A R  hearing aid

//?e custom-built

“SOLITAIRE”
Dorothy TooleyN EW  S P A C E -A G E  TR IU M P H I

•  Zenith's smallest, most inconspicuous in-tho oor hooring oldt 0 ^  after you soo and 'Yost- 
hoar' the exciting now ‘‘Solitaire'’ will you bo able to moosure the magnitude ot ttwt 
achiovtmont madt possiWo by advanced Zenith onginoonng and the romarkabto Micro- 
Lithie Circuit!

•  Amazingly compact, built for you alone -  without cords, tubing or a ooporoto oormetd -  the 
tiny fltsh<olorod 'Solitaire'’ acuwlly provides 6-transistor porlormonce . . .  gntos 500% 
fpoator reliability than amplifiers using conventional components.

•  It's ideal (dr mild te moderate hê <4 lotses. for full or part-time uae. Ydu egn put K on or 
toto it off in an InetantI It hts a fir^ertip volume control and com^nient on«ff feeturo.

TEST-HBAII* THIS MARVEL TODAYI

I I V I N Ci ' » tJ U N IJ

HEARING AIDS
111 N. Cgyler MO 8-8747

Pampa Art Gub entertained 
guests and members at their 
annual Guest Day Tea and Ex
hibit Tuesday afternoon in Lov
ett Memorial Library. The ex
hibit was opened te the public 
M’ednesday. Guests were wel- 
com.ed from Miami, Canyon, 
.Amarillo, Borger and Tucumc- 
ari, N.M.

General chairman of the ex
hibit was Mrs. Cecil Shirley co- 
chairman was Mrs. Dewey Pal- 
milier and tea chairman was 
Mrs. Vernon Hall.

Paintings as well as crafts 
were displayed. Those who had 
paintings on display were Mmes. 
Vernon Hall, A. C. Cdx, C. P. 
Pursley, Gordon Lyons, J a c k  
Crites, Cecil Shirley, A. C. 
Houchins, A. D Hills, Howard 
Johnson and O. W. Appelhy.
. The crafts were separated in
to groups. The China Painting 
was displayed on.a dark green 
cloth with accents of live flow
ers, scarves and beads which 
enhanced the beauty of the 
china. Those who had china on 
display were Mmes A. D. Hills, 
L’ P. Purslev, A. C. Cox, and 
0. W. Appelby.

The table of Contour Glass 
was covered with net in shades 
of green and blue which brought 
out the brillant colors of the 
glass Eye<atchers were the 
two vases made by Mrs. Cecil 
Shirley and Mrs Jack Crites 
of clear glass vv ith red and blue 
glass chips scattered over the 
glass, and the beautiful large 
blue glass bowi made by Mrs. 
Shirley Those who had glass on 
display were Mmes Cecil Shir

ley, Jack Crites. Honey Hart 
and Dewey Palmitier.

Another very inUresUng table 
w u  the Hand Sculptured Cera

mics. Mrs. Loyal Davies' weed 
. holder w as unusual and very 
beautifully done, as were Mrs. 

|j. G. Doggetfi "People Pots". 
Those who had sculpture on dis- 

Iplay were: Mmes. Loyal Davies. 
J. G. Doggett, Erful Ward and 

I David Boylan. Cerami-'S were 
done by Mrs. John Parker and 
Mrs. Dona Cornutt.

Tin cans can be used to make 
objects of beauty and Mrs. J. A. 
M ^ 'ubc did to with her wall 
plague of tin can roses. Also Dr. 
Teed Hicks together with Dr. 
Charles Brauchle made a beaut
iful topiary tree and a flower 
arrangement out of tin can lids. 
Thu won a first prize at a Hob-

Forewell Party Fetes 
Stephanie M c D o n a ld

I SKELLYTOWN iSpli -  Ste- 
Iphanit McDonald, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy .McDonald.

' was honored recently w ith a go- 
ing-away party in the home of 
Carla Sangster

Each guest attending present
ed the honoree with a gift

The McDonalds moved to Phil
lips recently.

Refreshments of cookies a n d  
punch was served to Beverly 
Cook. Kathy Beckloff, K a t h y  
Kramer, Joe. Margie and Diana 
Sangster and Sharon and San
dra McDonald.

by Show at the 38th Annual Mid- 
I Winter Dental Clinic in DaPas.

Jewelry was prominent with 
:two lovely silver necklaces and 
earring sets made by Mrs (Gor
don Lyons and Mrs. Loyal Dav
ies. The beautiful ceramic b-**cU 
were done by Mrs. Lyon.s, Mrs. 
Davies and Mrs. Erfui Ward.

tTther crafts were Chri.stmas 
decorations, weed and tissue 
paper collages, copper enamel, 
glass inlaid boxes, wood strip 

I collage. pa|ier collage, hand wo
ven place-mats, sand casting, 
wind chimes and glass mosaic 
plow discs.

or book be kept on your fro u » 
mgs. showing the time of bIooa4 
ing and the colors so that thip 
record can be used for furthee 
reference. Therefore, you w i l l  
know In advance what flowcra 
win be blooming during the d if 
lerent months of the year.

Mrs Price went on to say, 
"W e should grow flowers suited 
for our locality and to arrange 
them in your garden' accordinf 
to colors and sizes Strong od<4 
plants were recommended, l e t  
use throughout the garden a| 
they tend to help keep away 
harmful insects

"One of the most popular eeL 
or combinations is the groupirf 
of the green canas with re* 
blooms, red bar-berry, gra> 
Dusty Miller and Uie ChS4 
treuse shrub "

Mrs. Price also suggeitad thgt 
the gardener should encouraff 
the use of Lady Bugs as t h e y 
will keep the gaiden free of aU 
harmful insects. TTiey art a wek 
come addition to any garden 

(See COLOR. Page 22» 
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GRAND OPENINGV

Monday and Tuesday -  April 12&13 
9 A.M. To 8 P.M.

Jackie's House of Beauty
516 HAZEL MO 5-4382

Free Coffee— Cokes 
Door Prixes

Permanents -  Manicures
V

Shampoo and Sets
J a c k i e  B a r r e t t  —OwMT Opertttr 

F l o y c e  C o r c o r a n - o » « M

YES— WE'RE OPEN T O D A Y

Let Me Cook Your 
Sunday Dinner 

Coll M O  4-6771

Read tiM Nesrt G a u med Ada

FAMILY
BUCKET

(Satisfies 9-7 Peepit)
15 Rig Husky Pieces 
of Kentucky F r i e d  
Chicken 1 pint Coun
try Gravy and 8 home 
made Hot Rolls.

'O m a n  J

wjr

Watch for it
Tbe Ltdita V U  

• •  DtUfbtad*

*Tbe Men FeDu, Tot.

Barrel O' Chicken 
"Just Chicken" 

-21 Golden-Brown 
Pieces Ot Kentucky 

Fried Chicken * 
ONLY. . . . . S4.75

Fresh Pies oneJ Pastries -  Larg
est V a rie ty  In  Tow n M a d e  Fresh 
D aily  In O u r K itchen -  W t  
G uarantee H om em ade Good
ness.

f  I  A i  ^

/ /

^  4  ,  f  . )\
V '
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Horoscope
Forecast ,  X

By Corroll Righter

[Treble Clef Club 
—  Enjoys Melodrama (gaiter (̂ XtServeJ in anous

(•EN>:RAL TENDENCIES: I care of any problems, so that
Until ]y(X>N you are able to I later you are cheerful and per- 
triumph over depression or un-,sonal matters can be handled 
(tenable arcumstances by the {with wisdom Play your hunch-i 
ftrenfth of character you use to i es. Friends will be convinced j 
live the Golden Rule and ex-j LIBRA (Sept 23 to OcCt. 22)| 
press your religious convictions.i—He on the side of loyal friends; 
The p m u excellent for social who countermand suggestions 
and general prosperity, and pr>p- by a conniving advisor. Usej 
ularity in which your own sue-,logic instead of intuition. Eve-j 
cess can be great. Be nappy, ning best time for the social 

\RIES (Mar 21 to .Apr 19); amenities. I
—You are possibly limiting the SCX)RI’ IO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21 )| 
awareness of your potentialities Be sure to retain e<|ui!ibrium— | 
and finding it difficult to make when a highly talkative friend' 
ends meet Or you may fear to or partner visits you in a m.i 
put big ideas to work Take the Better your position with the!

public. There is a fine opportun-plunge now '
TAI R I S (Apr.'20 to May 20)' ity to advance in p m. 

-Instead of being resentfiil that sAGITTARII S (Nov. 22 to 
close ties are not amenable to ^  21 .-A fte r  lunch is the ideal
vnur ideas, consider theirs in tune to put those actniti«s m
^ead which may be superior. ^^at you are planning
First be sure to attend services^  frr the a m. Attend services
Then off to the many things you
want to accomplish • |(success in pm.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21)1 CAPRRXIILN |D«:. 22 to Jan 
—Further study u necessary i f ' 20(—Getting in tune wdth the In- 
you want to put those plans to finite in a m shows how to rid 
w orti properly and pi aver is . yourself of stumbling blocks in 
also a must Study your paper the path of succeu. ..Afternoon 
well. too. for data Growih is and eiening go along v e r y  
easv, beginning tonight. smoothh Use own judgment.

>ioO\ UHILDRE.N '.lune S  AQU.ARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb.
to July 21.—Fortunately a fme 19i—You unden'and vhat as- 
pal will assist with some immi- sociates have in their mind.s in
nent problem in am  , so that a m and can reach quick ac- 
tonight \ou ore free to planU'ord. Don't t e a r  adversities 
mere resourcefully. Daytime Show that you have the ability 
not good for sociabibty. Ev e -  to overcome them, 
ning IS excellenL PLSUF.S (Feb 20 to Mar. 20.

I.Ktl (July 22 to Aug 21'— .-L iv in g  in such a way that 
Thik IS not the propitious time vou becqme an inspiration to 
to get favors from n.lue.iMal others is your best function to- 
perfon y ou know, but later a day. Be sure tuat your he-'‘ lt)’ 
inend is very helpful. G u a r d  is improved Then carry on as 
your reputation well. Coocen- vou feel is best 
irate on personalities. IF YOl R CHILD IS BORN

AIR(iO '.Aug 22 to Sept 22i TOD.AY, there is everv |iossibil- 
—Early a m u best for taking ity that this child wrill be spoiled

Treble Clef Club met Tuesday, 
evening in City Club Room with 
M iu  Rosemary Lawlor, presi
dent. presiding. ,

Plans were announced for the 
annual installation dinner which 
will be held May 4 in Coronado! 
Inn.

The program on “ Melodrama” ! 
was introduced by Mrs. Mal
colm McDaniel.

“ Tbe term ‘melodrama’ was 
coined'in Italy ui the early 17th 
Century to designate the newly | 
originated musical drama, now' 
called opera,”  Mrs. McDaniel 
stated. - I

“ Though melodrama has ele-| 
ments similar to tragedy and 
comedy, its action is only seem
ingly or momentarily serious. It 
always has a double ending, re
ward for the sympathetic agents 
and punishment for the anti-pa
thetic.

“ There were four types of 
characters in early melodrama 
—the diabollically clever villain 
customarily engaged in the pur
suit and persecution of a pure 
and lovely heroine, constantly 
foiled and finally defeated by a 
tnanly and honest hero, who Is 
frequently aided by a comic 
personage. Emphasis Is placed 
upon pantomimic action and. 
stage spectacle in the telling of 
the story ”

The melodrama. “ We’U Have 
to Mortgage the Farm.”  pub
lished in 1870. was presented 
with Mrs Lonnie Richardson 
playing Uie role of the mother; 
Mrs Bob" Spear portraying the 
father, and tbe frivolous daugh
ters were played by Mrs Bruce 
Riehart and Mrs. Mack Hiatt 
Jr.

Two guests. Mrs Harris Brin
son and Mrs. Sam Allen were 
introduced.

Refreshments of strawberry 
tarts and coffee were served by 
the hostesses. Mrs F'ay Delhs 
Adams. Mrs 'Hester Branhan, 
Mrs. Richardson and Mrs Hiatt..

“ He is risen!

These words, f o u n d  In St. { 
Mark 16:6. are attributed to the 
angel of the Lord, speaking to I 
tbe two Marys on the first Eas
ter Morning. This year, next 
Sunday 870 mllUoo Christians 
will repeat the phraae — In 
song, sermon, and prayer — as 
they celebrate the glory of Eas- i 
ter, symbolic of tbe rebirth of 
Christ.

In Jerusalem, swift runners 
will light torches from a holy 
fire, bear them back to kindle 
the torches of the faithful. Many 
Germans will hold aloft buckets 
of “ Osterwasser,”  Easter wa
ter, believed to have curative 
powers. In parts of the British 
Isles, some peoplf may rise 
early on Easter Sunday to see 
the sun dance. . .and certain * 
citizens of the American South 
will listen for the sun to shout! .

Almost everywhere around the 
world Easter Sunday is welcom
ed with rejoicing, singing, can
dle processionals, and the ring
ing of church bells. Mexicans 
literally “ dance in " the Easter 
mom — streets are jammed 
with colorfully costumed per
formers dancing all through the 
night of Easter Saturday. In 
Rio de Janiero and in parts of 
Cuba, huge floats, numerous 
bands, noisemaking and fire
works welcome Easter.

MORE THAN POWDER ' 
It takes more than a dab of

powder to turn out today’s “ na
tural”  beauty. Most women’s 
cosmetics include foundation, 
pressed powder and loose pow
der, brush-oo eye shadow, eye 
llnar, lash lengthening mascara 
and several shades of lipstick.

At day’s end remove cosmetics 
more easily wltli two or three 
applications of cold cream. Cov
er face and eye area lavishly 
with the cream and tisaue off. 
Pi^ow with a soap facial and 
an astringent.

Read the News Classified Ads

I
and masquerades are held. Andj 
in America’s own "Dutch”  sec-1 
tions of Pennsylvania, s o m e ;  
housewives celebrate “ Fas-1 
tnacht”  by cooking doughnuts ‘ 
all day!

In Germanic areas like Aus
tria and Bavaria, a festival pre
ceding Lent, c a l l e d  “ Fas- 
tnacht,”  is part of Easter prep
aration; nonsense plays, skits

But why the worldwide hilar
ity, many wonder? How can 1 
there be cause for revelry, a j 
feeling of “ glory," in so som
ber and solemn a story as the 
suffering, death and resurrec-j

only Way.”  He adds that faith 
in Christ'‘takes history serious
ly because one day history will 
end It does not ignore the fact 
of life, it walks in the light. It 
does not sweep the taunt of 
death under the rug: it is on the 
road that passes through death 
to life”

lion of Jesus'

I

CO R N IN G ^ WARE*
NEW, NEW, NEW I

Made of heat and cold defying 
PYROCERAM* space age ceramic

New FULL 4 QT. DUTCH OVEN wdh see-through cover 
and metal roasting rack Easy to cook and serve roasts, 
stews. casSeroies. chowders, soups for the whoie family 
or when you have guests. ,
4Qt. Size .........................................................111.95

NEW “f n i T E  PAN”  INDIVIDUAL DISHES fo  on range 
top or under broiler. Fry an ^  or a chop . . .  haat baby, 
foods, staw or soup . . .  broil individual portions of fish 
or mast. 1H  cup size.
Setof4................ ......... ..................S5.95

FREEZE. . .  COOK. . .  
SERVE A a  IN ONE DISH . . .  

AND rr ALMOST WASHES ITSELF!

Go first class for less . .  . 
with our everyday low 
prices on nationally ad
vertised, quality products.

Find gifts for afl occasions 
in our complete gift depart
ment! FREE gift wrapping 
Be sure to see our complete 
Nursery DeparUnent'

■ i - a M s - . i a a i s / _  /

Lewis Hardware Co.
811417 H. C ŷler 0  ILWt.'W

by filin g  too many gifts and 
showing too much attention to 
him or her 'This could lead to 
the destruction of an otherwise 
remarkable char CiPr fh^t rouH 
likely become a leader if taught 
the meaning ol monei and pviv 
sessions earl> and taught to 
earn his or her wav through 
life, no matter who the parents 
are

“ The Stars impel, they do not 
rempel.”  What yoa make of 
year life Is largely ap to YOU!

#  Color '
(Continued From Page 21) ]

and can* be purchased in large 
quantities and used through out 
the summer months, whenever 
needed as they can be stored in 
containers and put in the refri
gerator.

One visitor. Mrs Ronnie Rice, 
was present and members' 
Mmes Bert Robinson. L e e  
Moore, A J Mitchell. Lee Har-' 
rah. Joe Shelton. Fred Cary. E. 
W. Hogan. Welby Pairsh. John 
M Sweeney, ,\fiio Carlson. Ro
bert Warren Jr . Melvin Steph
ens. Harry Vanderpoul H M 
Boynton. 'Tom Price Bab Miller, 
W L. Waggoner W. .M Purvi- 
ance. Ed. Parsons. Thelma 
Bray. Myron Dorman Jr . V. \  
Osborne, Floyd Watson. Melvin’ 
Dailey and W R Campbell.

Dr Oswald Hoffmann, whose 
weekly addresses on radio's The 
Lutheran Hour are broadcast to 
more than three million people 
around the globe, finds the glo
ry of Easter in the fact that 
"One, just One, made His own 
way to life through death. He 
went the way all of us have 
to go. into the jaws of death. 
Coming through, as only He 
could, Jesus Christ lipen^ tbe 
door to life The triumphant 
Conqueror of death in kingly 
fashion ftung the door back up
on its hinges and then turned to 
the whole world in gracious in
vitation to follow Him through 
—through death to life”

This Easter message has spe
cial meaning for our tense and 
anxious .Atomic .Age, as it has 
for every histone epoch. Says

As if in affirmation, sounds 
of joy and merriment ring out 
around the w o r l d .  German
speaking peoples actually tell 
each other special Easter stor
ies, “ Ostermarchen” , designed 
to produce laughter A more 
V igorous demonstration of the, 
belief that Easter is the season 
of renewed health and hope is in 
the widespread European cus
tom of “ Easter smacks ”  Men 
and women exchsuige good-na
tured blows to keep each other 
young and healthy, and to as
sure good luck for the year.

Dr. Hoffmann,* “ We live in

HUMKMAKKR HINTS 
STF:AM G l’ARD 

Steam from your teakettle and 
other kitchen cooking utensils 
can quickly damage kitchen 
walls To avoid trouble, it’s a 
good idea to surface the' wall 
behind the stove wiPi water
proof and stainproof ceramic 
tile There are more than 250 
sizes, shapes and colors of tile 
available, so you'll have no trou
ble finding a color and design . 
to suit your kitchen scheme. I

BE A IX V  P U  S 
Your picture window can be 

made a picture *tself by making 
the mdoor sill a “ plant area'’ 
surfaced with colorful ceramic 
tile. Real tile, available in a va
riety of shades and designs, will 
set off the beauty of your house 
plants for those looking in. or 
out. Ceramic tile is ideal for this 
purpose because it is water
proof. stainproof and fadeproof, 
and can be kept sparkling clean 
with the swish of a spionge or 
damp cloth.

perplexed world that has lost 
Its way. It will not find its w ay ! 
again until it fipds the true 
way. That way is Christ, the!

In Spain the affirmation of 
Easter is expressed in a riot 
of spring flowers decorating al
tars and church facades Thu 
floral celebration u expressed 
in tbe Spanish term for Eas
ter. “ pascua de flores,”  Easter 
of flowers.

Everywhere, children hunt for 
brightly colored Easter eggs, 
symbols of birth and regenera
tion. But for Christians, t h e  
hopes and prayers for rebirth 
are captured in the simple yet 
dramatic message, “ He Is ris
en'

by

most exciting thing since dreams were invented...
Dupont may have invented Corfam . . . but look what 
dreamy things Fiancees has done with it. Fiancees Corfam 
travels without a qualm, arrives calm. If any dust gats 
kicked up along the w ay . . .  it can be washed right away. 
Try it in summer white on mid heal (as shown) or high.

Corfam No. I

1495
pr.

I l i m i i i y t o Qualitv
jnots

W l N. Cuj W  MO 5-M21

Shop Downtown For Greater Selections
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COME TO CORCNADO CENTER
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CASKEY - BALCH —  Mr. 
ond Mrs. Guy V. Coskey of J 
1717 Dnucon announce the 1 
ervgogement ond opprooching . 
nrvorrioge of their doughter, I 
Judy,’ to GoriJon Botch, son 
of Mr, and Mrs Elmer L  [ 
Bolch, southcost of the city. , 
Moy 29 hos been set fq*’ the 
exchongc of vows in Mory . 
Ellen ond Horvester Church | 
of Christ. I

BENDURE - TEED —  The er> 
gogement orid opprooching 
morrioge of Miss Lorene Joon 
Bendure ond Lt Don Grohom 
Teed IS being onnourKed by 
the bride-elect's porents, Mr, 
ond Mrs. Lloyd K, Ber^ure 
of Lawton, Okie The pros
pective bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. ond Mrs. Arthur Teed 
of 1822 Charles. Vows will be 
reod June 26 in Centenary 
Methodist Church of Lowton.

Girls and Boys Like 

Easter

^Q shions, fo o !
_  GlrU* Ihfaau Subteens Boys’ Sizes

Juniors Through 12

^J^i-cjLand
Y O U N G  F A S H IO N S

1817 N Holwrt .HO 4-7T76

FOR A LL TH E  KIDDIES 0

i IIfill

Thursday, April 15th
Pre-School Children . L.. 10:30 a.m. 

Grades I and 2 ....... .........2f45 p.m.

In The Parh East of Coronado Center
Pretty Bunnies To Lead The Hunt

Kids —  W atch for the Eggs W ith a C ou
pon Attached. Redeem the Coupon for a
Prize!

Sponsored by the

CORON ADO CENTER 
MERCHANTS ASS'N.
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Area Drilling Intentions
IMieeler County 

Panhandle
Creslenn Oil Co. — Schwart- 

|ng No 2. 2323 fr*W  4  990 Ir 
; lines of Sec. 53. 13. H4GN. 
>D 2350

(.Mobeefle Upper Missouri) 
Pan American Petroleum 

’ orp. — C. E. Dysart No 1, 
989 fr N 4  1250 fr W lines of 
>ec. 47, A-5, H 4  GN. PD 7800 

Carson County 
Panhandle)

San-Ora Production Co.—Bar- 
i.ird No 8. 1650 Fr S 4  330 Fr 
t lines of Sec. 23. 4, 14UN, PD
400
Consolidated Gas 4 Equip- 

nent Co. — J. R. Nicholson et 
IX No. 4. 1650 fr E 4 990 fr 
; lines of Sec. 62. 7, 14GN, PD 
Lfio — Revised 
Cabot Corp. — C. W. Bobbitt

[0 1, A. 330 fr W 4 990 fr N 
nes of Sec. 66. 7, 14GN, PD

Roberts County 
|l*artell Upper 4  I^ower Mor.) 
Shell Oil Co. — Texfel No. 1. 
1-1X» fr N 4 1320 fr W lines 
f Sec. 31. 43. H4T('. PD 11,300 

Sherman Ceunty 
(Texas Hougton)

The Shamrock Oil 4 Gas 
orp — Bivins Estate No. 1-36 

fr W 4 1250 fr S lines of 
If. 36. 2. GH4H, PD 3.100 

liutrhlnsoe County 
(Panhandle)

Mapco ( ’ reduction Co —John- 
>n “ C " No C-1, 330 fr N 4 
110 fr E lines of Sec. 2, Y2. 
T R R. PD 3195 
.Mapco Production Co.—John- 
in ‘ D”  No D2, 1160 fr N 4 
II 4 fr W lines of Sec. 18, X(J3, 
COB. PD 3161
Mapco Production Co —John- 
>n -B ” .No Bl. 2310 fr N 4 
10 fr E lines of Sec. 4. Y2. 
T R R. PD 3 in

Hansford County 
(Clementine Upper Morrow) 
Gulf.'Oil Q>rp.—Shelton No 1. 
ISO fr S 4  MO fr E lines of 
fc. 33. 1. W C R R. PD 6900 

Hemphill County 
(McQuIddy Des Moines) 

Phillips Petroleum C o—Jones 
Q”  No 1. 1320 fr E 4 1320 (r 
lines of Sec. 12, 1, G4M, PD

m

COMPLETIONS 
Lipscomb County 

(North Mouth Creek Clevld.)
Pioneer Pro. Corp. — Redel- 

sperger No 2, Sec. 957, 43, H4- 
TC. Compl. 3-30415, Pot. 2,950 
MCT', D, Perfs. 7542 to 7503, TD 
7700

(Kelln Tonkawa)
El Paso Natural Gas Pro.— 

Kelln No 3, Sec. 153. 43, H4TC, 
Compl. 3-31-65, Pot. 2,300 MCF, 
D, Perfs. 7239 to 7256, TD 7370 

(South Higgins Tonkaw*) 
(New Field Disignation appi 

led fori — Humble Oil 4 Re
fining Co. — Roy Sansing No. 
1. Sec. 88 . 43. H4TC, Compl. 
3-18-65 Pot. 59 BOPD, GOR 7915 
Perfs. 7620 to 7630 — TD 11,- 
915

Wheeler County 
(East Panhandle)

Sidwell Oil 4 Gas, Inc. — ' 
Sammons No 2.A, Sec. 7, A8, * 
H4GN. Compl. 10-3-60, Pot. 810 
MCT'.D — Perfs. 2085 to 2105 
- T D  2151

Hansford County 
(Shapley Morrow)

Carl M. Archer — Gladys 
Alexander No 1, Sec. 22. P, H4 
GN. Compl 3-8-65, Pot. 200 BO
PD, GOR 352-1, Perfs. 6952 to 
6962, TD 7153

Collingsworth County 
(P^nahndle)

El Dorado Oil 4 Gas -Bell No 
6, Sec. 6. 13. H4GN — Compl.' 
3-14-65, Pot. 89 BOPD. GOR 562 
perfs 2078 to 2122, TD 2208 

El Dorado Oil 4 Gas — Smith 
No 2. Sec. 14. 13. H4GN Compl. 
341-65. Pot. 76 BOPD. GOR 4.- 
934. Perfs. 3110 to 2156, TD 
2231

El Dorado Oil 4 Gas — Smith, 
No 4. Sec. 14. 13. H4GN, Com-' 
pi. 3-26«. Pot. 74 BOPD. GOR 
1.689, Perfs. 2114 to 2152, TD 
2190

El Dorado Oil 4  Gas — Smith 
No 3. Sec 14. 13. H4GN, Com
pl. 3-20-65 Pot 67 BOPD. GOR 
5.970. Perfs. 2,048 to 2,006, TD 
2,160

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

B Baldridge — Melton C No 
8. Sec. 95. B2, H4GN,. Compl. 
3-23-65, Pot 62 BOPD. GOR 800 
Peris. 3014 to 3099, TD 3250 

Wilcox Oil Co. — Combs No

147, Sec 60. 3, I4GN, Compl. 3- 
9-65, Pot. 49 BOPD, GOR '^ ,1 , 
Perfs. 2725 to 2829, TD 2975

Wilcox Oil Co. —Combs No
148, Sec. 37, 3, 14GN, Compl. 3- 
17-65, Pot. 49 BOPD, GOR 920, 
1, Perfs. 2710 to 2753, *TD 2851

Carson County 
(PanhMdle)

Crest Exploration Co. — Sher
idan No 5, 44, Soc. 44, 7, H4GN 
Compl. 3-8-65, Pot. 65, 30 BOPD 
GOR 6500:1, Peris. 3043 to 3196 
—TD 3299

PLUfKlED WELLS 
Hemphill County 

(Feldman)
Phillips Pet. Co. — Lockhart 

"B ”  No 1. Sec. 27, 1. G4M, 
Plugged 3-26-65, TD 8,000 — Dry 

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

Consilidated Gas and Equip
ment Co. — Nola F. Biggs No 
1, A. Sec. 29, 2, Tyler 4  T P -  
Plugged 3-8-65, TD 3265, Oil — ' 
Corrected

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Phillips Pet. Co. — Bell “ E ”  
No 1, Sec. 183, B2. H4GN, Plug
ged 3-29-65, TD 3167 — Dry

PhUlips Pet. Co.-— Bell “ E " .  
No 2, Sec. 183, B2, H4GN, Plug
ged 3-30-65, TD 3375 -O il  

Hansford County 
(East Spearman Atoka)

Spicknall Oil Co. — C. Kane 
No 1. Sec. 24, I. WC — Plug
ged 3-23-65, TD 7841 — Oil

(Hansford Upper .Morrow) .
Horizon Oil and Gas — Ral

ston “ A** No 1, 139, Sec. 139, 
45. H4TC, Plugged 4-1-65, TD 
7225 — Dry

(.Shapley Morrow)
Pan Amer. Pet. Corp. — A. 

Berstein No 4, Sec. 38. P. H4 
GN, Plugged 3-26-65, TD 7050- 
Dry

Lipscomb County 
(Kelln)

PhiUipuLPet. Co. — Tubb “ C”  
No 4. Sec 69. 43. H4TC Plug
ged 3-3065. TD 7640 -  Pry 

Potter County • 
(Stratigraphic Test)

Texaco, Inc. — L. T. Bivins 
No 3, Sk . 223. 2. A B 4 M 
Plugged 12-15-64, TD 1617 -D ry

Texaco, Inc. — L. T. Bivins 
I No 2. Sec. 190. 2. A B 4 M Plug- 
: ged 12-13-64, TD 1600 — Dry

Texaco Honors 
iK Employees

Eighty-five employes of Tex
aco Inc. in the Amarillo area 
were honored at the Company’s 
Annual Service Award Dinner 
on Saturday night, at the Ama- 
illo Country Club, according to 
G. W. Hastings, (hiairmdh. The 
employes were recently present
ed wiUi awards of gold watches 
or ATMOS clocks in recognition 
of 30 years of service and dia
mond-studded Texaco pins for 
25 and 40 years of service.

Approximately 55 active and 
retired employes in the Amarillo 
area who are members of the 
Texaco Quarter Century Club 
attended. Three Texaco “ old 
timers”  received their 40-year- 
awards, and four their 25-year 
awards.

Forty year employes being 
honored were Carl Buchanan, 
B. H. Keel, G. W. Hastings.

Thirty - five - year recipients 
were: W. E. Clark, G. B. Hogan,
A. C. Mullins, Herman Phipps, 
Neel Rickman.

Those who received 25-year 
awards were: R. E. Holmes, R.
B. McClure, H. B. Taylor, I. C.
Williams, Jr. •%

EDUCATION CONFERENCE

WASHINGTON (U P I) — The 
National Education Association 
(NEAI will hold a national con
ference of NEA leaders later 
this month to discuss the ad
ministration's $1.3 billion school 
aid bill.
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TRIPLE THREAT— Meet the LVH, developed by Avco for the U.S. Marine Corps, shown underfoinf tests at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. Designed to operate from a '^mother ship” 50 miles off shore during landing assaults, the amphibious 
hydrafoll vehicle can “ fly” at 35 knots, do 12 knots on the surface and, with foils and sfhuts folded, go overland at 4®
miles per hour*

-----1

Northern Natural Gas Employes -Set New Safety Record
1 OMAHA—Employees of North
ern Natural Gas Company’s gas 

* transmission operations have es- 
*tablished a new safety record 
by working over 2,000.(X)0 man 
hours without a lost-time injury. 
The record was achieved by 2.- 
738 Held and Omaha office em
ployees in Northern’s nine state 
operating area.

The record period began on 
October 23, 19M and the 2.000,- 
000 man-hour mark was passed 
on March 6. The employees had

'worked 1,000.000 man-hours on 
January 1.

j W. A. Sfrauss, president of 
'Northern, congratulated th e  
Northern employees on setting! 
the record and urged them toj 
set their sights on a 3,000,000 
man hour record. |

This is th^ eleventh time va
rious divisions of Northern have I 
worked 1,000,000 or more man! 
hour.s without a lost time injury. 1

Northern operates a 19,000' 
mile natural gas pipeline sys-,

tern serving 789 communities in 
the Northern Plains.

TO MARRY MONDAY

PARIS (U P Il -  Johnny Hally- 
day and Sylvie Vartan,. two of 
France’s leading pop singers, 
will be married .Monday in Lon- 
conville, near Beauvais.

Ventana Cave in Arizona gives 
a stratified record of,human oc
cupancy lasting more than 10,- 
000 years.

w. s.
^ F A N N O N

Gulf Warren Gas 
Distributor

24 Hr. Delivery Service
Drlltlrc K\f% D..mn«tls Irrita
tion a Tractor Tank. Sorrlc-ot. 
AH Trpoa But.no a  Proaan. 
Part, and tank, for Ml*.

4-3721 — 6M W. Brewa 
Pampa, Texas

b a s  Processors Parley Slated
Fifteen hundred gas process-1 

|rs frem the United Slates and 
an^da will converge on Dallas 
ext week as the Natural Gas 
tixensors Association opens its 
Ith Annufl Convention at the 
I oraton Dallas Hotel 

Jileadline speaker for the three 
fey meeting will be-L T Pot‘ 
ir .  President of I>one Star Gas 
Itmpany, who has and will dc- 
feribe the industry as an “ Adult 
lep-ChUd ’ , along with suggest-j 
Ip improvements in the indus- 
I v ’s position in the world’s en-| 
ik'v markets. NGPA President 
Icnry Beeson. Mobil Oil Com-, 
feny. New York, will review 
list and pro)ected Associaticn 
fogram s in the industry's be-
felf
Topening on Tuesday. March 
B. the Convention's firx. events 
lit! be meetings of the Asso- 
|at!dn's principal working com-l 
littees. followed by technical 
fed marketing sessions on Wed- 
fesday and Thursday.
T Technical sessions w i 11 in- 
ju d « forums on thermodynamic 
fe^arch, plant design, and 
|imput#r applications. Market

W f l *  »

development forums will cover 
such widely divergent new uses 
as flame cultNation and the 
total energy package. In addi
tion. one complete fonim will 
be devoted to technical advan
ces that are expected lO greatly 
increase LP-Gas use as an en
gine fuel.

The Convention’s main Gener
al Session on Thursday after
noon will include presentaticn of 
the industry’s highest honor, the 
Hanlon Award, to the individual 
who has contributed most to 
the industry’s advancement. 
Potter and Beeson aii| be the 
principal speakers on this ses
sion.

Closing the meeting on Fri
day morning will be an open 
panel discussion on the indus
try’ s relations with the Federal 
Power Commission, and partic
ularly that regulatory body’s ef
fects on the present and fu
ture status of the gas process
ing industry.

Other officers of the Associa
tion are Fred Ramseur, Cities 
Service Oil Company, who is

The Hip Hippopotamus
Sttkc PotomiN >* • rer* crkohir*. UnKk* eioM 
Npnepofemt dwtH in Afrkon rivsrt, or
pygmy hippoowiooM who Itvo ill AttKOO iun,(oi, 
Ko roomi fho h r  comort of th* world In hit ftyin.

I also program Chairman, Tulsa; 
E. W. Kilgren, Pan American' 

'Petroleum Corp., Tulsa; W. L.
' Bowser. The Atlantic Refining 
I Co.. Dallas; and John Craig, 
Skelly Oil Co., Tulsa. ‘

{Texaco Names 
Coppoc Manager

NEW YORK — The appoint
ment of Dr. W. J. Coppoc as 

j General Manager of the Re
search and Technical Depart
ment of Texaco Inc., effective 
May 1, was announced today by 
L. C. Kemp. Jr., Vice President 

I in charge of the department. 
Dr. Coppoc succeeds Dr. Wayne 
E Kuhn who is retiring after 
36 years of service with the 
company. The appointment of 
Dr. Karl C. ten Brink to suc- 

' ceed Dr. Coppoc as Manager. 
Scientific Planning and Inform- 

' ation, was also announced.
I Dr. Coppoc was graduated 
1 from Ottawa University, Otta
wa. Kansas, with a B.A. degree 
in 1935. He received M A. and 
Ph D degrees in chemistry from 
Rice University in 1939, t h e  
same year be joined Texaco at 
Port Arthur. Texas. In 1944 he 
was assigned resei^rch adminis
trative responsibilities under the 
Assistant Chief Chemist, and in 
1949 was transferred to Beacon, 
New York, as Assistant Director 
of Research.

Following a series of Increas
ingly important assignments in 
research administration, he was 
named Manager, Scientific Plan
ning and Information in 1960.

Ntaf PotomiM h lh« p»rlpaf»¥t 
K«re *f • n«w '••(•kltion ihew far 
chlldran making m dabul an 1 SI 
•taiiofw acraw iha’ cavntry Ihii 
M l. Accamgoniad ky hJ» layal 
friand Sa-Sa, ha ha« many lony 
advantvrai with fomowi pangeaR- 
Ha*. pa»« and pratant, avary waak.

Tha edvantwra* af tha lavabla. 
purpit 'pelomut h anathar In iKa 
Mfiat of cortoan diowi prodvead 
by Honno-larkara for Idaol Toy 
CarparaMan. Confinaing dilt lao- 
•an on TV li "Tha Magllla Oarllla 
»haw", whkh wan grael popalor- 
by and wot cliad far bi wkala- 
laiaa antartainmaM Mwat ky Ika 
Vkkmfaan af Amarko. ^

.,«»wra*»—•

NAMED John Sulton. Vice 
President of Sales, announced 
that Bill J. Brown has been 
appointed a representative for 
Frank Wheatley Corporation 
products for Tulsa, North- 
wwtem Oklahoma and tha 
Texas Panhandle.

I
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SECURITY DOES A BIT MOREI

■ Specialty of the House I
( M 4 N J  U n d e r  G la s s )  *

Extra fpaclal tarvicc? You Bat! But It'f not 
unutuaL In fact, it's 'what our customars 
hava grown accuttomad to ovar tha yaart. 
Sacurlty talatman go all>out to giva tpaclal 
attantlon to tha llttla datallt that maka 
your ataociation w ith  tha company a

m a m o r a b l a  a x p a r i a n c a  • • • a l m o i t  a c  a n | o y *  

a b l a  a t  d i n i n g  a t  t h a  R i t z .  S o  I I  y o u  w a n t  

p a r t o n a l  t a r v l c a  . . .  i t  y o u  w a n t  y o u r  b i t s  

t a r v e d  I n  a  m a n n a r  t i t  f o r  a  k i n g  [ a v a n  

u n d a r  g l a t t ,  I f  y o u  I n s i s t ] .  • • C a l l  t h a  h a a d  

w a l t a r : . .  b u t  p l a a s a ,  n o  t i p p i n g .

SECURITY ENOINEERINQ DIVISION.
Dresser IrKtusthes. Irtc.
3400 W. Illinois. Delles, Texss
Export Office; P. 0. Box 13647. Dallst. Texss
Security Internationpl Division, Dresser 
Internationel S.A., Worldwide sales 4  service 
representatives (except U. S. and Csneda) 
S e c u rity  Rock Bits Division of Dresser G  B. Lw. 
197 Kmshtsbridfe, London S. W. 7, England

/ /
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TO BE A.\ EVEN BEITEH PLACE TU U VE

\

tty GEORGE HAGEDORN

TTie PtiTipa News U dctlicated to fumuihing in/orma- 
Uon lo  our .-ciden no ihet they can belie f promoie and 
pi'efcerve then own freedom and encourage othei-s to ace 
Its Mauiuig. Onlv’ «  hen man is free to co.itrol hun.^elf and 
ail he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We behe\e that freedoni is a gift ftvm  Ckw and not a 
poUUcal grant from gmenuneiit. F iw dom  is neither 
1,1'enae nor anaiThv. It is control and s»i\=ereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is tha< consi.«tent « ith  me 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the El^'iaration of Independence.

SUNDAY MORNING GRIST
From the Editorial Mill
THERE PROB.VBLY u sorre T l ESPAV S CITY commis.Mon

Lna Af moral tnat could he tasi- «  l>«'e lAe New
j r t  om<. l « t  T «»sd .y  . » ,• ^  nn.;inc out of- tne old and the
ie«ulU in Pampa . .ta r  ne"^

ArreleratiM and StimulallAR 
.V.S the first quarter of 19M 

draws to a close, the indica
tions are that the business ruse 
which began four jears ago is 
continuing without loss of 
steam In fact, it seems to be 
accelerating.

Of course, unusual and tern- 
poraiy forces ha\e helped to 
produce this result. Tlie after
effects of the automobile strikes 
of iVtober li*64, and the anti- 
ripatoiy effects of a possible 
steel strike in May. 1%5, ha\e 
contributed an exceptional stim
ulus to economic a c t iv i t y  rtut 
it now appears that, even when 
a lea.vonable allowance is niaue 
for these transistory factors, the ' 
first quarter will show a siep- 

\'o ping-up of previous g r o w t h  
rates.

Dunne the first three quar
ters o(.19M the quarter-to-<iuar-) 
ter increase in the annual rates 
of gross national product was 
uniformly $9 8 billion. Li the last. 
quarter, largely as a result o f  
the automobile shutdowns, the 
increase slow ed to billion

"You an' Your Tax Cut!"
’V* ..A'

W A V W E y ,

EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS
Nation's Economy Is Like 

Farm Economy, But Bigger
By SAM CAMPBELL | 
' Business Editor 

A  farmer had three sons. The 
family headed west to try its , 
luck on the frontier. The father- 
staked out 160 acres of buffalo 
grass. i

I “ It isn't much to look at,’ ’ ; 
!he told the bovs “ but let’s see 
, what we can do ’ ’ '

One of the sons had a knack 
1 with livestock. A second pre-|

he explained, "is what we pro- 
duc**. The harder we work th* 
more we can have. Sometimes, 
the weather gives us a bad 
break and we don't h a w *  
much even though we havn 
worked hard. B uJ^ w# keep
on working, natpro will averag* 

e w ill Ihit some goodout and wi 
years.”

The sons acted as if they 
didn’t know what the old man 
was talking about. They just

^ 4

iferred orcharding The third
; liked field crops^ The challenge mTstoverdYsews-'
{ appealed to all. They set to 
[work with a will.

V

naeouin hiilioo ot growth was postponed 
fitally 'S fpQni that quarter.

Big (rain Expected

Me do not at this writing 
have any official figures on 
gross national product for the 
first quarter of 1965 But the

nn,;ing
linking in of the new

from this desk to go into the understand that aoout all that 
iuhiect any deeper tnan to say will he done Tiiesdav it t.te 
that one has to oe mienrv care- winding up of old husmess oy 
lul wnen walkuig ihiojgh a the current commitsior, and tr.e 
briar patch or he can np his tran.«lernng of new bu.':ne«s lo 
pants good Toe com;niss’.on- tne new commission *if course, 
ers picked for the ne.xt two there will be the usual canvas- 
\ fir<  have been saddled with sing ot the election results and 
pk-ntv of work and if they tac- tiie swearing in of the five men
kle it with vigor thev will* eem elected last luesdav . Bow mg i-his suegests that about 13 6 
tnefr 810 weekly salary. . Toe out will be Mayor M —
iD'oinmg commission probablv Thompson wno inciden 
has more hut dies to jump than g.jing around all sm iki as the 
any Pampa city commission lor end of hts term draws near and 
a long time . One fesls ler- Commissioners L. P ..Fort and 
tain the commis.sioncrs will rea Leon Holmes . .Jim N a t i o n  
lire real soon that they cannot moves up to mayor from his 
acccmplish the job with 16-m;n- Mard 2 commission post l>r. 
lit# or ddminufe meetings on M McDaniel will be back as Secretary of Commerce h a s '
'Tuesday mornings . There s a Ward 1 commissioner and the announc^ that he expects it to'
lot p( midnight oil th|t will have three new faces will include show ’ one of the largest quar-'
to be h'jm'^d However we Waid 2 Commissioner H u g h torly mcreases of the post-war;
believe the new-mavor and com- Burdette Ward 3 Commission- period ’ His remark is being' 
rmssiAners are going to stnke *t er Roy Kav and Ward 4 Com- interpreted as indicaling t h a t  
rich in one respect . Pampa's musioner Gyde Ciarruth tne increase over the last quar-.
new city manager seems to be «  «  «  ter of 1964 will he in the neigh-
a man who already has been EVER GET the feeling that horhbod of 118 biUion. 
bu.Tiing s-'me of the midnight Big Brother is watching you? 
oil. . Ore gets the rmpression *. . .One place w e get it i.« in 
that he IS a major thinxer who the lobbv of the Pamj>a post- 
win come op with some mawr'office. . .That over-sized picture 
recommendations . .It says in of Lyndon hanging on the west 
tn# hook that a city manager is vsall with those LBJ eyes peer- 
a fellow w ho u supposed to mg down w hile you take th e  
manage a city and the early m- mail out of the box just isn t 
dications are that he will get a the best way in the world to 
chance lo do to . ,ln‘ the lew start the day off. . t  eeU like 
diKussions we have had with somebody is looking over vorr 
him a conclusion is reached that shoulder try ing to read y o u r  
be defmitely is not interested mail . We read .>^«nt!y that 
In the game of pobbes. . .(m the phrase * Big Brother Is 
the other hand hii interest ap- Watching You’ ’ first appeared 
pears to lie m the area of w f.at in O orge  O r w e 1 T s nov el. 
is good for Pampa and the ‘ ISIM". . . L'PI's Harry Fergu

son says there s a lot of con 
cem in Wa-shington that big 
brother — tne government-LS 
walctung. . .An'd Sen Edward 
Long of >bssoun thinks the 
Justice Department is so invol

V ‘ i

ing rules and procedures for di-
I ..... j  .u f n ' viding up the fast dwingllng! The wind blew the snow fe ll., ,  , J  *
;the *un buryd The cattle grew '„o reh L se .
; gaunj^ The trees died. And the
field crops withered. But still Moral: TTie difference be- 
they toiled. twgen a one-farm economjr

i At great length, the elements i antf the country’s economy U 
turned favorable The field I «hat* the country is bigger, 
crops came in lush and strong.' ~ ^

I The cattle fattened and repro-i WASHINGTON;
Iduced an unu.snaI1y high num
ber of heifer calves. Tbe trees 
finally bore fruit.

The next season was even! 
better. The third season was j 
very tolerable also. The family 
grew pros|>erout. That’s w: h e n 
the trouble started.

Backstage
Washington

Joint CTiiefs’ Proposals for 
Destroying MlUtnry Cnpn- 
»* litv #f Vortli Viet Nam 

Still Wniting on PreiMen- 
tial Decision

r
1
I

One son complained loudly 
about the long hours that he 

' had to w ork in the hot dusty j 
field He declared he wasn't go
ing to work those kind of hours 

) any more and took off for town 
to drink beer with the boys 

The second son protested 
I about having to be tied down I

A ll-O u t Fight 

Looming For 

Red Control

By
Ward Caiwel

ROBERT ALLEA P A L L  SCOTT

W.k.AHl\GTO?r — Suspended to the contrary, it was not volun- 
undecided over President John- tary Top Democratic and Re- 

Even if we assume that 83 6 *(w’t nationwide broadcast on publican leaders bluntly warned 
billion of this Is catch-up from Ibe intensifying Viet Nam con- he was headed for a slinging de- 
business lost m the previous Bict is a senes of stark recom- feat if he nersisted in his stand 
quarter, we still have a quar- mendatioos by the Joint Chiefs 
ter-to-quarter growth of o v e r  of Staff calling for the destryc- 
81( billion .Some part of this tion of North Viet Nam’s entire 
may be the result of stockpiling military capability, 
of steel and hence reversible la- The Pentagon teaden contend 
t<T in the year. But while we such drastic action is urgently 
don't have complete statisbcs necessary’ to avert a “ possible tions came from Siveaker John 
on this point, reports indicate disaster of catastrophic proper- McCormack, D-Mass , Senate 
tliat inventory accumulations tions’ ’ Republican l.eader Everett

So. after mulling it over the 
President ducked for cover — 
by setting uo a speical commit
tee to “ study”  the explosive is
sue

The mind-changing admoni-

Boriag? — Yes. But 
How Much?

NEW YORK NT.Al -  A news 
paperman we know named Sid
ney St Denis was at a night 
club recently interviewing Jane 
Russell when a voung ladv rush-

fwice a day to do the milking 
He just wasn't going to run that 
many cattle any more

The orcharding son asserted 
that Ws 
inferior.
equal pay for work that re
quired a great deal more in
telligence Thenceforth, he was 
only going to put in what he 
regarded as his pro-rata of in
telligence hours.

Then along came one of those 
hard spells The wind blew, the

^  .... .1. . 1.1 J • ♦I’*  ‘ un burned. The
o“ ■ .̂f*’ *’ * cattle grew gaunt. T h e  treesing Miss Russell. a.sked the re 

porter tor his autograph

“ 1 was so a.stounded by the 
whole thing.”  St Denis told us. 
“ that I signed her book ‘Sidney 
Russell ’ ’ ’

Exactly what that anecdote il- mands for better working con
have fallen short of expecta-

commuruty as a whole Both 
north and sogtb of the tracks . 
On top of that he has in mind 
tnat the people of Pampa should 
have a voK'e in deciding what 
is good, rather than juft leav-

tjon.s. .At current levels of ac- want the powerful Seventh Fleet 
tivit.v, steel is being used up at 
a rate whKh prevents stockpil- 
inc tn the degree that steel 
users would have desired.

A.s a first step, the Joint Chiefs Dirksen 111 , and Representa-

to wipe out the Communists’ 
airforce and main baaes North 
Viet Nam has an estimated 127 
Russian Mig fighters operating 

Tax (■ !■  \head? pnncipalh from nine airfields
m the Hanoi-Haiphong area

F.conomists are buiv rswisingi -m, seventh Fleet hat around
upward their projections for combat planet of various 
I'WS as a whole The previously *x-nes 

irc deciMons solely up to City ved in wire-tappmg that it is re- ,n.:c,paied downturn in the sec- ' indication when
Hall . The city manager, we luctant to prosecute others who h .jf of the vear is now re- ^  is no nd c 
are convinced, is dead serious do it. . He beLeves, too that girded as less and less likely 
about working with toe com- personal pnvacy will disappear 1̂1 this euphona could be
ra.SFion members of his staff, soon unless something is done 
and citizens in retolvuig t h e  to put the brakes oh . Federal 
many problems ahead . Among agencies, be says are among 
these problems are highway and the worst ofienders and his

and what the President soil do 
about the Joint Chiefs’ string
ent proposals .Amba.ssador
Maxwell Taylor returned to Sai- ment But when I propose to do

something about it. you turn up 
fighting me ”

street improvements, water Senate subcommittee currentiv present we have lo go by
rates. Canadian River water, it tryiag to find out whafs go- what we see. .Although many other hare knuckle
sewage hnes, sanitation, treat-.ing on in that area and why . .,,pecial and local problems re- nvendationi of

wrong of course We
not like to promise a "n  e w- ^  policv of
era" of recession-free growth -controlled”  bombing of Wash- 
toT tbe indefinite future But for in*ton-approv ed targeU is itUl

in effect
'recom- 

the Joint (Thiefs

live Olin Teague D-Tex head 
of the House Veterans’ .Affairs 
Committee

.Most outspoken, and prohabh 
the most persuasive, was Dirk
sen. whom the President sum
moned to the White House In an 
effort lo win his influential bark 
mg

“ Ev. you’ve got a lot of nene 
opposing the shutting down of 
these V.A hosnitals,”  began the 
President “ You’ re alwa.vi talk
ing about econemy in govem-

are-mert plant charter revision ’ B.-g Brother Is Watchmg Yo*j ^ does not appear that
taxes etc etc . Name a prob- is a catch phrase mat ŝ being the nation has fallen short of rail lines and
lem and this new Pampa citv heard dadv in Washington . . the domestic economv Wi'zmg i •
comm-.,,-, mor. U » «  Uk.lV 1. n, lon „r  vl,. ‘ 'fr'Z’ V Z .
VIH hav e to face it. , .So let s mglr. . The conception vv as through moneUry and fiscal 
v»ish the connmissioneri well. . . borrowed from O w e ll  s novel pgjjcy.
To the tn.'ee new members srho m wrtneh the author conceived

“ I am for economy in govern
ment.”  replied Dirksen “ hut 
not at the expense of veterans 
They are uo in arms, and I 
agree with them ”

“ I am offering vour state the 
hospital we propose to close.”  
Continued the Pre«ident “ Your 
state can use that hospital for a 
number of purposes and the fe-

lustrates we cannot say. B u t  
that does not make it any the 
less illustrative So we repeat
ed It at dinner the other night

“ Oh who gives a rap'*’ ’ the 
wife said

“ Who gives a rap a b o u t  
what*" we mqiured. trvmg to 
remember what it was we bad 
just said. -

“ That Sidney Russell story," 
she said “ And the same goes 
for that argument^ we had last 
night about 'Pop Art' — remem
ber?”

“ No.”  we said.

“ Well ’ ’ she said 
tinned it to Gloria 
thi.s morning and 
why did I waste my time talk
ing ahout such nonsense when 
there were so many more im-

family
course,
hare

Then

‘ I m e n-

B.v KAY CROMLEY 
Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON iNEAJ — The 
(L S. government may lose a 
major opportunitv to deal a hard 
body blow to worldwide com
munism through lack of a pro
gram to take advantage of ser
ious schisms now tearing at the 
Red movement

New information leaking from 
Peking is that Mao Tse-tung 

)ob was regarded as m i l  step up his “ war”  with Red 
he was not drawing Russia worldwide

Scheduled is an all-out fight 
for control-of every Communist 
party m the world, including the 
Communist Parly. UR A- Mao 
it even sending agents uito the 
Soviet Union.

Best intelligence is that in 
those countries where Moscow’s 
men are so well entrenched Red 
China cant dislodge them from 
leadership, Mao will order his 
pro-Peking factions to split 
away and start their own “ Tnie- 
Marxist”  parties.

This Peking deciskm for *‘all- 
out war”  for control of the 
world Communi.st movement 
would seem to give tbe lie to 
those who believe the Soviet 
Union and Red China are get
ting together to send troops to 
Viet Nam

(But this Peking fight for 
worldwide control wouldn't by 
Itself stop either China or Rus
sia from separately upping aid 
lo HanoTi

•Mao's '  long time g o a l ,  of 
Gloria Ljdekker* ’ course is to lay the have for an 

eventual Communist take-over 
of the world. Hr wants his men 
—not Mns«.(»w’s — in control 
worldwide wlien that day comes. 
He knows no world Communist 
revolution la likely in his life
time, hut he likes to prepare

died And the field crops with 
ered.

The three sons eried pitfully 
about their finanrial reverses, 
hut at the same time they con
tinued to make their usual de-

ditions and they made their ciis- 
tomery extractions from the 

larder Eventually, of 
the cupboard w e n t

tlie father called t h e 
jnunr men in

“ All we have on thu farm."

some thought”
Representative Teague s u g- 

gested the ’ restudy”  idea He 
told White House liaison chief

—Bombing the marshalling 
yards at Hanoi and docking fa-

take office Tuesday, vre sav -  of an all powerful central gov- ^  Principal deral government will help con- ih a r t f  VhY
welcome to the club. . To the emment which kept Its citizens ‘
two out-Kn;ng commissioners — under surveillance at all timer
a pat on the ^ c k  for j ears of . . The book. “ 1984.’ ’ ta worth 
service to the community and looxing into . .They sa> it 
a reminder that their vast.scares the socks off almost ev'- 
konw ledge of city affairs should ervbody who reads it 
not be tossed awav. _ D  F D

d Ktion On the contrary, with; —Blasting factories and other go ahead in shutting down these 
accelerated economic growth industrial installations in t h e  outdated hospitals regardless of

THE GUEST PEN:
The Overall Problem

This involves risks of course 
but not nearly as great al the 

I risks involved in the course we 
followed in the past under the 
appeasing accommodating pel- 

overlook the overall, basis preb  ̂ icies of the bureaucraev m our 
lent which the United Slates Stale Department and its liber- 
faces in the world Also many aJ pundits of the press.

By ROSALIE M GORDON 
(Jur Washington leaders, per

haps through necessity, d e a 11 
with one intemational cons at 
a time and so they tend to

federal revenues will also nse Hanoi-Haiphong area 
rapidly, creating new opportun- —Naval hlockede of .N o r th  
ities for reducing the tax hur- Viet Nam ’s coast to bar further 
den. Whether or not we need Soviet arms shipnnent.s. particu- 
tax cuts at a stimulant, wt can larlv SAM anti-aircraft naissiles 
always use them as solid nour- n ie  Joint Chiefs are stressing 
ishment for the body economic,. that these deadly missiles, once

“  installed, and rnanned. w i l l  
affairs that should be the envy make T’  S. air attacks prohibi- 
of no one but a modem bheral tivelv costly 
Not long ago hg hraiiled all Intelligence has reported there 
those opposed to any further are strong indications shipments 
American retreats in the face of S.kMs have arrived in .North 
of the communist enemy as “ the Viet .Nam In th* past several 
war party in this country "  weeks three Russian cargo ves- 
Tbere u, of cour«e. no such sets — Malakhov Kurgan and

what Congress does 
‘•That will be a major politi

cal mistake.’ ’ warned Dirksen 
“ Congress is set to vote a rider 
onto the first anpropriation bill 
that comes along nrohibiting 
vou from using funds to close 
these hospitals If you persist 
you are headed for a loss ”  

“ That can't ston me”  bridled 
.Johnson “ I don't need money 
to close those hospitals”  

“ Someone is
advice.”  retorted Dirksen. “ You 
most assuredly do n e e d  
money to transfer doctors, tech-

thing as a “ war p a r t y ”  in Ishma — unloaded numerous : nician*, patients and equipment

Lippmann's active unajnm^ion, 
wnich’ however, is not quite acof those in positions to influ- As lo the degree of risk, we

ence policy, due to their own have only our experience to go f,ve enough to understand that
Ideological or other bias, refuse by. On the few occasions when wants war. but that we
to recognize the basK problem, we stood up strongly and firm- ^^e engaged in a war -  wneUv
which IS not \ letnam or the ly to the Reds as in Lebanon, with propaganda. inliUration, .._............. ..........
C (^ o  or Berlin or Cuba the Formosa Straits, *iie sadly lubversion sabotage or guns — rouslv urging t h i s  “ surveil

The baste problem is tlie com- momentary Cuban missile (T iS- between the forces of slaverv lance”  be expanded to an out-
miuiist pattern which works the is. the risk turned o#t-te be no forces of freedom in
same any w here — the R e d  risk at all. General Mark Gark. world.

.\merica. It is a figment of Mr. heavy crates similar to those in You can’t do that wilhouf mon
ey.”

“ I’ll find a wav,”  insisted 
Johnson

“ And Congress*W ill find a w ay 
to stop you,”  retorted Dirksen 
“ You’re asking for trouble by 
faking that attitude. I would ad
vise you to think It over”

which SAMs and Mig-21s were 
transported to Cuba 

The .Seventh Fleet is maintain
ing a close scrutiny of all Red 
shipping arriving in North Viet
nam The .Joint Chiefs are vigo-

tecfinique of grabbing tbe ynifi- referring recently specifkally 
atjsre, of probing for weak posnU to \ ietnam, stated the problem 
in the positioo of tbe West and with stark reality. He said; 
liien, if it meets resistanae of “ In Korea, our hands were tied 
taJuBg one'Step back la prder behind our backs. . .If we had 
to lake two steps forward, ka- won. we would not find our- 
pefts OD communism and world' selves lo the pottuon sre are ia 
affairs insist that tiie West con- tonight . .You ran t do business 
staetly wiU be dnvMi back, as with the ctmimies except br 
tt bas tn the last 28 years, uatsl force and with no appeasement' 
it rsalues that when the com-,whatsoever ”  
mum St coaspirary takes one But we have been listening 
stop back. It IS the business of too long to some of those bbersl 
tbe West — in fart it u in the puodits — Mr Walter Lippmann 
InlarMt of its vory survival — tor instance, who has a record 
ba *btap the two stops forward.' of being wrong on toternauoiiai j

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS

right blockade • .Speaker McCormack echoed
So far, the President ha* shied fJirksen'x caution

from that on the ground It would ‘ 'There is nothing we can do federal Fish and Wildlife Sery

portant topics to discus*
“ Who is 

we asked
“ Don’t change the subject." 

the .wife said “ Do you realize 
that I'm going to be 31 years 
old* Do you realize that's 
practically .V)' I simply will not 
w aste tbe -best years of my life 

Lydekker PoP Art’ and Sidney well in advance
she said Mao’s immediate goals are

“ Who is Gloria Lydekker'”  more praiUral He seeks pro- 
we asked ,  China votes (and voices» in the

• l.augh all >ou want to ”  the tnlemational field, both within 
wife said But if you d o n ' t  end without th e  Communist 
have enough respevt for me as bloc He needs act'ess to mar- 
a person and human being to kets and raw materials, 
discuss ijnportant topics, then lie wants to be able to stir up 
don't bother lo dtscuts anything trouble one piece or another lo 
with me ”  lake off Western “ heat”  while

"You win”  we said “ Did he gnawr at prime largeta. Hit 
Gloria Lvdekker suggest a n y  aim to keep both .Moscow and 
topics important enough lo Washington jumping from o n e  
discuss*”  brush fire to another, unable to

“ Don’t he obnoxious.”  t h e concentrate anywhere, 
wife said. “ You know she t Africa It Mao's top objective 
right ”  outside Asia, "niat'continent has

And with that silence de- votes aplenty intemalionally. It 
tcended onto the dmner table, has strong rare feelings which 
forcing us to face the awful China can exploit. Africa u an 
truth tliat Gloria ’ Lydekker, excellent potential market f o r 
whoever she may be. is ab- China's cheap industrial goods 
folutely right. bas raw material* which

Some topics of conversation Peking needs 
are indeed more Important 1* attempting to build

. bases for his African expansion
"more beautiful weather” ' But precisely which ones are '* ’’ Tanzania, Algeria, Congo 
Under this spurring the Bureau more and which ones are less I s C o n g o  
has undertaken a number of re- not so easy to determine \Ve 'P * '’P®*dvillei. He is attempting 
search projects, among t h e m  have lyen working on this prob- penetrate the international 
"Rkyfire”  — lo reduce cloud to lem for nearly a week now. in groups centered in Cairo, 
g r o u n d  lightning flashes; ■ hopes of breaking fhe terrible ^  Africa, the Russians and
“ Slormfur)'*’ alter intensity affliction in our house, and we 
and direction of hurricanes ;• are no further along with it 
" t ’loudbuster”  to disperse f o g  than when we began 
and overcast, and control of rain ' Once you concede that J a n e  
and hail storms. . . , .Senator Russell is an unimportant topic,
Monroney. D-Okla., contends the we have discovered, you must 
cost of Congress is not exces- concede the same for everybody 
sive He argues it is less than ' else Dpce you yield on Contem- 

{running the Indian Bureau orjporary Art, you must also vield
on Pre-Columbian and the Ren-

President would agree to re-ex
amine the shutdown decision, 
an immediate congressional 
crackdown could be averted.

Under this potent prodding.' 
the President accepted t h e 
“ restudy”  stratagem — a n d  
saved himself from a congres
sional rebuff, for the time being.

.SP.ARK.R — President .Johnson 
IS drafting the Weather Bureau 
into his drive to beautify t h e  
country He wants the Bureau 

giving you bad to do Something ahout producing than others

escalate the conffict and bring in the House to stop such a rid-, ice. Say* Monroney, “ The lOO'

Red Chinese are vying for in
fluence directly in the govern
ments, there being few Com
munist parties to fight over 

In Europe, Cliinese priorities 
apparently include Belgium. 
France and Italy. Ra.se of the 
Peking drive will be Us n e w  
embassy in Paris.

Tup Latin targets may ba 
Pcni. Ecuador and Colombia. 

Already, the Communist part-

V#V won M WMt« y*ur x r . 
in Wain-

laetan an* Auatm 
Hana ara tham aasraaaaai

ma/ «
alar ana rteiwa^ntativai

(e C D tR A L )
Na* .Waitar naeana. Hawaa OWIaa
•las.. WaiAinetan SS, D, C 
ean stales varearaufh eanata
■ laf.. WaiNmetan SI. D. C.
(Un. Zann Tawan, Aanaia 
Offoa Siae.. WaaHinfian m  0. C.

»eTA T«>

•fssance
in Red China This view has the er.”  advised the veteran Masia-j senators with staff assistants! fJnee you find that other peo 
full hacking of the .Slate T)ep«rt- chusetts lawmaker “ We've and the 4-15 member* of the pie’s children, job*, paychecks le* of India. Australia, Ceylon,
ment. but is challenged by fhe made a careful check, and the; House of Representatives a n d and bosses are less important'Brazil. Belgium. Switzerland,
Joint Chief* on the contention vote is heavily against you. And their assistants total fewer than than your own. where dô  Burma and possibly Peru a r a  
that Peking “ talks tough b u t  Man.vfield {Senate Democratic<the number required to run the!you place the Population Expio-' split Into rival pro-Peking and 
treads softly,”  iLeaden tells me the same is;Rureau of Indian Affairs. T h e  sion. Unemployment, National pro-Moscow organizations. In

-------  [true in bis chamber In fact, as , cost of operatine the entire Coo-
WHY HE BACKED DOWN — jy*u know, he is strongly for If | gress, 8f» million — members’

Preiideot Johnson’s sudden de-1 p'The best we can hope for is ' and staff usMtants’ salaries
cisioo to “ restudv" the shutting to stall off a vote for the pras-, and other aaaocinted expenses,

aft If you can figure mit some ' exclusive of building rosts — to-

lUe Oeainr*' M'-UMny Ot
rir* a:4< a v s ' ib Tmum 
a«fi Oratr Hii*iww>a Sa m u  OI 
tic» Mi4g, Auetla, T wma.

down of those 11 Yeterana Ad 
ministration hospitals was liter- 
ally forced on him,

Daapita hu public lattnutions

Budget. Labor and Manage- Britain, Italy and France there 
ment* are sizable pro-Chines# factions

Whether silence at the dinner within fhe party Pro-Chines# 
table is worse, we cannot say Communists are in control of 
But we certainly cannot face tlie national Communist parties

way to delay the closedown, that tals less than the cost of the. many more evenings of Project in New Zealand, Japan, North 
win help a lot ”  j federal Fish and Wildlife Sierv-1 Gemini and Gen TieGaulle’s Korea Indonesia, Thailand, AJ

Johnson promisad to “ give tt|icc, $110 million.'’  jRola in World rolittes. jbania and Malaysia.

1
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'Watusi' Choreograplier
By JOAN CROSBY 

NEW YORK tNEA) -  When 
Joey Ileatherton, who some-

lesque than h o m e  entertain- when you're doing these danc- 
ment. '  es, they don’t seem at all sexy.

David Winters, a pug-nosed. Now if you really want e sexy 
how seems to be undulating 2S-year-old Englishman w h o  dance, try the tango.’ ’ 
when she is standing still, wrig- choreographs the dances for Winters was seated in a cor*
gled and writhed through a mod-1 Hullabaloo, has two defenses for ner of a bare rehearsal hall
em dance on an early edition the Watusi. fmg, swim j e r k ,  with dirty windows and Early
of NBC-TV’s Hullabaloo, t h e  monkey, et al: “ You know what Dingy decor. While he talked,

were rehearsing a rousing hoe- Trained dancers have a much 
down. Two of tbe dancers ’ ,oh- more difficult time doing all the 
vkHisly don’t know the num- modem dances than do energe-
ber,’ ’ he said to his assistant, 
suggesting they mn through it 
themselves while the  ̂ others 
rested.

Amusement
network got mail suggesting the they say about evil being in the he peered through dark glasses co n n ^ "^  ** w*i^*^Hu/l^
exhibition smacked more of bur* eye of the beholder. Besides, at his Hullabaloo dancers, who dances a r e

I made upon the spot by Win
ters. The show is taped on the 
Friday preceding the Tuesday 
air date. Although David has 

I an idea what the numbers will 
be like the Saturday before tap- 

I ing, he actually has two days 
, to put the dances together. 'That, 
I plus the constant need to keep 
I the dancers’ energy at a pitch 
I bordering on frenzy makes him 
' a busy young man
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Even Dogs 
Money-Hungry

Television 
In Review

By DICK KLEI.VF.R 
Hollywood Corrrspondeat

. Iple. You get to know them sti-

By RICK DC BROW
HOLLYWOOD (L T Ii -  The 

worst part about-Custer’s last 
stand is that he lost so embar
rassingly, which only inspired 
the government to press west 
against the Indians — and now

tic kids. Professional dancers 
their bodies, and modem dan
ces need loose, free bodies”

Winters, w h o s e  parents 
brought him here from Eng
land to escape “ war memor
ies.’ ’ began his career at the 
age of 17 as “ Baby John’* in 
“ West Side Story ’ ’ He appear
ed as "Arab ’ ’ in the movie ver
sion.

“  ‘West Side Story’ brought 
out the kind of youthful talent 
and energy that has led to what 
you are seeing today. It was the 
kind of show that, artistically, 
was not locked in an old-fash
ioned format. It was such a

Some became popular because 
a few of the young Hollywood 
crowd were seen doing the dan
ces. But they were being per
formed in Negro clubs in the 
East five years ago.

“ This whole teen-age fad has 
been around 10 or 11 y e a r s ,  
when everyone said it would 
last about two. Look at Elvis 
he started and has just turned 
Presley who wa.« like 19 when 
30.”

If yM 4i4 oaf liaMl 
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dayl

perficlally, but not really well, look what’s hapi>ened As the
fellow in a recent cartoon said, 
while admiringtv surveying a 
grimy industrial s ite:. Just 
think—this all used to be wil
derness

Well, to work Gen. Custer, 
who hss a special place in the 
hearts of 20th centurv losers.

HOLLYWOOD iNEAi — “ The And you probaby never see 
Case of tbe Wealthy Dog,’ * Rick them again.’ ’ — Janet Margolin 
Mittleman, a writer on Me* “ I don’t want to get married 
Hale’s Navy, was selling his if it means making a big de
car. And he got a $.50 bill as cision — Career or marriage, I 
deposit. He put it on a* table, want to get married only ii fhy
turned his back and it was husband understands that 1 am
gone. The only possible culprit an actress” —Katharine Ross, 
was his dog He tested the mutt “ It’s not as hard beuig a star was the subject Friday night of 
— held out a $1 bill and sure for a girl as it it for a man another “ re-enacted" documen-
tnough the animal gobbled it. Fans don’t get hysterical and lary in .ABC-T\” s suoerlative
serial number and all. come up and rip your clothes “ Saga of Western Man’ ’ series.

What do you do with a dog off." — Ann-MargreL which is produced and directed
who is into you for $.51* Tne -------- fbv John Seconari and his wife
vet pumped him out and Rick .AIIDDLETON, ar BAC HELOR Helen Jean Rogers
and his wife spent three blor- FATHER The documentary noted that

Character actor Robert Mid- noted that Custer was a teeto- 
dleton is a true bachelor fat ler. taler and loved to fight. This 
He has two boys — 12 and 10— should have be«m the tipoff on 
and has custody of tnem lol- him. but the subtleties of this

apparently did not

•Although he dances on Hulla- 
balfo about once a month. Win
ters is more interested in chor- 
eogi jphy and producing tlian 
performing After his “ W e s t 
Side Story" stint in Hollywood, 
he opened a dancing school and 

. _ nujbered a m o n g  his pupils
“ I keen tha dancers on th e ir . I^end-s^tter t̂ hat it took 10 years Pre.sley and .Ann .Margret Then

* ' ■* ”  he began creating dances for
films like “ Send Me No Flow
ers”  “ Pajama Party," “ B u^
Riley's Back in Town" a n d  
three Presley pictures.

■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  M B  ■ V  ■ ■  Ci.ie a*VB H  ■ ■  M B b6 ~ B H ~ B M  B H  B B  B B  B B I~ iV

TV  PROrRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING APRIL 17 '
THB .HBWa la NOT axafONBIRUB FOR CHANOCB mnu THK Pl.'b USHBD SCHKUUL.A AM acFyUKU fN AOv ANCfe BT TlUi TV BTCDtOa I

toes by letting them know they produce it 
can be replaced. I hold open au- David sees no ^nd to the pro- 
ditions about once a week In cession of dances done by teens 
order to get the dancers for tlie and energetic older folk. “ They 
first'show, I auditioned 700.1 are all variation.s of the Twist.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
«  UUX ----

.Amarille, Texas
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ious hours taping scraps of bills 
together.

ERK KSON, er A NEW LEIF 
Give Leif Erickson two more lowing his divorce. They are, he mixture
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years and Hollywood won't see says, a handful, 
him for dust. .And he cites two recent state-

“ By .then." he says, “ my ments by his boys as indna- 
daughter will be 15 and we'il tions of what he has to battle 
send her to Marymount School, every day.
.She'll board there My son is “ Dad," said one. *'if you hit

me. I ’ll get rebellious."
"Dad." said the other, “ you

entering colege next xrar, as 
a p re -n ^  student. And my wife 
and I will head east so I can 
go back on the Broadway stage

"You know, an actor really 
shouldn't havt children. He 
ihouM get a trai'er. and go 
where the action is.

" ’ In two vears. we'll take one-

make too much impression at 
the time He was courageous 
and loved his wrife, and finished 
last in his class at West Point, 
so natiirallv the newsnaners 
loved him. It was mutual But 
even a nress agent cout'^n’t de
scribe his as a general's gen- 

wouldn’t want me to get hostile, eral EventuaUv he needed a
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would you?"

Filmed biographies of two ra
ther different p?uple aie in the 
works. Raf Vallone told me — 
“ .And you are the first journal- 

room apartments on both coasts 1st I've mentioned this to" — 
and be ready for anything”  tha* he has agreed to portray 

N0TABLF:S’ QLOTABLES l.ucky Luciano in a movie to 
“ I think the day of the sick be shot ia New York. Puerto

comeback for his fading career, 
and the action at the Little Rig 
Horn looked to be it.

The trouble was that neither 
the Indians nor Custer had ever 
heard of government by con
census Experts on the battle 
will tell vou. by the way. to 
forget the word "massacre”  
since Custer wasn’t in the vi-
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film will pass, just as the day 
of the gangster film. pas.s^."— 
Constance Bennett.

“ My only regret is that I nev
er had a successful marriage I 
made the wrong choices. But 
thank God, it's not too late ’ ’ 
—.Maureen O'Hara

Rico and Naples. cinity ju.st because he hap-
And Betty Hutton happily said pened to be riding around the 

tra* she has acquired the rights country side enjoving the scen- 
to the life story of evangelist ery In anv case, the Indians
Aiftiee S e m p l e  MacP.ie. on 
.She’s going to consult with Hal 
Wallis.about a movie and she 

I says that Rill Sargent is also
Acting is a lonely life Every interested, for possible Electro

picture, you meet different peo- novision release.
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sron. but t»w government and 
Hnllvwood took care of thenv 
after that.

Custer’s ston- was a natural 
for television B’lt what made 
it a worihv hour was that the 
Secondaris took what bv now is 
an ancient olot — the govem- 
ment-lndiana cooflict and the 
settlers moving west — and in
stead of resting on this easy 
saleabihty, gave it a human 
dimension and even, as is us
ual with t*^ir works, a sense 
of physical beauty. Yhe scenery 
was exQuisite, but it would not | 
have been so to the viewer if 
the makers of the film had not I 
appreciated this fact. *
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The ChBBBel Swim- Be.sket- 
ball'B chamoioii Boston Celtics, 
playing at home, take on Wilt 
Chamberlain and Philadeloh*a 
in an Eastern divisional title 
game Sunday on ABC-TV at 2 
p m. EST. . .Dr, Jonas Salk ft 
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Now bonks on tho shrives of country, on private and public 
Ixjvetl Memonal Library t h i s  lixes »»n the man himself are 
week are- ttold >n this political novel.

Fiction "The Re.st of the Robots," by
“ ArmaRcddon b> l,eon I ’f- lassc .Asimov — a collection of 

In _  the story of the origin of eight sheet stories and two full- 
the t-old war in strife torn O r-  length novels all about robots. 
man>. it tells of the incredible Mystery
struggle for Berlin from its 'i>a> of the Guns." hr Mick-j 
rapture b> the Russians^n BH5. e>-,<ipillane — the story of mys-| 
through the years of Kmir Tow- *er> and inter national intrigue 
er (.Vcupalion. to the airlift — introduces a new hero, a mah 
one of the most heroic episodes as torceful as his name Tiger 
In Aniernan history. Mann. He is not only a hard-j

Canars Yellow. ” by Kliza- boiled sleuth, but also a mas-' 
heth t adell — a sparkling com- ter of counter-espionage, 
bmatnin of my .stcry. romance " f  a.'C rtf the Troubled Trus- 
and humor that will .suit every lee, ’ by Erie Stanley Gardneri 
Iiadell tanner right down to the — a beautitul blonde heiress 
ground leo naive for her own good and,

T’eople of tlie B<K>k.”  by Oa- an over-protective young man in 
vid Stacton — set in the battle charge of her financial affairs 
fields and diplomatic intrigues are the central figures in this 
of the seventeenth century in newest Perry Mason thriller 
Euro|>e the author turns to the Lydia.’ hy E. V. Cunning- 
Tliirtv Years’ War to produce bam — with re|>orts of three 
a novel of war and childhvHKl. corpses already in its wake tlie Postmaster General .lohn .A stamps to be affixed, to the be unveiled in a ceremony June 
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I Jnt. Otod Ircirp# p'epeety And a 
' plÂ e to Mte. Prlred 400 At mABe 

UA en After,

epfrjkl
heat and Air **«*iidlHonins- A*i erts 
\enUfH'tA luvel) fnaredl ‘yard fM# 
Atnne WAlke and terrtref Iitoasme 
hotiae Adkiinmf t bedr<M>m. 7 
half harfi* larBAied. rUijw tn At htsola * Kv( eUeni neithtsornoti! 
REAL BAROAIN.4 mo MO
9 or \fo (*441:

m% VOtgKRW.VfJKX »-f »<*4* doiiv-Tvipane! \an. fi#fg 4».-n»4orrji#»̂ ri1 —

kfo ;i.»dP3 oi M i l  I
l»4S ” (V,nv.\n< .MonVa'loup.. 11*hb' 

actual mllaa tlall MO l-g:tg. 
ia:.»'*i IIIEVUUL.HT Hl.'-gvii*. 4 >1400.. 

giipil rnnditiuli. *44 .MO 
Ill 14 ■V Bog .rvlUa

k'UK SAITk . I2ii'i"5d»r<rurj ’y'j.aaaar’ gar 
atatlon wagan. rb'W'U’ knil air, iow

I Ik.-igHhilpIli Pairlin.' 1 nlmirr air and 
puwai. gdlb' |i»a at lg;i rtr.* Mil 4-

Kgr Fgni hag 
MO 4-711S

Halan Kallay MO i.yigg 
l.,aMia Hart .MO 4-2TM

Hanrv rsruhan .
MO 4 I7BS N*CE TWO BSOROOM FRAME

t pkF:rin«M»M74 «ini p, hAti* » ik<io. 
slean In̂ Aiif* and nut. 1ia« xin ueltl 
rar»d foi IsotiMr cerati;# niiii nne » 
#lde «*ff .or •lofAc  ̂ IVith-l
Us oii# hioi k of WiW'dr/iM’ XX i!»on 
eohf.oL .XtLo ,\o. i ;h.

intoroe" Bav^d 2-h4i4»«*orT fumfiihed 
houAA* And •!! rtrtod« SfO 8 It 14
944 ______________________________ ____

T t ^ c T s T O lf r  br»c4i. "4 badruotna. S 
'  caramlr #4|g hatha dan - dnuh> ga

rigt. 1'  ̂ i’*ara i>|<l. SfO * Mgn___
4" BKnr o o m s '  17«0 g4)uan tgat. nawly 

jwilai oralml diahwaihar. larga tot 
Saa inalda to appiwatata 2b*4 tVill1a-( v...
t*n' MO g-gja< 1 —"  Va--- i -  - - —-  —,  -  - 1 4 > »  t*TI l>KB.\t«l'.i;. radu. and b*a»* aaOROOM SRICK. o*rj^*l. dryiiad i.raV-a rnna guod gliki . ..h
dmiMa sai^a. ‘ ' ' ^ t  ST» «. Kaulknar MO R-r?lf,.da« Saturday and Suadav, altar , ,, y  ̂  ̂ ~  1g:jg «*ak-dava MO » 4M2 , Maada Uaad Cara and Oargga; Wa)

^  w.— — I *'S>a eeil ind %erv1'A All inalHt ^
A lIT  ' Pick-upe. \Atiofi\ride TrAltere Aiui
V V  I tr»w Kata fur rent lo.ai tr  op# ssa'.

Down tayTuAPil and iftn eleainf ' p .4>t i a n d i J e  '> i?>t 6 r  c t x
4%?. JV. fV t̂er MO J  9141
19’b JKKP, 4 ArhioAl drive, extra pi e, 

famw motfvr. SsfAA. 7AR R. )|th >Tm 4-

JOHN>ARkll m otors  I
OODSC AND CHRYSLKR

N1 S Ouylar MO 4-Sa4«
Vf^v iVsi'^’oIkawagau. ■ mo* rail

nob rhrlaflan "ol'aci, HR g-2»*l. 
Amarilla. .'axwg.

aies'oN Mo t o r  c o . t
I NSW AND UStD  CARS 
I 1S?1 Rigigy _  MO *-S*lg
I lita Cgdiilaa cm.pt. loadag' S43M 

Nighta Cadlllaa ladan. OaVdia. laaa
MO 4 tdlg . J-— —̂  — nou< Bord .Motor C'O.

iggi W. Witkc _  _ 44U1
McANDREW MOtORS INC

**VAiir AufhAftxet PAntitA-
I A Li. IN T iR tS T  AND T.AXSS paid * Oa«*ar" _̂____

on rour r.etl Kitai* giropertiea are TEX EVANS BUICK
t dedurtjikle HAw Muan RaM are BUICK, OMC

you dedu'TInx? N BiAy MO 4 4S77

MARIHI SUPPLIES
Svanriiga matarg. poatg, aglaa and 

Sarwiea
OGDEN a SON

401 W. roiTJR _______MO 4-S444
Ki >U ."I Al.K Oimp.'a-.t A l r g '  II'e'.ivt Imai. "j.* Johiiron.

Tayk.r i rnft lup -o-t-.m r» lar. 
'■I..I *rp. ako haefa at. I*''" 7,’n
Milllainn. WhI-a r>4-r phpna 4«l- 
IT4I

1*2*A Scro Metot 124A
•  SST PRICKS* FOr ' sCRAF^* 

C. C. Matbany Tnw S Stlvaga 
S1g W. Faitca MO 4-SSS1

caat an yaur ebeica at lhata P had 
raam dwatlings.

I»'ik TK R n r HOAI*
11S4 CRANK ROAD 
1l1t SKNCCA ORIVK 
1IM TERRY ROAD

HPEtI.\I.
Wall i.ca'ad two and ih.ea badraem 
hmiaca with ana to two ha'bt. Tatal 
irota-ln .-.oat, llbo to 1*4*

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

Oaya
MO 4-40SI

SOI NORTH WEST 
OUR NEW OEPICC HOMt 

 ̂ COME V I» IT

OON'r .MIR*̂  THIS o n e :

MUSTANQ
Eamarkabla, naw Quad-Chma Hull irta 
Hdac auaiiiaiy planing auHagaa fa. aa- 
atptianpl ttapility atld glait-imaagh 
nda in tunrt ar ctraightaway. Fihar- 
Mtcc mnAT ant owtAf h iH bAnttS SF 
AweiuattfA Foara Pac troettf

LAnftk BeamISl  ̂ 74-
O G DEN & SON

561 W. Foster >fO 4-MU

ta aeltoeia. eantral hast, attach 
ad garaga. alactrie kitrhan amnar 
lP4. law dawa aayaaant. Call MO I- 
ISIS.

Joi’l'isthcr
n I A  I I 014

t BRrnOOM brlrk with ihiiE h*<8 
rooin juAi off rwAtred ptiio. xood' 
loettlotk hAiwAAP Hortot Mann 
Â ham and CornsBw. IfTh

t IdOTB nn conitr of BrowniPS. PiintB ta aoll.

HOME with aniiHie ireta* •araft. 
feni îl iar‘l htoeje.l i^t *-jet Meh> 
er Pir*et nlmnt rnrim. Laik p'̂ »r»*h. 
a*H>ut x;̂  e«i'i.dr* feet nf livUir are* 
enme Arp̂ i Pr«CA4 *756 MAve*‘nl 
far ahri'it 400. wttn menthly pay* ' 
manta aheut SS6.00 *f }Ott ha\e 

.rredli
in  ACRES OF BRASS LAND vIHi 

fair imprsnemente !ekgn»eet t.rat 
A’anr̂  el. Texae. two rpeeke n»7*n,nr 
thrniixh (t Will OivA *« af the mm- 
APaif Aft 1) ef thA lanS. PpiaaS . 
|100 00 an aart. {

HAROLD RARlitT FORD CO.VERY LOW mo« a in nn tli.ca and I
monthly pavfbant* from *4.V » ’.d up, | 'Bafor* Tau Buy. niTt C* A Trr" 

7*t napoa Pri'a 1452 K»'al<* l ; ' . . l^  Brown MO 4-1404

Dorta and | 
MT.P i;gu'I

t RKIIIIOOyl homa an Runet Ik.Ira, 
vary rl<«a In and pr'.*d to fall.

SO ACRES C U LTIV A TED  LAND with 
no Impror.m.nia i enpRt gratnary 
and rorrala lacatad Sautb and Etcl 
af Pampa a'laut S»h •wilaa’ Wnaal 
glloin’' ;ir 1 *. i a« tl acrap grain I
ha>a e.icad ttOd'S-an pgto. TERMS,! 
pbaul 24*'. dawn.

klEMBOl ur MIS
Ompp .......................... MO » Mil
iamTIu S*'*::.*::::::.'.'.' So Im*

M Adi COW  R ^ B a n g e '
ISS W. raatar MO l-SSSI MO S-MSS a VOIO high taiaa mmmart lal s.i'd

Ing with a I bad room h>-ma an ; t r

Sr.lC lapo Ann for a nb-a igf. d'>«n 
toaa doing a nica hiiala.a* lor a 
numbar of yaara. gmid rq. nm.ti:. 
Alae paa Clau-la 'or romm-*r al 
halldlag for laiaa on North ItAnart 
hnd a irallor park riosa Into t-iwn.

J O A N  C O U R T N E Y
-J

Wt art happ} to announce the 
association of Joan Courtney 
with our firm as a talesman

n|S narlamf • it |X AeuAce
4 4# HtifhAe n ji .StP̂ nPAj

And m any more |
NEARLY lf00 SOUARE FEtlT Iq ;hl> 

fit# feirtlh* hnrr* m Mart FTliAn. 
TTitaa lArge KejjroomR xril 2 tile 
hafhl Fitr* ATfe 4e: . eiACfre 
k*f''hAr. RD4 ‘ilninc ro*>4*lA
nf elneete r»ii1 etoraxe Sejiacs*# 
utiht) Sniihle XRratA r*Amhare the 
Blare la tnwD «h4 )«n Tnur ftmily ;
ATikw fhle hnme |

A COXY FIRE >e rhe nlrp>ei «'■« ^
I niAAi the ehitl of rhet# «prt .r ê e-i 
I hincA. K n jn v nn# in ih<* Im e iv  7 

enrien. eiiAtrifn hoJlt hrl< K m RueeAli. 
ruATOfn drepee caTretitty êer 
Amiin4 Alt iK*i|h|e torex* **4 Urge 
Un̂ ec-eF**! MTgF S<vt

Joan lives at 2410 .Navajo and
NEAT Three ha*Hrn<rfr Lome rea^

XX*/w>4m« XTIUah rpeiiktre jWinelleil __ _________ ..
with hul!t*ine Afid eftrn r-h.̂ ate * •’ .AnTLIsAl’ rieelwnnj 
Fen'‘e tnR gt'wre I* ’f'l SU.F 9S4

Bargains— Bargains 
USED TV SALE

*440' lo4 comm.rclai tn'ldlnf 
«•  X TV. Raa CTauda. ML..4 ISCC.

One Only

RCA Color Only

Admiral — Waatlnfhouaa — RCA 
Emerson — Majestic

TABLE MODELS ue

H U G H
PEEPLES

**TMB PtOPLB*B 
Iff H Ikewt 
Low Arp BUkomorw 
Clausa WhitoFiaM

BUSINESS BUtLDiND — Pap Sate.
Leate. ee TraSe. *X x 14'* ennerete
hhH k kit «1#4 TM TVi\e. I
P f * 4 # S  5 7  D O O .  w i t h  8 X A i i  i 4 n x t  n  > a \  1
OlfM anri 47.x,M a mnn'h nnn« Inle * . ^ _____ .
ami iniT-ee- We«>lS leaea fee gav̂ gihBJI rPRlClPd ill PBITIpS 4 XEBTS
a manth. Waulg «akg_ radipanttl ,, gg emploved bv Celane^P YOUR EAMILV WILL LIKE hi»

1̂ .. /o-' 4 ..oar. n.ioV thraa badroom hn.V oti rhaa.mit.COI porstinn fOr 1 \eari. Prior ,u, b,)ha alac*r.. kUchan. lam-
* 32 Years In The PnRbnndta to this, she had 6 years emploŷ

ment with commercial and mort-

piwparly m trtda.

I

REALTOR”Mr> « .<*» I 
MO SSdSS,
MO 4 *m

Zenith — Motorola — RCA — AMina

CONSOLES U .
RCA -  GE <- Admiral — PhUce 
WestinKhouae

PORTABLES

>95

195

>95
Ua

Bud KjcYicker TV Service
.HO 5-44W1 300 \V. Fohter

1

e Red Dale I'lCaup 4 ..ipert
e  Nlairad FeUUng Camp 

Tranert
•  Cvstom Cearhes 4 Traders
e .Nimrod Trailer Rentals 
e Taadem Blorle RentaU

EPPERSON'S  
C A M P E R  SALES

IS24 Hamlllnn MO 4-.tlU7

Bill

IRAL I fT A T f  ^
III a Hlngptnin . . S-S2II
BUI Dun. an Hpwto phenp .. g tSgP
Ba'iv M.pdor ...............  g-g2i<
r.ggy eirtla .•••••••*••••• g-ggll
'tarr i I« b-irr .............. . 4 •* •
Tvonna Stmup ...............  4-1*44
Pplly Enlo# ....................  g-»?*g

gage banks.

Joan's husband.

llT roonr. kn rn»t > iŝT ter • ai r 
ennx anie* <e Xla..# x mir agaouiimeTi* 
ta sa# rhie rmla) ,  . , pneea at 
lit .̂FA ftf..

REIJICT AITOS
Ml W. Crpaan ____ _  MO S-PSgl

TOM ROSE MOTORH
CAOii.UAC - jear oi.iwm ' irile j 

i r  N. aaiipfd _  _Mo i.irsi
jOHn  H’Hitr. m otor s

f4g tv Bruwr_______ '* 'U . *?** _
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

__g|g W_ rnnia.__
FOR 8Lt.R or trada. IJg* CharroUt 

Impn’a 4 d'lor luirdfop lull* aq>i»f>- 
pad. kiw mit.agr and 1441 Vnlka-
nagar. MO 4 iTTt. ___________ _

1441 kY>Rl> 4 door. I rriin'iiar auto
matic traeainla.liin. prliait to «all.
44» Tarry P-oad. Mo 4-2»IV _ _

1440 RAMBT.KR I'u.ifim 4 door, air 
robdlttonad, loardrtv. radio, axtva 
Jean. |glH. MM a 1424 -

ona owB- 
ar low miiaag.. aT r«'**r and fa. 
ion. axtra nl-a, 444 Tarry R.«4 
MO 4-2414

124 Tires, Areatserles 124 

FIIKTONI STORK
12# \ arat MO 4 4411

.NEAR LEI ANO AUSTIN on .ornar
GIfD 'COUTI* ChPiittee T̂ 'pee hig heeSr 4«me 9

-  -  I an̂  Urge fan.ih r<wk|p Kuli\ ar
ney is owner-operator of an in-l par.d and dranag ooump caragt

• rid fepkced UfidArApod >'ard K'irg 
e #♦ oafia Rn npF̂ in'wieHt ants ’turancB if^ency.

CALL US *— remmerriRt aM KafidlngMte

 ̂ Open House 
Everyday

Office I,V¥i N. Sumner

HIGHLAND
HOMES

.MO .V.V410 H4Nne Ph. 
MO 4-ARtR

R«lt«
OFFICE SOI N. Weat .. 
Law or Blit Ceowail 
MareiS W •• . . . .Mâ’g* FaiiowaN 
Benny Welker 
Jmt or Fet Oeilty. fat.

MO sirs, 
. MO 8 StSt| 

MO 8-4X54 
MO iISM 
MO 4̂544 MO i*sn4

O P E N  H O U S
1800 Z IM M E R S
NEW PLAN-STORY AND HALF

S t ( \
'- S '

077.
S - '

A n tiq u e  Brick, C ed ar Roof. Living room, Fom ily  room and  
three Bedrooms oil carpeted. Tw o fu ll Baths w ith  p retty  
vanities orxl ceram ic  tile . D ining room, b eau tifu l K itchen  
C ab inet w ith  H o t-P o in t Cook To p , O ven, D ishw asher and  
Disposol Seporote fin ished U tility  room. Large fin ished  
tw o-cor garage.

-More Are Under Constructior.-
TOP O' TEXAS 
BUILDERS. INC.

COMFORT AND SATISFACTION
Are -nrrhiriFii in inu ea.iciftiii> 
f1iit«heil |lr1« R 4 lieSf«H<m «'ei* 
r.#r etr ron̂ lirlvFnlM TetH* xUe * C B RTiFi C O M ASTE R BROR ER
Sir 7* iMinelUd «  ith*«4t h»rn- QUALIFIED ApFRAlSER
It.I frepiRt*-, K1e<nrh Wkinhen* AutKertted FHA end VA SsUe Breker 
f '.'rKml* liU i»nih« end » .*ry iitiu 
Ii\t*n 4»ni i'u4irifn dtapee 4 «-er*
p# « t'hoii# InrntUrn MlJi Stt 
CHRISTINE street 
JwAif# Ur • N * Heuronm <*er4inU 
tlU IkAThP and gnHiiie' inp«. Me- 
hiaganx reWineie end run Tlefrlg 
eretire e.t cnndltlnnet l>in*Tjs 
mom I'MlHT rt>nm Al! rmortna* 
rkniMr rarage end wnrt. tree 
MlpS »47
EAST FRASER ADDITION 
Ht K M 6 Healmovn ladsrK# Nfahn̂
Any ]*jii.e|lEMi d«n aa«l dinmit area.
0»einir llW KaiT.e KInrtrir -at.jrr 
.Sir «-nndifl̂ ner eni*ni»a
|v#T and dnagna Uie Mfj* I2i.
NORTHWEST FAMFA 
Hri< k Sî irgiAm aid I*#'!. flK 
nlr-.'tTtr kii4 ii# ''H'ani'r 'l.e
heiti* nnfri*r»a*ua air » l̂••hu'n•
U>a Klrepiji- r XU *ar|»̂ fp4i 1 •sl|g> 

ra-atr Ahagui l ‘. A4.e dcFra 
and III- f.'4»nih i-i?<
NORTHWEST RAMRA
.\T»r'V«T' •' . r»r*tr«H4i4 a-iii dm
1** I'aTĥ  iteff•g'ratt^p at** mri 
ditmi I  ̂ \I1 •ari>#.'4 xX4«he*
» .-1 »lr>4b| itarage. PeUd at.dn » 
f*r4 \ard dnw n |*aM«>pm.Mij* u:
north nelson
>iirr X Hrnrisnm Hlmh »a •iT»eta 
I A'I# garaga I'Arner lot. Toti 
t a wnrk * 01 fwrt i4f .a p 
nent .Xhg>ut 884 
NORTH BANKS STRCET
t Rr*irng>iit N*a arp#' in ; »xm»i4.9 , - . ^ . . . .i»rapr» Air niViiiiofiT TNvubie 1 1 1  iJai>m-TowM rroDRrty 1 1 1Tat  ̂ ffi.r a Onix f
•HIpS ‘̂*1 B I laid Tiwae ter *. pvyoir np
NEAR HIGH oCHOOL 1 pi'^d «7f#e* tfk Tt'muh fnt grrvpertv

Ki‘*R RXLaK b.v a«'p.ep« (xIIt* orpered
2 ha<tf vyme tVa«ê  L'ei! Mi'i
>a.xo47 for apputni u.ent 
HKDRCR̂ ii hriik larre r’eetrir' 

kl1ih**nde»: srxe utili!>. lAVh* 
4'arF4ted draTH-* f# R4I ns**'9 ^
•F' cerate !*;4 S*»wra»##r4. .\fT» l--•.e:S ^

I RK!f>P.rx*iM hOkfae for T* I *** «7nnd 
uf lUlnr FMkO.gr Mo 9»(U

laiwn i»e'TTen; t»aiver wlH 
••U 1 h«'Invow. home a(la<hod gn • 
ret# air*«i and n u r >r.a«h
er and i1r»er t4 )ltT-ir lei ge and 
oxen Iriej r.oaewnnri. ĥnn« M<> I- _i<;? Al xTo J TOg-

. FxT ;̂. toFi 4<mvtr| »r* a * hed.
fWAfrt hmite feti. e#4 sard, teroc* 
nee' trade a« hô l̂ Hit A Sriw.n M7> 8av»:

RIVERSIDE 
100% REBUILT 
TRANSMISSION

• VgnJgrapf pyaptopUl
kr aart, trupkn anrf
Mphpn 'i-pgani

• kipInSgaien •vploM*

in

.MONTfiO.MERX’ HARD
Oamnode On tor. SfO 4.7461.

125 tiMts 4 Aecottaritt 125
18 HRV^ftta VF hoe* 4'> hor*ei5o*rer 

■u.fr. a'*.d traher fnr eaie M*» 4
un_________________________

IWiaT »Te«.a*nr# g*aas '.dh matv«»,g 
g'aoite ERnty rami ('aoas A*w* 

S7ar Mc4*n lou ,̂ MTi I 84C2

Xfiarimeni a gnM kii)

'arpeted Itvmg tonm garage #\vrWTldNALLT**iUre tS »*F’ Mag-
fe'iped < anl \*A'x ggn w*>rL PoTie honir. fr-eak i.ellv vr--

laArge 2 negtrtV4>m
Pe: . ed vard i«

• »t s:i*A xn.e Id.*
EAST RA.VRA

I'Nin- •*. • nit(4 cssriske ti.d 
fent-ed x'ard ll.»ia <̂(9̂  emd ie-ŵ% 
.\liJB 4*6

i southeast of RAMRA
8 roĝ m h<»rre oj 2 4 a< rê  tggewl 
wafer a #!l Urage. Pella* XV
fenr^ Mt.*A 

i south RAMRA
XIt'# X (4edro>m Wrth extra eirw 
ei*
• nd
nm part *»f *k'a •' |4#i iren* xko«m 

mr»**h .WT.A 14*
I HIGHWAY SC

l-arae «ia*| ’»<iil-1ipg n» ue font
rorner fht* tl'N  Xff.S «T4

> NEAR ALANRFED
|A ' a'*e«. <mcAied l»*. f
lonni a*'j1 eiitAll# for n’ie«t 
mAite eovtori improred ga«Muea<Sa« well. Aere

ACCREDITID FARM BROKER 
CERTIF110 master BROKER

2 414 Ra\ :̂ 4»r-vrgei RT
BSrgtr. Teiiae

|N»r. S.XlaK rnnm I'Om#
klrig'Ol'D Pehtp •'t-rnple’.* ' rernnd 
• led ti.U'fe a*d .V..8 M ..
4*«1 e red • fei . eaX Xfr» 9 7̂ 15

114 Trails Houggs 114
1S»S MuntTgK hofi.e fm- «ete 

fgtgyd •orul'tU'P Re# » re* 
M»*» E-t4?C

Vran** X F.
Teiae nr PtU

ed. Knr lefnrrratiOf 
iMr • 4 Rnrt*rHfiJJlTi _

.4̂ ; tre '.ee SHASTA. SCOTTY AND 
AIR.FLO trallera Moke ynur re.t- 
ervaf.Dn* n/.e fnr rental iravel 
tra ler ft»r >mir xaiatkan

KW ING MOTOR (XI.
*2M Akptk MO l-t742

fio'AwHm5bU*ri*rt«l« VlO'

MUFFLER
EXHAUSTED?

GET A NEW  
iumimmii

GUARANTEED 
MUFFLER

gUAMhm
Iwn-rwiwwwa |eMtft aeoe aa«6»'

I w o M ta a wI r|pa'»4*aa eeee eet | ■ eeoer 4ereae4

Ogden & Son
.Vll W. Kohtrr MO 4-4444

BMC
For Less Than Vou TUnk! 

Grt A G.M-Duuly Dead

A t

TEXJVAHS .
19(K O.MC ............... HAW
Xiamnnatratnf, 8 diF milea !dae 
e heeU#H3< VI motnr. 8 apeed 

r*aintetin* fer.dee «. jifde *̂ d. 
e*n; iiMder fartrir* warran*R. LalSt 
nrsce 82(75 Sperially ppiceS.

BETTER B U Y  
. USED CARS

1969 B IK  K  \  . *MMM1
KIa< :ra *22̂ ” 4 dhor harStap air 
mnrtltinned power ateermx Raw
er :'rakee pi9r*r tetta and w1»- 
dnwe

196A R I K K  ....... »2t9ft
l.geSa>'re 2 doar hard*np. r^emt 
«teeri' f  ai d braWea radia. heatar. 
!o4 al nne r-wrer 'lean Ifittd* anS 
nut lew mHeere

1963 OI.D.AMORH.F 93193
K*Aj ONuxe •••t;nn axit'*a. kir 
*nndlUdne<L merer n»eep.r g a.xS 
hrpkta. Ipeal nr e nwrer I m!!#
• ge

1964 B I K K  _____9 U W
Fpo<*ka! 4 dnnr X * wintn/ aiandaH 
rra* amleaU n. radio, heatar. pava 
ga« ai9h*rh»« one

B U C K  ..........  91S9A
Apwiai 4 «i^r A'8 TTOter au'*ma 
fir *rar.anite**n *art*o. Iteg*er. 2f.-
OAP irilee

1961 BI ICK _____ 9149S
S*a»i'gf» wag*'- fa***'̂ pT elr -V'aer 
aieerlTt and liraive* auinfra*1e 
fra*»rr.*»«ine. rc*E* rarper

1960 B U C K  ............  *139'
K’ectra 9 '»*X'*r heraltop î* *nf
all Tw'«*ef • tkm* er r̂̂ k
pnwer iea:e eir*ne' new imo.

196-’  RAM RLKR . >91195
ru«*f-»n e'atinn aagn-, t eŷ p̂dar 
engine i roma* tr» .•j*>a*i'a.
al* enndt*ipnad. radio iHO >eat* 
er

1961 C H tA R O IK T  .61195
Tmim'a < engine autn
metk rei.fn.-4 I* je»ner a*aef
It.g and .*A . *• n#a ilre«.

I960 (iMC $995
I** trip *rur̂  4 .apeen rrar,«m'ea.on 
dna mhe*;« 'aV 4nd •'̂ •̂a •

I960 (  Ht:\ ROI.LT 91005
ImoaLi i dT»or ard* »p *'• en̂  la. 
pnw»r»4 de rre ei* aeion new r*ea

19.T9 FORI) . . .  $495
4 *»Mr * ‘ ::*L;er eryg;’# a*1ek
eĥ ft anrvi »e '-*fl ar

19.V1 RXMKI.KK 9395
Pla*e.r, 4 loaf I erl:* dee erg AA 
exemri'e rra'»mt«a*nn. gr̂ evd aeo*
ond ' »r

la v i ( m i  ROLKT . . $75
I dor.r ai >e.

TEX EVANS 
BUICK, CO. INC

133 X. Gray MO 4-447

..I .'i2g|
..4 2<4*
. «gl4(l I 2IS''

41MMIF. McRROOM
MOTOK COMKPNV 

il l  W Wilhl MO VMIt
»•<>»; PAI.r- IMl', «ui'-K atlltibr 'VP 

gun or I4gi' Maci ir> * g<a'r. both 
with poxar .nil ,»lt .\Ji > \ -'j4t. 

iM i fort'll Dplpxi.* ■-,(V( , 4 'lOpi
tedvr 8S| V-8 engine. g'rtit«#-<i matir 
tranemiealAti (>nwfr «*e»nrg., eeler 
air. radio arad hea*et (eM>ka ana 
drieea kke neat 8l8n( .'ai| >41. 4

THE FRIENDLY PLACE

Omce: Priet Rd. 
M0 4.S543

John R. OonUn 
MO 5-W7S

728 f1urai*e aiog. 
ffeian |i*aMti«dr. a a 
Hoh Rrfiith . a. a, ,p.
8'irginla KatHff .... -
▲I SchnaiSer ....... 4-tieT' 212* __

....... *̂ >K A u f  *i«M >org''ijck op alpa
cT* IL 1 ill; K(il<-k. Itofh In givst cpnjitinnQ WIIIMHO Mow. .. 1 tojg

Wa Thinlc. . . .

Spring Is Here
TIME FOR SPRING CLEANING 

. LET US DO IT FOR YOU,
PAMPA JAiiifOR SERVICE

Woll Wothing-Machint -  No Mot9 

Window Cloaning • Rasldanfial
: Commprcihl

Fleer Stripping ,  FrSS Esfimsfss

MO 5-4446—Ed Terry

V il

APRIL SHOWERS OF, VALUES 
ON A '45 DODGE AT

JOHN PARKER MOTORS INC
.lOnGf; THE FRIENDLY PLACIT’ C HRYSLER
391 S. (M yirr HO 4-•’AW
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*Now let's see hem wt stand on the old ‘International 
Hateograph' this eeeitjngr

Red Cross. News
By' LIBBY SHOTWTI.L Convprsf received her medical 

P\ecuti\e Secre‘ «r> \RC self help kit this week and she 
M iss Bonnie McAfee will be is ready to teach a course in 

In the Red .Cross office April what to do in case of an atomic 
20th 10 work with anyone who is disaster Much of the material 
interested in Sersices to the in this course is geared to help 
Militarv I’ ersons from neigh- houseisives to know what to do 
boring communities are urged m case .ot any disaster natural 
to be present and meet with or atomic.'We certainly rec'om- 
Miss McAfee so they may leafn ‘ mend this course to jwrsons who 
the new changes m j>olic> in ha\e small children or school 
the'Nationah organization Time age children Check your block 
for the meeting will be at 1 30 and see if you ha\e a trained 
pm in the City Hall with cof- First Aid person in your block 
fee,and cookies served by the‘ who would know what to do if 
Gray l^adies at 3 pm Mrs a disaster struck in Pampa 
LxKiise Sewell. Gray Lady Chair- Laura«says that if anyone is in- 
man will be in charge of the terested they should ,c;all her at 
coffee "M<i -1-3597 or the Red Cross Of-

The Red Cross monthly board fice M(  ̂ 4-7121 The course wiU | 
w ili meet at 7 a m Tuesday in begin after the Kaster holidays 
the Coronado Inn The program Mrs Leroy Kreftzemier will 
will be a report by those at- stay in the Red Cross office dur- 
tending the State Convention in mg the two days Mrs Shotwell. 
Houston and plans for the An- Mrs V J Drew. Donna Sea- 
rual meeting will be completed wnght and Glenna Brown are in 
Wes Langham will be in charge Houston attending the State Con- 
of the meeting and reports from vention. They will be so full of 
the standing committees will be Red Cross when they return that 
given all of their friends will run when

Mrs l.aura Converse has been they see us coming This is a 
g.MHg some valuable hours wrmdenul opjiortunity to learn 
workmg in the Red Crr*ss office of the changes taking place in 
during the past week Laura is Red Cross and how to cope with 
a devoted volunteer and she is them,-
ce.lainly appreciated for giving Ted Vance has said he would 
her time and effort This past MC th  ̂ iheeting for the High 
week while the Kxecutive Sevre- School'Red Cross in .Amarillo at 
tary was talking to the .National the AAFB on May 7. 8 and 9th 
Red Cross Mrs .Shotwell .stated This will be the first Council of 
that any-emergencies dunne the the High .School Red Cross for 
week-end shswld be given to The Panhandle of Texas Regis- 
Mrs .bam B Cook w ho hhs serv- tratioh will be taken soon f o r  
ed or our. .bervices to Military persons 14 years old or older to 
f  amilies committee for the past goto ttus first meeting National 
12 years .sure enough at 4 30 Red Cross workers will be there 
a m a call came in the vepy to guide the discussion group* 
n^xf dav marked emergency' and answer the questions aske*l 
.Mrs Cook took the message and by the group Fun. go<-Kl food 
later gave it to me Our vohin- and many exciting hours wifi be 
feer» are on the job every hour ‘ pent in this important meeting 
of everv day m Red <~ross‘ f> t your registration in as soon 

I.-inda Marlin FAI completed as possible 
the fat with h*T Cub Mark the 2nth of Apnl on vnur

out.« and she really fell m love calendar a.s the Panhandle As- 
v»i*h the iPMe boys They have sociation of Chapters will be 
w O'Ked up a skit'or Mrs Martin meeting in Hereford. The wel- 
on heT first riav and we think come address will be given by 
tha‘ everyone should ‘ ee It We one of Pampas fr.ends. Melvin 
f»^l sj-e that many grown per- Jayroe. who is now living in 
sons do rot snow what these «. Hereford and is Chapter Chair- 
7 and 8 year-olds know about man of the Deaf Smith Chapter 
♦ mercenry care of the sick and.m Hereford Time is 9 .K) to 
injured' ( ongratiilations boys’ 1 30 with Libby Shotvel! f.inci;- 

•Another energetic F.AI. I.aura eon speaker

.nnouncini
James Gallemore
Has Purchoied the  

B. E. Fe(rell 
Insuronce A gency  

E ffective  A p ril 1965
James cordially invites his manv fri
ends to contact him for all their in
surance neesls..
Mr. Gallemore offers all types of In
surance Fire, Auto. Casualty and Life. 
For efficient counseling. csJl —

GALLEMORE
Insurance Agency •

IM N. Raasell MO YMII

RAIL SF.RVICF, II \LTKI> strike started four day s ago Mundia continued his talks with 
LLSAK-A. Zambia l l P D  — when two cairiers were lired the masiagement and 

strike of 2.350 African railway after reiusiiig to carry food tori leaders Friday. Creek.
the train crews. | ---------

l.abor minister

Only .300 miles of the'Alaska i TO TOl'R ASIA
union ’ iPg ivvay b e t w e e n  Dawson' LONDON (I 'P I ) — Former for jieace in Viet Nam, diplo*

least Asia to explore prospects

workers has paralyzed this 
country's railway service. The Naluminol Read tbe News ClassUled Ads

B.C., a n d  Fairbanks, 
Alaska, lies within the name
sake state.

Foreign Secretary Patrick Gor malic sources said Friday.
don Walker will leave lamdonj ---------------------
Wednesday for a tour of South-r Read tbe News CTasstfted Ada

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA before you spend more • • •

e n i t r a i
ALWAYS nnST OUAUTY »

VALUES!
\

11 • r-
V"

Before you spend more, 
for your tropical suit,

COMPARE

\

ft

G IN TR Y*

Astro-Aire

\

/

7
/

/
/  > ■

/

IN  M Z t:»  F OR .A I X  .

^>V/

C h tlh t-O N  P IM A  C O " ^
Price these anyw here! Chiffon pinja suit* doesn't show up at 4.98 every

where every day! O f course— chiffon pima with such Penney extras as: 

ta.stefuily under-stated styling, super-.sweep skuis with big 3-inrh hems 

lavish .‘vchiffli embroidery, exact-match laces— simply isn’t available at 

any price near this! Ours alone—and we’ve had Penney chiffon pimaa 

made up of just-right pa.steis and patterns for JI N IORS PET-

r r t ;s  a n d  h a l f  .s iz x s !

for root, tummer-loag 

romfort— at a prire 

you just can't beat!

Styled for the man who h a i  

arrived!

Confidently proper, with 3-button 

center vent coat— plain or pleat- 

front trousers.

B ree»-Iigh t tropical fabric *is an 

airy blend of Dacron polyester 

and Orion acrylic— stays crisp all 

day.

Color-right Irideacent and claaaic 

solid - tones o f gre>', brown and 

blue.

I

3 5
CHARGE IT!

ic ip .rn  p

Y

PARTY-P2RFECT 
BRIGHT WHITE 
PATTINA PUMPS

$ 7 9 9 *

ELEGANT
PATENT
HIGH-STEPPER

$ 0 9 9

-

L  *• ••

For proms and parfit>s 

. . . .sparkling w h i t e  

Pattina* olefinic pumps 

on shapr-ly heeLs, .Seam

less uppers, oomfiositton 

soles. 6-81^', A A -n .

Superlily simple black pa

tent leather nppi'rs, leat

her lined. Com fy cushion

ed lasolcs, leather goies. 

6-8'Y, AA-B .

SMOOTH! CLASSIC! LOVELY! 
PLASTIC CALF GRAINS 
• . - $

NEWS: POINTED 
MOC-TOE FOR 
DRESS-UP

$ ^ 9 9

Remember to say charge it
Shop

7  And ^
^  plw  fed. t «

Fashioned fo r Penney's by a leading man

ufacturer. . . fine-quality pta.st1c oalf grains!

Grand or compact----- tailored new s ty lea .. .  !

slender shapes! Covered or golden frames over 

luxurious zipper-pocketed interiors!* Black, 

navy, hot sand. Imne or white. {

.Sizes 
84-11

For men with a flair for

CUSHIONIZED, 
TOP CALFSKIN 
DRESS OXFORD

$ 1 2 ’ ’

style. Quality, Smooth 

leather uppers, leather

soles, rubber wheels. In 

burgundy or black. San

itized to stay freah.

. Sizes

6 4 - u

Imported, smooth calfskin 

heei-fo-toe pillow lasoles. 

uppers, leather covered 

I.«a ther soles Sanitized to 

stay fresh. A great shoe 
value!

L

f '

Downtow' for Greater
Open Thursday Till 9

e -  ‘

Seletfions

JTr -
7


